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+ mas loghts and invited your fnends h
. :I: from out of town to visit you at night Wit" Ti ese
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Bditor + this yenr'/
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Remembered those in the hospital? Gifts ElfeflllVbod., Wantsl
• • '"r'r"T""TT'. Counted the pretty new autom,s-
• • •
biles? Does seem like they would
MrR. Edgar Hart spent Sunday
I I
take us tn ride. GIFTS FOR HER:
with her parents at Swainsboro, fIT) (\, IT'i7 Noticed the pretty Christmas light
Mr. and !If!". C" R. Cox and daugh- l..Q)® ll.'W®®Inl \hlI � in "Toots" Jennings' front door 7 Cara Nome Hollingsworth's
) Mrs, Nancy Sheffield spcnt the puat
ter were vtaitora In Savannah Satur- Decided who has the prettiest light-
:week with her daughter. Mrs. J, L. duy. ed
home this Ohristmas 7 I hand the Yardley Candies
Smith,
Mrs. Lester- Edenfield and "on.' When you ride up and down the blue ribbon to Cora Williams.
.
Mr, und Mrs, C, H, Remingtnn und Hugh, visited
friend in Metter last streets of Our tnwn don't you just College and high school students Coty Compacts
daugbters were viaitors in Savannah
week, swell with pride? The whole world planned dances for open house at tho Evening.ln Paris Stationery (with
Monday,
lIIr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mall�rd semes to be ... myriad "f colored Woman's Club during holidays?
Tom Hodges, of Metter. wa.' the spent
lust week end In Augusta With lights. It would be hard tn single any Remembered some one less fortu- Adrienne your monogram)
guest of Hugh Edenfield Saturday of
relatives. one place in town that surpasses the nate than you with a Christmas gilt?
188t weke.
Mrs. �ane DeLoach s.\'ent sev?ral other with its decorations for Christ- Seen the beautiful Christmas gift Perfume Luggage
Mrs. G. W, Hodges spent Tuesday days dunng
the week with relatives mas, The Alfred Dorman tree. Miriam Lanier is to reccive?
in Savannab as guest of her son. Wil- at Hagan, .
nestled in the formal. garden, is just J, T., J·s. and T, E, T·s. invaded
bur Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs: .0, N: Thompson. of indescribable. The tree points so far Mary Groover's kitehen? Lucyle docs
Miss Julie Turner is spending a f<rw Guyton. !"ere
vtsttora in the City Sun- heavenward; almost reaching the muke the best Chirstmas cookies,
'
days this week in Summit with:Miss day ,evening:
stars ia the one big star thnt re- Handed bouquets to Lillian Lester
Tilly Durden. I
�ISS CallIC �l�rk. of En�tman. has minds us of tho first real Cbristmas for being the best Christmas shopper
Miss JIIargie Dekle spent last week arnved10r a VISlt tn her Sister,
Mrs. after all, When you pass Grace in tewn?
end in Swainsboro as the guest of John
Willcox, '. Hook's home you wonder could any- Been out tn East Side? The grav�s
Miss Sarah Marsh, I I
Mr, and M,:,. Fra�� Olliff au� son.8. thing be more beautiful, Why i. it with the Christmas flowers nrc 80
Miss Lucille Brown, of Statesboro, Frank and BIlly.
viaited relatives· ID tbat some folks just know wbat tn ,pretty,
will spend Chirstmas with her- sister, Pembroke. Sunday, put where? Willie Mathews has Read tho papers more closely? You
Mrs, James D, Hagins, I Mrs, !;llntnn Booth. spent BeYe;al about tho most unique decoration, rnisaed ;l'our invitation last week.
Mr, and Mrs. J, T, Evans, of Sa- days ,dunng the. week 10 Atlanta Wlth und so pretty. There is a window in Invited me to your Christmas
vannah, were guests Sunday of Mr,
relatives and friends.
.
our town you could see if you hap- dance? I dance and sing.
and Mrs, Arthur Howard, Mr,
and Mrs. G. C, Hitt, of Savan- pened tn pass by that doesn't show Guessed 'who I am? No, guess
Mrs, G. W. Hodges and Mr. and nah, were guests Sunday
of Mr. and an electric light. but each night a Iit- again,
_.
PAT.
lIIrs, J, P,' Anderson attended the Mrs. R, G, Fleetwoo�. . ,tIe girl lights it candle and places it
races in Savannah Sunday, Stanley Waters Will. ",·rrlve during by the window in hopes Santa Claus
Miss Ailine Whiteside will leave the week end
fee � VUllt tn his 81S- won't pass by, And you can just
during the holidays for a trip to New ter,
Mrs. ,E. A. Smith. bet he ...on't either; but wbut about
York and other points of interest, �rs. Linton Barnes. o!. Augusta, those other cbildren? Look around
Mrs. W. 0, Shupb.'ine btls roturned arrIved Tuesday for a Vl,Slt tn ber even yet and sec 11 you find any stray
from Atlanta, where she visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, RO�ler, Loys, By the ,way. I didn't let Allen
duughter, Miss Jeanette Shuptrine.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J, _Ihrd and Mr. Lanier's socret out Illst week about
JIIiss Hattie Powell left 'rhursday and M�. B, �, Fra,!khn. of Metter, the real little church on the court
for Jackson. Miss. to visi� her b.roth- were vlsltor� lJl the Clty Sunday, house squlll'Q. tl\at actually bas benu­
cr. Edward Poweli, and hiS famlly, Mrs. JO�le Fox has return.ed to tiful orgaD music swelling from its
Miss 'Vera Johnson, of <:laxtnn" her h_ome 10 Atlanta after a VlSit
tn IVIllls. But in nil credit'to him would
spent last week end here Wlth her I
her sister. Mrs. Raymond Peak" like to say be had planned a pulpi
parents, Mr. ana JIIrs, .J, L. J�hn90n" Mr. und Mrs. Bob
Shell and httle lnd seats. but the time crept on him
Mr, and Mrs, Bonnie lforrls and daug�t�r! Gwendolyn, of ,S,:,vannah. too fast and he barely got it up town
children. Bernard and, Jane. were are vlsltmg
Mrs. J, W, WllJiams. '.he night our city was made so beau.
visiters in Savnnnah dU�lng the week. ,Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Do�an
and ':ifnI with the Iigi1ts.-Our folkB ar
Mr, and Mrs. W. P. PlCkett, of Guy- J\IISS Alfred Merle Dorman, Wlll leave certninly traveling to fur away spoL"
ton. are spending the holidoys with Sunday for, a week's stay ,n .Cuba, his season, Mllttie Mae and William
her parents. Mr, nnd Mrs, A. M. Deal. Lamar Slmmons,
of Quantico,. Va,. Deal felt it was too far to .come home
Mrs. H, L, Hodges, Miss Mary I,ou nr.rived. Sunday to spend the hoh�ys trom Chicago. where they 'are in
Hodges and George Hodges. of Met- With hiS mother.
Mrs. Homer S,m- !Chool. so they are going to northern
ter, were visitors in the city Thurs- mons. Pennsylvania to visit with 80m2
day,
. Miss Minnie Smith. of Conyers. ar- riends of theirs, Then by this tim.
Miss Louise Smith. ,?f &lvannah. rived Friday te spend
the holidaya the Sbennans are probably in sunn;;
spent last week end wlth ber aunt
with her brother. E, A, Smith. aad his .'lorlda on their way tn Cuba f01
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shef- family, ·:::hristm.... , They went leisurely in
field, Mrs, Malvin Blewett. of Augusta. heir trailer tn Miami and are getting
Mr. and Mrs. S, H. Sherman and is "pending several days this
week
I boat from there, This week the
cbildren left Friday for Miami! Fla .• with her parcnts. Mr, Rnd Mrs,
John Dormana are leaving ior the �amc
and Cuba tn spend the ChrIstmas Everett. .rip; and who wouldn't like to spen"
holidays,
.
Misses Sybil Teets. of Sylvania. I huliday there? Alline Whiteside
Mr, and Mrs, �hnrhe Hown�d. and nnd Alice Rhodes, of Estill,
S. C,. ;s I""ving for New York wilt. "u'ne
little son. Charhe Jr., lite v181tlng were week-end guests of
Mrs. Artbur 'riends, Then everybody is going
bel' parents in Dothan, Ala .• for a Howard, lway. but lots of our fou", nre.com­
few days, Miss Ida Mae Hagan,
of I,ittle
ng home, Della Johnston nnd her
Mis� Theod?sla Donald�ou. of A!- Rock, Ark,.
is spending tbe holidays Ittraetive daughter. ,Tulie. are here
hany. I� spending the ChrIstl1lll!o
hoh- witb her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hor- from Virginia, and soon the town will
days wlth her parents. Mr. nnd &1rs, ace Hagan. ')e filled with gniety.�Two beautiful
8, J, Proctor. Mrs, J, W. Johnstnn, Miss
Julie ",rties given last week. one by
Hamp Lester hus returned from a Johnston and ,Tohn �esley Johnstnn. <lanette and tbe other JIIerceillii Ken­
stay �f soyel's:1 weeks in Durham, N. o� .Ronno�c, Va., n'rnvc�
Sunday to lcdy, having rcCrcshmcnt.9 looking. as
C,. wlth hlS SIster, Mrs. L. C. Munn•.VISlt relatives. . hough Mrs, Santa fixed them:-One
nnd her family.
..,
JR.mes Edge, R, student a� the UIlI- )f our young business men connected
Puul nnd Ernest LC\V1S Will url'lve v�r3Ity. of GeorgIa., hus �rrtvcd to be .vith the government i� to marry dur­
from Atlanta dU1'ing the w<;"k end to W1th hl� motber. Mrs. W. W. Edge, ng the holidays, The girl has been
spend the hohday� with therr mother, for, Chr�stmas. '. .cnching in a nearby town. As Mae
Mrs. Puul B. Lewls. Forming. a party m<>tnTIng tv Sa- West would say, be is tall. dm-k and
·
Mr, and Mrs. Ra!ph Mnllard. 'and vannah Fnday were
Mesdames D. B. '",ndsome, and one of our own boys.
lIttle daught��, .HarTl�tt, of AnnIsto�. BU1e, Russell .E�erett, J. B, Sargent lefore scnool opened we spoke of "
Ala., arc vlslllng hIS purents. Mr. and .Robert JGtc�ells. . <nri that taught in anotber town ')nd
and Mrs, Lowell. Mallard. .. MISS Jean Smith nnd
Morns M.c- ,vondered if she would go back to her
Mrs. Henry ElliS, MTs. Lnnmc Slm- Ler;t0re,. both Btud�nts at Van?Crbl1t school; well, she did, but we were
mons, Mrs.•Tames Bland lind MY'S. Umver.slty, Nas�Vlll�. Tenn., aye at only a little abctld of time, because
Bernard McDougald formed a party home for the holidays.. 3he isn't going back any more be­
motoring to Snvunnah Monday. J'ack Darby, of Jack�onvI.Ue, Fla., cause it wns Frances Brett, and I5hc
JIIiss Elizabeth WilIi�ms, .who spent s.evern.l liays durmg the
week
is going to marry during the holidays.
teacbes at Fort V.alley. amved FrIday here With his grandmother.
Mrs. J. -Did you 1010W that Statceboro is on
to spend the holidays wlth .h?r par· H. Watson, and B. H. Ra�sey. the itinerary l}f the young people from
cnts. Rev. and Mrs. N. H. Wllllom.. Mr. and
Mrs. Barney Lee Kennedy the University from foreign COU11-
Mrs. E. T. Denmark and Ron, Th�m- and da.ughtcr•.Margaret, and her
SIS-
tries that plan to visit the Rotary
ftS, of Marianna, Fla., nrc sp.endmg ter, lt�ISS Lo�,se Hagan, of Atlan�1 Clubs during the holidays!' Since
the Christmas bplidays here With her ure With their parents for the
hoh·
they can't go home do you ImolV any­
parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. B, Turner. days. thing nicer thau beiug the g�ests of
Mrs, W. A, Key and daughter, �obb� McLemore •. " �tudent at the tbe' different clubs in the state 7_
Grace, and Mrs, L. T, BrinsoD, Mrs., Umverslty of GeoTgla.
18 at �ome for Must et in the rush on the streets,
Frank Best and JIIrs. Cuyler Wuters the. holidays and had as hl,. guest but be�or� that though am wishing
motored to Savannah Monday for the dUTl.ng tile week Ernest Pace,
of
you Just the best Chrietmas you
day. East;mlln.,. 1 h ever spent. May you get everything
Mr, and Mrs, James Auld, of Port M1SS Leo,:". Newton., oI MIl en. w 0 you-want and 'Wll,nt everytbing you
Wentworth. visited her purents here hus been visltmg her sIster.
Mrs. Ber- et-Will see you
Sunday nnd were accompanied borne �a:d McDougald•.left Wednesda.y to
g .
AROUND TOWN.
for the week by her little brother, Jom a party of frlendeL, for
a trip te
'
Jerry. and her niece. Dorotby Ann Miami. Fin. Miss Lucy Stokes is spending the
Kennedy,
I
Mr, and Mrs. A, S, Dodd Jr. and holidays in Macon with her parents,
Mr. and JIIrs. Everett Barr�n and little son, Albert Sidney 3rd. of A!,- Elder and Mrs. Henry Watflrs. of
little son. Mike, of Homerville, and lanta. h_ave arrived to speud the
holi-
Clmcten. were viBiter. in the city dur­
Dr. J. E. McCroan. of Emory Junior days Wlth ber parents. Mr.
and Mrs.
ing the weck.
C<lllege. Valdosta. are spending the I
E. A, Smith.
. Herbert Kingery left Sunday for
holdiays with their parents. Judge anti Mrs, Eugene
Jones and�lIttle son, the Mayo Clinic at Rochester. Minn .•
Mrs, J. E. McCronn. Jack. of Atlanta. have arrived frrr
'"
for treatulent.
Capt, and Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and visit to ber parent:'. Mr. �,!d Mrs. S, Mrs. Sam Norlheutt and "Irs. L. J.
sons. Avant and Jamie. of Fort Thom- J, Proctnr. and
wdl be JOined later Shuman were visitnn in Savannab
as. Ky" nrrived Sunday for a two- by Mr, Jones. during tbe week.
weeks' visit to her parents. Mr, and Mr. and M·rs. W. D.
Anderson have
Mr, and Mrs. Grady Attaway and
Mrs, J, L. ,Tohnscln. and biB parents, as their guests for the holidays
Mrs.
children nrc spending the week in At­
Mr, and MI's, C. C, Daughtry, at' Ed Wade and little Hon. of Parrott, Innta witb relatives.
Register. and Mrs. Fronk Donr.
of Rocky
Rev. and Mrs. Clyde Jilroine are
Forming n purty motoring te Sa- JIIount N, C. spending' the Christmas holidays ·with
vannah Monday were Mrs. Emjt Mr. and Mrs. Devane Wntso";, ac- relatives in Douglas.
Akins and sons, Lewell and Le- companied by bis mother.
Mrs, J. H.
Mr. andMrs. J. S. Murray and
vaughu; Mrs, Arnold Anderson and Watson. and
Miss Jewell Watson, .are children are visiting relntives in
sons, A, B. and Bobby Joe; Mrs. spending the holidays
In JacksonvIlle,
Wrens and Augusta.
-
Grady Bland. John Groover and John .Fla., as guests
of Mr. and Mrs, F, Dr, and Mrs. C, M. Destler and lit-
Ford Mays. W, Darby. tie son left Thursday for New 01'-
leans, La., to visit relatives.
Mr. and 'Mrs, Willie Branan and
her sister, Miss Lucy Stokes, were
visitnrs in SaYllnnab Saturday.
Mrs. C, E. Cone has returned fro",
Fitzgerald. wbere she was called be­
cause of the death of ber father.
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Mitebell und
Sammie Johnston, of Huntington. W.
Va .• will arrive the latter part of the
I ,,:eek to spend the bolidays
with rela­
tlVeB.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Truitt. of
Jacksonville. Fla, have arrived to
speud tbe bolidays as guests of their
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindexter, and
her family.
lItr, and Mrs. Clark WiJicox. of C<l­
hutta, will arrive Sat;urday to spend'
tbe bolidays with her mother. Mrs.
A. Temples. and bis parents. Mr. and
Mt)!. John Willcox.
.
I
Rqv. end Mrs. C. M. Coalson mo­
tored to Rome last Friday to accom�
pnny home their c1anghtcr, Miss AD­
nelle Coalson. Miss Lenora Whiteside
and Miss Lh Smith.
M.rs. A, J. Sh�lton and daugbter,
Lillian. accompanied by Mrs, E, M.
Mount. Mrs. Rufus Brady and Mrs.
JUlif,l.D Tillman,.'werc visitors in S3-
��!."'''_':�IIIII_''PlrD.:'''fRlICC::Zliif,1m:;9I:illflli2lle,.r:;::;:f7ZllI:llllll!!ZJ_!ll:Otl::'!MDiii vannab during
.the week..
Purely Personal
Fire",,"orks!
L. J. SHUMAN lU CO.
SPARKLERS, ROMAN CANDLES, ROCKETS. CHINESE
CRACKERS, TORPEDOES, LADY CRACKERS, AUTO
FUSES. 2-inch SALUTES, 5-inch SALUTES, ALL
KINDS.
Limited Quantity!
GET YOURS BEFORE THEY ARE SOLD!
AJso special prices on all NUTS, CANDIES, ORANGES,
APPLES, BANANAS, COCOANUTS, TANGERINES.
Note: New ordinance aliows 10 days extra to sell fireworks.
L.J. Hy�AN®.CO.
,Fire",,"o�rks !
.....;:..
.. '. ....
,
......,'.... • L.
t.
'�',
GIFTS FOR HIM:
.
Military Sets
Shaving Sets
Tobacco
Pipes
Electric Razors
Kodaks
Argus Cameras
Kodak developing
Sets
Film
GIFTS FOR THE FAMILY:
.,
,.. '
Electrical Goods Chrome Gift Ware
Mrs. H�rry Smith lind her mother,
Mrs. Gordon Blitch. accompanied by
Miss"" Betty Smith. Joyce smith'lMargaret Ann Johstnn and Mllcy Vir·
ginia Groover, were in Savannah
ISunday.Forming a party motoring to Sn­vnnnnh Monday afternoon were
Mise8.s Katherine Alice Smallwood,
Hazel Smallwood. Murgarct Brown,
Julie Turner. Fmneis Smallwood and
Cliff Purvis.
Rev, and Mrs. H, L. Sneed have
with them for the holidays their chil­
dren, Miss Fruz'ana Sneed, from Mon­
treat,: N. C,; William Sneed. [rom the
Presbyterian College. Clintnn. S, C,.
and Mr. and Mrs, Henry Sneed. from
Fort MiUs. S. C,
o ••
FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
The Woman's Club will have "peD
house Friday evening. Docember 23rd.
Monday. December 26th. and Friday.
December 30th. for the young people
of the community, There will be
hostesses. eneh evening and a nickel­
odeon for dancing, All the young
peonle of the community are invited.
Eugene Z, Martin. of the U, 8,
navy. arived Sunday to> spend Christ­
mas holidays with his mother. Ml1l.
C. M, Martin,
'
TURKEY DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Dew Groover--enter­
tained informally / Tuesday evening
with a three-course turkey dinner, A
Christmas eenterpiCj!e was used on
their prettily appointed table. Assist­
ing Mrs, Groover were Mrs. Fred T.
Lanier Jr, and Miss Mary Frances
Groover. C<lvers were laid for Mr,
nnd Mrs. Edwin Groover. Mr, and
Mrs, George Groover. Mr, and Mrs,
Horace Smitb. Dr, and Mrs. R. L.
Cone and Mr, and Mrs, Groov",",
HOST TO EMPLOYES
A Christmas party was given dur­
ing the week by tbe employes of tbe
McLellan stnre. After meeting at the
stnre and exchanging gifts, they went
tn tbe Frieudly Cafe for refreshments,
Later in the evening the members of
the party. as guests of Mr, William­
son, manager of the stereo attended
the Georgia Theatre. About twenty
were io ll1e party,
" ..
j THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS'
!! (FIRST TIllE HERE)
,R
Gifted Palmist and Advisor on All Albi", of LIfe
�Reada past, 'present, futu..... Tells just what. YDU want
�.tA> know on business, love, luek, health and family � ,balfal.n;, Tells whom and when you will marry, H ! '
�you W&Dt facts, not promises, Ree Madame
.'onda, �
] am different from all others. I not only road your lile like an
r open book. but ) also help you out of your troubles. Don't hesitate.
"come now, I..ook for sign at Stau,sboro city limit, SavDJUUlb Avenue.
� Route 80. Statesboro, Ga. Bring ad for special rcading.
T. R. L. CHRIS'l'MAS PARTY
The T. E, L. class of the First Bap­
tist churcb will have its Christmas
party on Docember 28th, in tbe home
of 1I1rs. E, A, Smith, North Main
street, at 3:30 in tile afternoon. All
members and past teachers nre in­
vited, Mrs, Glenu Blaud, Mrs. J. L.
Johnson and Mrs, Frank Parker will
plan u Chrustma.. program,
REPORTER.
<lbristnlas Sale . ...,.
Fur Coats
Cloth Coats
Dresses
'Reduced
250/0
to
33AO/o
Give Her a Thrilling Gift
for long appreciation!
Gorgeous, stylisb clothes
that will please her so much"
SHOP EARLY
For first selections. T�er're
sUre to go fast 'a1:' theSe re-
'
doctions.
HUNDREDS OF GIFTS
FOR LAST-MINUTE
SHOPPERS THROUGH­
OUT THE STORE" I VISIT TOYLANDTHIRD FLOOR
STORE OPEN UNTIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY
H. Minhovitz.®' Sons
"The Christmas Store."
STATESBo.RO, GEOR.GIA
:.....
.
gg AMg N:= j em: laME iSZ6Z,U#&3 f
·1'
,r����� I lIT
I Chamber
of commerce plans Jo)int '1,1
�UaC.offathenand 80nsand
Boyl'-----���------------�--------------------------------------�--------------------------------------------------------------�----.---- J
Scout&.
Work begun on straighteninc Por­
¥-Statesboro highway in readiness
fl'r early paving,
II. W, Wrigbt, prominent farmer of
Ivanhoe community. died suddenly at
hia.hcnDe,·II0eda7, ,< '
'--------!
"
Caqht In bedroom of Bemard and . ,I (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBO�O.,EAGLE)
Doug� MeDongald.JlmGenDanwas ����====���:=��:=====================================�==============.�_====��==�_;_�==__====================================================��
overpowered afoor desperate hattie, BllIIoch Times. Established 1892 I C I'
Miss llarion Cooper and Harry Statesboro :-;ewB. Established 1901 (
onso idated January 17, 1917.
Cooper were hosta Tuesday evening Statesboro Eagle.
Established 1917-CoMolidated December 9. 1920 •
at a bridge dinner in honor of their
eonsln. lII:iss Milburn Sbarpe.
Formal statement of First Nation­
al Bajlk sbpwed total resources of
$1.028.794.61; loans and discounts.
$1144.973.03; deposits. ,669.118,54,
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Norwood
Grimea announce, the marriage of
their dangbter. Virginia. to Thomas
Jelferilon Evans Jr.• of Sylvania. on
December 24th.
Mn, H, S. Parrish was hostess at
a miscellaneous shower for Mi.s Lot­
tie McElveen. wbose marriage tn
Pratt; Collins. of A tlanta. will Jccur
the latter part of the week,
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPOR1' OF ITS INSTlTUTLONS--STORES. BANKS. TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LtJK.
BER YARDS. FILLING STATIONS. STOCK YARDS. AUTOMOBILE DEALERS, PLUMBERS. PAINTERS. CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEw&
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY, EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO. NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNlTIE8.
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STATESBORO'S INS1'ITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO-OPERATION
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY. THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORT. .
BULLOCH TIMES Balloch C_I7"I. the R....et a...ta,......reN.....8.......BlIlIoeh Count,.In the He.rt01 Georcia,"Where N.tllnJ8..11....•
STATESBORO, GA.• THURSDAY. DEC, 29.1988 VOL. 47-MO. a
'JICISOI OAJ )1' WOMACK NAMED -I
r Le.d.'ldOi.tnct�
CIAIIIAI.· TO'CONDucr DRIVE
.
• Entire County Will be Organized
I
T.o Join II1l Raising Fund
For Warm Springs.
OFFICERS CHOSEN
FOR COUNTY·GROUP
BmEIl MmlODS
'
BRINGPROFm
Anders.n Again Named Head
Of BuUoch <'AIunty Soil Con­
l'Iervation Association. ,
Change of Practices Gives ••
lDerease to Camden' <'Alan-
ty Farmer's IDcoae.
. E. L, Anderson b�s been re-elected
chairman of the committee t'or Bul-
Atlanta •.,Gn,. Dcc. 26,-Governor
'ltlv.n; 'who"is chairman Of tb•• tate
, ,
committee for the
celebration of the
president's birthdny.
1ms announced 8]1-
ryointmellt of H. P.
White Oak. Ga.. Dec. 26.--A. A.
Buie, progrossive CamdOll eouaIt"
farmer and hOIf producer. baa ...
creased hi. Incomo by more tbaa
$700 thrOlIlrh uao of a swine unit.­
tion plBn and a cbange In his sysUla
of marketing.
'Nomaclt to net as
I
In formor ycars. Mr, Bule raiM
'hairman of tho Bul- his bogs without spoclal care aud W
loch county organ- receivod about $600 Income frGa
ization to help rui.e I their sale as meat anlmaiL 'rocIq•.funds to fight i11- he goes in for pure bred hreecllac
fan tile paralysis,
I
stock. and his sales now total over
The appointment has been accept- Andrew Smith, of Savannah. wh. $1.200 a year,
ecJ. and nctive work in the county for hll been .ppolnted fll'lt dlltrlot Not only ha. ho increased hla Iu-
tho staging of Pllrties. athletic events, chairman on tho G.orgll Commlt-. como but ho has reduced bla CDllt of
or !'tber afl'air. on' January aOth. is II t•• for tho Colebr.tlon
of tho Pr...
Ide.t·. Birthday. J.nuary 30. H. production. While he former!, fl4'
actuully under way, will ol'lllniz. countle. In hi. dlltrl.. his hogs aU tho year te llie� them fBI;
•
Tbe county loaders will belp or- In til. drl". to r.i•• funda to fight enougb for .ale sa meat, he _
ganize the several communities and }��ta."_��..!�IY'IL roeds them only a few montha before
wlll give whatever aid they cun in
BWOCH COUNTY
disposing of them as breedl.,. .t.lIIr.
.arranging the celebrations, , , County Agent Ra:vmond Brockl.-
)n tum eooh county will be assist- ton says that the BnIe herd in _.
e." by the district chllirman, These lIAS 520 ELIGIBLOO of the best he baa ever seaa. ao.echairmen of the congressional di.- . .r.J Idea of Ita popularlt:r may bo sa"I'"
RENDER SERVICE t
-tricts bave been named by tbe gov- trom the fact that Bule waa not ....
ernor as follows: "Cuvered Workers" To Receive to fill tho demand t.Jr breeding ato.k
CO'ITON GROWERS
First distri�t. Andrew Smith. Sn- Benefits Under Unemploy- during the past year. However....
. vDnnah; Seeond district. W. l'red men� Compensation Act. i. enlBrgl!llf his herd for the camille
.___
. ISCO�f Thomasville; T?h'd Llistrict. year.
I
Free <'AItton Classing and Mar- ftllen Chappell. AmeriCUs;
FO\lrth Bulloch county supplies 520 of . In .ddition'tA> the incpme from u.-
k t N G . 79
district. Ellis Arnall. Newnan; Fifth Georgia's 400.0,00 "coverdd workers.", ,ale of pi.... Bule baa realised quite
e , ews. �,.IA<3-, ":19" district Scott Candler DoclItur' Sixtb
'Georgia Farmers. I diStrlC� Cliff Olm�te"d. MlICon;
who, on January 1. 1939. will .become a nice su'r in prize mon.,.. For die
eligible for bollefit PJlymont. if and PBAt two years hla eatrl.,.
have waIk-
'The Geo"li'ia ;grieultural,extenaiOI! Seventh d�sa:et. G, C, Byars. Rome; .when they 108e their job. through no ed olf with mo� Ilf the honore.1n "­
s..\-viee 'abnouniied. tli�__�,",Ii:. '�.�j ,Eighth .dlstrlCt,., :urner Rockwell. fault of their own. under provisions tnn littor show held in Savannah eull.
729 membt!r� of, 59 orgaq!z,ed·. a'"tj;iln
1 y�td08,ta. Nin�h district,. W: J, A�- 0,f . the,"· Geo, rgia unemplo:vm nt eom� fait. , •
I'mprove ot gro 'Go "I 'Ii..
' draws. Toccoa. Tenth dlBtrlct; Ab,t t • 'U'" "�-e litter cap
•..•.1.�
.....y:rme up. ln or. a ::Ive N'" .. the . , . 1'I8nsa Ion ac ... ' ".\ " '., " .., III __
qualified for the government's 'tret ,I,X" f.!IlI..
,
BuUoch"county Is llM;Bted. ill tile ftrat Plac,; allable·in tile ,18M."
cotten, classing· and . mar�et .newk ,.' In pursuaucet;i;i;. p.lall tn
j,
th�r- 'Swainsboro 'area, whieh � .1,883 TIlls jear the Buie ,entrlu, �
services., . oughiy organize the county for Pl'r-
"covered· workera," . " camb ihrbugh as biJI 18 pigl took '111&
This:u. .more fBrmen �.q�alified tfcipatiOll in the .campaig.n. Mr, Wom- A "covered worker," under )Irom-
of,the principal awarda. 'btinaiug' Ia
'in any other state, 'Alabama has the uk has" named Mrs. R, L, Con� ,as ions of the law,' is a pbrsoa .1Ifhd haa $77
in prl... money.' .'.',:
second· ·Iargest number of grqw�l'II, cbair'iluln' of' the citY' of ,St.,tesboro; worked for an· employer paying 'lin Bulo,gives
full credit fo� hla,'�
3.098. while Arkansas haa.2,96& farm- and will later .mako ann"uncement of exCise tax of 2',7% upon his tntal .n-
markable record to th& adoption":
ers receiving these benefits.. A to>tal appointees in the .vari'lus dist�icts of nual pay roll,
'approvltd practicea.· outlined b:r "-
of 18,078 grower members in 305 the county,- " Payments. 'of benefits
te elig;blc Georgia agrlcnltural extension 8ety�
groups. in .th'l cotton belt have beea workers will actually begin the lattar Ic!!,
He baa worbd 10 dOle hannqio;:
approved te receive the services. In- Local StOck Yards' .part of Janullry, and will be made with ConntJ' Arrent Broeklntnn ,8bi�
augurated with the harvest of this R Pr" Str
from Il trust fund of approxlmatelt 1930. when he changed hIs system ....
year's cottnn crop. eport Ices ong lift'een million: d�llars which has ac- marketing his hogs from meat a�.
The service is p!J>vided ·for under Local stcok ysrds report hrisk sales
eumnIated since the act WaJI passed,' mals tn breeding atuck,
I
the amended grade and staple esti- for the present week, with prices uP. The law provides
that olaims for
Dlates act) and is administered by the 00 most grade. o� livestock. thougb benefits ·may, lie filed, January 1st· and
United .States_bureau of agricultural rocepits are reported slightly olf. that eligible claimants must 'serve •
eC'o)nomics. To obtain this free se .....- Bulloch Stock Yards. whose
sale two-weeks' waiting period, The third
ice. eac� organized gro�t' is'required was Tuesday, TCpOrts as t�llows: week will be· the first com'llensable
to comply. with regulatio"" as to "BnIioch Stock Yard,
O. L. Mc- week. and therefore at last three
Lemore manager•. reports lighter
planting seed and tn gin cotten so as run of cattle and hoge and higher
weeks must elapse from the time a
tn prevent milling of the seed or lint, priccs· on all grades of livestock. No, worker me. elnim until he
receivCII
Through a group representative. a 1 bo� com fed. $6.50 to $6,60; No. his benefit check,
sample of cottnn from each bale is 1 mixed fed and light weights. $6.25 Other requirements tn determine
supplied tn the bureau for classifica-
to $6,45; No.1. $5,65 to $6,30; No, a. who is eligible for benefits provide:
tion, After classificatiou. notification $N6,656tn .�62,950;tNo$·647·'$5.[50 dte $6,.00; A worker must have earned wages0, • '"', 0 ,U; ee r plge.
of the grade and staple length of the $&.50 te $7.50; fat sows. $5.25 to between January alld October ef 1938
sample is fOrwarded l:G the grower $1>,76 in an amount sufficient tn comply
from whose bale the sample was . "Cattle. ?5 tn 60. cents .per 10D IWith
the law from a perSOD firm or
hlgher, Native rat beifers anil. steers, ,. ,
'
druwn. o.r tn the. group representa- $5,60 to $6,25; medium. $4.75 to $5.25; corporation
which has quahfied as an
tlve, common. $4.00 tn $4,50; fat yearlinge'lemPloyer.
,
Supplementing the cla.sing serv- $4,25 tn $5; medium yea.l1ngs. $3.75 'Fhat he register for work at the
ice the market news service bas !lUP-1 to $4.00; fat calves, $4,00 tj> f,l4.85; nearest ofl'ice of the Georgia Btatepli�d day-te-day information on prices canners and cotters. $3,00 to $3,75," employment service,
for the various grades and staple Statsbo':o Livestock Commission Be able and available for work and
lengths. Tbis information b88' been Company. foUowing Wednesday's sael. file claim for, beuefits,
distributed through press, raai·�. and reports as follows: In the event a worker does not ob­
mail channels several times each day. "Actual sales receipts from sale tain employment within two weeks
It has been posted at gins and in otb- Wedn".sd�y at Stntesboro
Livestock I �e law requires he must report each
Comml.'!Slon Co,. F. C, Parker & Son. I '
er public places readily available to managers: Top bogs. $6.60 tn $6,76; ...
""k be IS unemployed at the em-
growers. No.2. $6,10 tn $6.25; No.3. $6,25 tn ployment office and file continued
.. 'The'classing service has infonned $6.50; No, 4, $6.25 tn $7,00j No.6. claim 1f9r benefits.
growers as to the grades and staple 6,26 to $7.00.
All choice feeder pigs. If thetworker contipues uuemployed
I tli f th
.
tt Th ·k t
sold around $7.00. . d fi 'tel b t' beeng S 0 etr 'co on. e mar e "Top cattle, $8.00; medium cattle,
m e D1 y, e canna recClVc B ne-
news service has informed growerjl $6,50 to $6.00; common cattle•.$5.00 fit check for more than
sixteen weeks.
as to the average prices at which to $6,00; bulls. $4.25 tn $4,50; fat A worker's weekly benefit for total
th'ose grades and staple lengths sold cows. $4,00 to $5.00. unemployment will be approximately
in the spot markets. "Both services," ."Frank Upchurcb,. from Atlanta, ftfty per cent of his lull-time weekly
. Wlth Upchurch Packmg Co., bought
officials said, "qave, as their purpose, four cars of ones and twos. Henry wage, but not more
than $16 per
aid to farmers who are sincerely at- Moore. Augusta. bought several load •. week nor lesB than $6. or tbree-
tempting te improve the quality of Total hOgR. 1.005; total cattle, 65." fourtbs ,of his full-time weekly w"ge,
their cotton." whichever is the' lesser.
.
The 306 approved improvement
RECORD SHATTERED A worker partiailYI unemploy�
groups to wbich classiug the market BY LAST-MINUTE FffiE may be eligible for benefits if his
news services are being supplied tbis A lut-minute blaze at 11 :30 this
bours of work have been reduced,
year report a total of 420,600 acres
planted tn approved varieties. of
'rhicb 61.028 acres are in Georgia.
loch county soil conservation associa­
tion for 1939. Mr, Anders�n has held
this orrice since the beginning of
AAA programs in 1934,
L, A. Akins and John Powell. who
&lIoch:T1m.... December 26. 1918'" have nlso served' over tbo entiril'peri­
Mrs, Margaret Buie. aged 83. wife od with Mr. Anderson. were selected
of David Buie. died at home near Pn- to serve for 1939 as the "ther mem­
laski, i bers of the county committee, L. E.
Gin statisticR for Bell80n up to De- Lindsey was nominated as chairman,
c:ember 20th Bb�wed total of 28.946 The election of the county commit-
'baled ginned itt Bulloch county, tee was beld Saturday morning. fol-
Rev, A. J, Kroelinger, former pas- lowiug the election of committeemen
tnr of Baptist church at M�nticello. and county convention delegates In,
I'la,. preacbed at Baptist cburch bere. the various districts Friday, Eleven
Mr. and Mrs, J. Z, Kendricks. of of the twelve community delegates
Ludowici, visiting during the boli- were present tn elect the county com­
days with Judge and Mrs, S, L. mittemen,
Moore, Dlegates to tbe convention were jV. p, Brewer. for past six years A, C, Anderson. J, A. Banks. Ray­
engaged in banking at Register. mov- �ond Hodges. J. F. Brown. Bobbie
ed to> Washingtnn county tu engage 'Belcber. L, E, Lindsey, Carlos Cason,
in farming, George Scarboro. J, W, Cannon. Goo,
Benjamin H. Ollill'. a carpe·nter. W. Clifton and J, A. Denmark,
aged about 65 years. was killed by " Commuaity committeemen elocted
."....senger train on Central of Geor- at the varioas voting places in the
ela track Dear Jimps about G o'clock county for 1939 were W. M, Ander­
'Jut night. 8.on Jr" J, A, Banks. W, E, Cannady.
Statesboro's new postelflce build- Mr, Hodges. Mr. Denmark. IIr, Can­
ing la-completed and will be formally non•..Mr, Scarboro•.Mr. C....on •. Mr,
dOdicat4!d 'lIext" Konday afti'moo;,; Belcher. Mr. Clifton �Dd D, F, Drig­
COl)greB8man Edwards invited to par- gers,
ticipate hi dedication exercises, . Mr. Hodge. and .ii, Driggers are
" PubUabe1l..bank �ta.tem�m.s sho,_d tile ohIy new members ·of the com­
,·:auet81aa,folloWII: Bank of StatesJi;,rol munity committees in' the c\lunty"
"tr2t.J84,29; .Sea Islalld I'h,lD�, �811.+ 'q·thet melobers of tile. ';01IU!l1!D�ty and
"5IIIU5, lIank of· Brooklet; nlill.1i79,,(ot, county· committees . have beeD in
.. , ,Van· BlUen Sanitarium (c�lpr�dl charge of the AAA, programs in Bul­
had fonDIII o!>!'llint, . . i locb'counly since, the pro�ams were
" Three Dr tour instances 'ef petty started, . Mr. Hodges replaced J,
"thieving' during Christmas week: G, Futch. who resigned, Mr. Drig-
8huplirlne·. store frout brok�n 'With a gerS replaced Remer Clifton. wbo is
brick; overcoat taken from J•.C, Rob- moving from the district in which he
inson's 'pressing club; buggy take'n hu been committeeman,
from'Rev, S. A. McD.anjel�s. bam,
Overseas letters writp.'\ tn their MILK· AND EGG'. dads were published from C�rporal' . � . .
Dreyfns RolJllO. Neuf ChateaU, VoagcB.
.
Fl'GUROO VARYPrance; John B, Kennedy. Bat, A.; .r.J
1st Arty•• CAC. APO, '105. AEF; Dur­
'ham Cobb, "Somewhere in France,"
and A, W • .Daughtry. formerly of
Portal. USS WyomIng. in Forth Riv­
er. near Edinburgh. Scotland.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
Ryb_ G. Clay. _IIdOllt 01 tile
Fultoa National Bank 0' AUa_Woo
.. acc.ptinll appolntmont a••tata
"".Irman of til. JacklOlI Day DID­
ner to be held ift AUanta January 7.
urll.d all G.orgla· Democrat. t8
forget tacUoIIBI I.....
'
alld Join' ..
obHMllnll tho Itlrthda,. 01 "Old
_�l!.��l.� �cIn!Ji! ,,�c!!!!!"". .
THIRTY YEARS AGO'
Atheua. Ga.. Dec, 26,-The Georgia
farmer caD increase bis crop yield,
decrease fertiliezr cost. and cont�1
erosion by planting cover crops, ac­
curding te W, 0, Collins. acting heacl
of the University of Georgia depart­
ment �f agronomy.
"A study of experiments in eleven
southern states' in the use of winter
Eggs and Milk Both Show In­
creaf!e for 1934 As <'AIm­
pared With Year 1929.
PROPER PLANTING
TO CONSERVE,LAND
Georgia'. farm per capita produc­
tion of egge sbowed a sharp drop in
B.lIoda Timea, December ilo. 1908 the' five-y,,,,r period f";'� 1929 to
B. W. Stricklaud announced the 1934. but milk production increased
opening of Brannen school next Mon- during the same period.
ilay, , Bullocb county farms, bowever. pro-
Curti. and Ed Lindsey, of Kissim- duced 393.714 dozens of eggs for the
mee. Fla,. visited their father, ,T. A, 19.287 people 00 the farm. or an av­
Lindsey, erage of .67 of an egg a day per per­
S, R, Olliff announced "pening of SOli in 1929. In 1934 the production
"cbool next Monday at ;Ew.ell Park wns 494,274 dozens of egge f�r the
Academy,
.
18.221 farm people living on' the
J'ohn Brinson, of Br�k.let; prCiJeDt� farms, or an average of .89' of an
ed the Times with an orange grown egg' a day per person,
on his farm. ,.., Milk production for Bulloch coua-
Rev. J. A. Sca�boro was called to ty in 1929 was 636.074 gallons, 'or an
the pastorate of tbe Jlaptist cburcb
I
average of ,43 of a quart a day per
at· Magnolia. Ark. persou. '10 1934 it was 810.166 gal­
S, T, Chance winding up, h,� bU8i- 10DS or au avernge of ,49 of a quart
ness preparatory to moving t;o Gaine!l- a day per person,
viUe. Ga .• to engage ,in,basiness. In 1929 farmers th:tougbout tbe
D. Barnes dispo&ed of hi!' mer- state produced 30.543.475 dozens of
.antile busineBs tn Bartow Parrisb: eggs for the 1.430.608 people on If."
Bllrne. to engage in b�8iness dn ,Sa-. farms, or an average of .70 of un egg
vannah, a day per persun. In 1934 the pro-
Announcement made tha� Mi.s duction was only 22.644.131 dl'zens of
Polly Wood (now Mrs. Morgan eggs for the 1,393.069 people living
Moore) WOn $400 Mlltbushek piano in on the farms. or ao average of ,53
Atlanta Journal circulation contest, of an egg a day per pel'llon.
Brooklet Masonic Lodge bolds an- Georgia's milk production wus 14,-
nual election: T. R. Bryan. worship- 1"3.191 gallons, Dr an average of .87
ful master; S. D, Alderman. senior of a quart a day per person in 1929,
warden; W, C. CromIey. junior war- and 15.045.267 gallons, qr an average
olen; J. W, Robertson, s..".tary; J, of .96 of a quart a day per person.
R. Hall. tyler. The survey was made by Kenneth
Christmas had passed; ordinance Treanor. of Tifton. aud J. William,
against fireworks was 3lJspended; W. Fanning, of Athens, farnl. manage­
H. Blitcb, H, L. Griner aud Walter ment specialists for tbe Georgia
Knight under care of physicians for agrkultursl extension service. The
eye Injuries received in fireworks bat- .figures are based on the farm census
ties on the streets. of 1930 and 1935,
Olliff Mason;c Lodge, Register. in- The specialists pointed out thut the
stalls officen: B. R, Olliff. worship- figures takr. iutn account a/I milk and
ful master; R. L. Green, seaiur Vfar- eggR produced, on farms. iacluding
den; J, H. Clair. junior wardcu; that portion sold commercially or
Frank I. Williams. treasurer; D, 0, used for. other purpo,ses. ga�b as
.
Bcasle:r. seereatry; W. S, Andersou; thurning "of milk for batter and the
�.,I"",. : w : .Jt:l.l..·�e of egp'.for:!�liin� ,
Records Disclose That <'AIver
Crops Control Erosion
And Enl'ich Soil.
and Hummer eover crops shows that
the increase In yields resulting :from
cover planting ranged from 20 per
cent te 180 per cent." Mr. CollillS
says.
, Oli experimental plants at tbe Uni­
'tersity. Mr, Collins points out, there
was an increase of approximately 20
per cent in cottnn yield where t....
crops of 'crinulon clover had been
plowed in us compared with plata
where 'only one crop had been grown.
Practically all soil in the south­
eastern United State. is low in or-
ganic matter, Professor Collins DoteS.
and he advoo.ates use of winter and
Bummer cover crops to remedy the
e,ituation.
Representative Aiken
, Loses His New Ford
morning prevented Statesbor� from
passing through tbe Christmas holi­
days without a call·for the fire de- Dr, J. E, McCroan. of, VpJdosta.
partment, The fire waa under the who b.... been spending the Christmas
floor of tbe olfice ot the Sorrier 1n- vacation l!erlod liere with biB parents.
SBranee olfico. Bnd the cause was not Judge and Mrs, J, E, M�Croan. is' ",t­
ascertain�d at the '�ment of gping tending the American Association for
tn pre,s. Thll lire depll1'tmelit made the Advancement''Of Scil!nce meeting
a quick response te the call. and a ' R' b d V th' k H will
'
If d Ikl bId Th
In Icmon. 8.,. lawee, e
sma crow quc y '1�.em e, e tu b S boa ·dLh·· rk
lin! IlDgine was· s�iII . pumpiag wa�r,re
m . ere a!1' ay an "" '8 w�
,
at ,tbe moment thjs Ia bel.� priDted.· :a� ij".'Pry. Junior ,pol�ell." )londay •
RepresentatLvc.elect Hal' r y S.
Aiken was tbe victim of an unknewn
autnmobile thief Friday before
Cbristmas when his new Ford Was
stnlen, Mr. Aiken rode up town in
the .aternoon about 1 :30 and par'ked
bis car across the street In float of
the l'ostnfl'ice, Contrary to his Usual
CIlsWm. he left the keys in the, car.
�e 'hor later 'lie disc,!. !l It;
load �n Inoved, ,.
.,
ATTENDING CONFERENCE
DR. AND MRS. NORRIS TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE
Dr, and Mrs, J� M, Nom.. will keep
open hOllBe at the Norris Hotel Sun­
dat afternoon. Januacy lat. between
th,,�hours of 4 and 6 o·clock,· Their
f�� are.�.�to>,calJ. "
')'WI)
HEALTH DIRECfOR I
TO ENLARGE PLANS I
1JROOKLET 1JRIEFS
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEl\'b
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Denmark News
MRS. F. W. HUGHES. Reporter.
Norman Woodward was a visitor
in Augusta lats week.
Mr. and M rs. R. M. Bragg were
OPEN AIR SERVICE Holland and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
visitors in Millen this week.
I HELD SUNDAY NIGHT Howard. all of Register.
Frank Woodward. or Augusta.
Among the happy Chri"",tas din- spent Christmas day at horne,
ners was tbat given by Mr. and Mrs.
I
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is Yi.iti1lg
D. L. AldermaD Monday evening. her daughter. Mrs. Harvey. at Laaier,
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Herman this weak. •
Alderman, of Savannah; Mr. and MMI. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Woodward and
Fred Kennedy, of Stotesboro; Mr. I daughter, Grace. were visitors in S&­
and Mrs. Felix Parrish and Mr. and' vnnnnb Friday.
Mrs. J. D. Alderman and family. Mr. and Mrs. Avery Brar;g and
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Wa1'll'Ock enter- family visited Mr. and Mrs. Rof....
taincd the following as dinner guests Fordham Sunday.
Tuesday: Mr. and M.TS. E. A. Smith. Mike Bland, of Statesboro
and
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith, Zaet Robart Wilson vieited Bill Zetterower
Smith, Bobbie Smith, Bettie Smith, Monday nnd Tuesday.
Mrs. H. P.•Jones, H. P. Jones Jr.. lfr. rind Mrs. R. P. Miller and lam­
John Egbert Jones, of Statesboro, ily are spending the bolidaye willi
and Misl MinDie Smith. of Conyers. relatives in JaeksonYil1e.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Alderman enter- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zettero..er and
toined with a lovely Christmas six family spent Christmas day with Mr.
o'clock dinner in honor of Mr. A1der- and Mrs. W. L. Zeterower.
man's relatives. Covers were laid for Laster Proctor, of West Palm
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish. IIfr. and Beach, Fla., is visitiDg his parents,
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Miss MargBJ'et Mr. and Mrs. Fate Proctor.
Alderman. Mis. Eugenia Alderman, Mr. and Mrs. Manzie Lewie speDt
Miss Mary Ella Alderman aDd
ROberti
ChriuOna� day with ber parente, Mr.
Alderman. and Mrs. J. W. Butler, at Ellabelle.
A happy family reunioD "IIoS beld Mr. and Mrs. D. W. BragaD
and
at the home of M.rs. James Bln.nd. family are vi.itiDg relatives in Bir­
Sunday when she ontertained her miDghom, AI... , during the holidays.
chil¢'en with a Christmas dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Everett have
re­
Those pre.eDt wer.e Mr. IUld Il...
turned to SavaDn,\" after spending 8
James Bland and Lawl Bland of few days witb Mr. aDd Mrs. Fate
Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs. T. E. D�ve•• Proctor.
Mi.. Lawanna Dave., and Mr. and FrieDds in thl.- c:'ommuDity
enend
Mrs. J. D. Alde�maD. their sinr.orest sympatby to tbe Mc­
ElveeDl! in tbe deatb of their litUc
daDgbter.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. DeLoacb IUld
iWejaId Extend Service To Coun­
ties In States Not Now
Bein� Cared For.
MINICK-RUSHTON
Sunday Dight all church services
were called olf and a beautiful open
air union service wns held around the
lurge tree of light on the lawn of
tbe J. W. Robertson Sr. home. Mr.
A :proposal to establisb ... minimum
health serviee in everY eounty in
Georgia preseDted by Dr. T. F. Aber­
e"""bie. state bealtb director, has
heeD approved hy the Northeast Geor-
I\t'" Health and Oonservation Associa­
,ti01I at tbe state capitol with the re­
..,n that the legislature vote snf­
.eltmt fODds for the program.
y t The meeting, with former Governo­
Clll'ord Walker presiding and attend­
ed by a representative group of Geor­
. ,p1UUl from (!Very soetion of tbe stote,
Iteard Dr. Abercrombie's proposal
'that the state be divided into six
liIBtrlets. A representative of the
'health department, under his plan,
,.....Id he statiODed in each district to
defmmine the healtb problem. pe­
eallar to that seetion of the state and
to interpret to eouDty governing
Wie. tbe benefits to be ·had from the
· lltate bealth program.
At present 64 counties have organ-
· bed public health unit. which serve
liT per cent of tbe stote·. population.
IUDder the proposed plan the other
.f.S per cent would have bealth serv­
iee equal to that in the other soo­
tio"".
The plan iDvol..es c"ntributioD of
20 cents a person in each county par-
·
tlclpating. Tbe funds would be used
to provide a qualified public health
lIuroe for each 10,000 population or Mrs. Geot'!,";a Bunce is rocuperating
traction tbereof. It is proposed fur- from a recent case of flu.
"'eir to establish a staff of health Miss Winifred King, of WoodbiDe.
o6'Ieers' and engineers for groups at visited Mi.. Ilarion Pa�.h this
·
eonntiee. week.
Dr. Abereromhie estimated that the Mrs. W. D. Lee i. visiting her
20 eeDte a person would raise $683,- mother. Mrs. Walker, in HiDesvillc.
MO, of whicb $450.640 would' be used this week.
, to employ 268 nurses and ,1113,380 to Mr. and M'rB. Clyde Hinson, of Ala-
·
"'y snPlllica. The state would pay mo, nre visitiDg Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
.-ras,460 as Its s1>&re, of which $31.- GriDer thi. week.
. : '7110 would be Wled to sup�lement I Elder D. R. MeEheen. who has
fnnds of countlca In emploYlDg lad- been ill fol' tbe past few months at
ditlonal nurses. A total of 96 health the home of his 80n. B. S. McElveen.
· eommiosioners would be employed' at is slowly improviDg.
$408,200. and 106 saDitary engineers Mr. and Mrs. AlviD Geruld an-
'at $262,100. Clericul costs to the nounce the birth 01 a SOD OD Doccm-
Btote would' be $48,600. ber 14th. Mr•. Gerald will be re-
A totol of 310 nurses would be em-
Robertson's son, Claude, arranged
the light so as to reflect on a large
choir that stood near the tree. Rev.
Frank Gilmore led the devotional.
During the services the entire con­
gregation moved ncar the window of
Bilfy Robertson. who has been
'
ill in
the houpital at Alto. Young Mr.
Robertson WIU! permitted to spend
Christmas with his family and par­
ents here, and it was in his honor
that the 18I!t 80ngs were I!1l1Ig. He
left next morning for Alto, where he
will continue to toke treatment.
W. E. LESTER HOME
DESTROYED BY FIRE
The large coontry home of Mr. and
M1'8. W. E. Lester. owDed by T. R.
Bryan. of this place and known "s
the P. R. Mcr�lveeD home, was totally
destroyed by tire early SUDday morD­
ing. The origin of the fire if, un­
known. The flames were discovered
in a cl'oset upstoirs.
Mr. Bryan .toted thnt the loss of
the house was partially cov(!red by
insurance. The Lester family had no
insuranc. on the bousehold goods.
Notice of Hearing On I'etition To
Validate Bonda
"
ployed under this plan.
In acting on a furtherance of ma-
·
laTin control in Georgin, the uBsocia­
tion passed resolutions urgirig all
landownere to use every availahle
means to prevent erosion and to fa­
eilitote reforestation.
GEORGIA-Bullocb COUDty.
N'otice to the puhlie'is heretiy giv­
flD. aB' required hy 'sootion 87-303 of
the Code of Georgia, that W. G. Nev­
iIle,. as 8Olicitor general of the Clgee­
ebee judicial circuit, in wbich lies
the Register Consolidated School Dis­
triet, of Bulloch COUDty. has this day
tiled in the offiee of the clerk· of the
""perior court of said couDty a pe­
tition to confirm and validate an is­
_ of honds by the .. said school dis­
trict in the amouDt· of five thousaDd
dollars, lor the purpose of con.truet-
, iJlg and equipping an additional build-
• ing or buildings for the use' of the
8chool in said district, and fOT repairs
to preseDt buildings, which bond. are
alleged in said petiti"n to bave beeD
authorized by un election for that
purpose beld in the said school dis­
trlet on Decem ber 14. 1988, which re­
.u1ted in favor of the iBBuance there­
of; said· bonds to be ten in number.
of the denomination of five hUDdred
dollars eacb, num bered frol71 one to
ten, inclusive, to bear date of Janu­
al'J' 1. 1939; to bear iDterest from
date at the rate of four pel' ceDt per
annum, interest payable annually on
January 1st of each year; the princi­
pal to mature aDd be paid off as fol-
lows: Bond number ODe on January Georgia national egg test being held G
. AUauta. Dcc. 25 (GPS).-]<'OT the
1, 1940. and tbe remaining nine bonds. at the University of Georgia, a Goor- eorgIa
Democrats first time in its history, the Georgia
in numerical {lrder, one bond on Jan- PI F
uary 1st of each year thereafter for gia hen is leading the nation. accord-
an I..ove east public service commisaion r"""Dtly
Bine consec_1ltive years, so that the ing to :figures released today by J.
suspeoded a trucking liceoae.
whole amount will have been paid off Atlanto. Ga.. Dec. 26.-{;eorgia
The commisaiou put J. J. Wilker-
by January 1. 1949; and thnt, pur- C. Bell. maDager
of the test in which Democrats wilJ forget intra-party SOD. of EatontoD, owner 01 a elass B
'uaDt to aD order graDted hy Hon- 14.820 hen", from 16 states are com- factioDuI lines on Saturday night. certificate. out of business for a peri-
arable William Woodrum, judge ..:d. peting
.
"";d court, the said petition will be I '.. . .
January 7tb. and gather at the aD- od of ten. daYB for the alleged use of
heard before the said court at 10
The wlDnmg hen IS a wblte Leg- nuul JackSOD Day dinner here to 'unautboriZ<!d' and uninlitited eqnip_
o'dock a.m., OD January 7, 1989, at horn owned by A. E. Guinn, of Butler. hear Leo T. Crawley. chairman ot ment in
bis busilless.
�e cour.t bouse in Statesboro. Geor· Ga., and has a rooord of 60 eggs iD the Federal Deposit Insurance Cor. Jt was charged that Wilkerson re-.
J:'l'!. WI�ess my hnnd aDd seal of 61 days. Mj, Guinn whose hen al80 poration. dillCuss bRsic Democ.racy. sorted to· borrowed equipment in or-
offICe, thIS Doeember 19, 1938.
'
F. I. WILLIAMS,
led the contest entraDts for the first Acceptance by .Mr. Crawley of the dar to move a enrnival company from
Clerk, BulJreh Superior Court. month, operates a poultry farm
in invitotion t.o speak was announced by Hawkinsville to Moultrie a few weeks
(29dec2te) Taylor county of 4,000 birds. Ryburn G. Clay. stote chairman of ago.
FOR ORDER. TO REINVEST
S<coDd place was WOD in the two- the diDner. as arrangements for one
=========,...",=====
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
month compilation hy a Rhode Island of the greatest gatherillgs of Demo-
To All Whom It May Concern: red hen owned by J. J. Warren, of crats in the .tote's history were Ollt-
Ilrs. J. B. Smith haviDg filed her North Brookfield, Mass .• with a record lined.
•
petition seeking leave to eDcumber of two eggs less tban that of the M.r. Crawley holds one of the m{)st
real estate set aside to herself and .
her minor children out of the estate
WIDner. This hen is competing in the responsible positions in Washington,
of J..B. Smith, as a year's support,
Maine egg test, one of the 16 etate heading a \!orporation that insures
"'Is -is te cite nil nnd siDgular the tests nJnning simultoneously. deposits of 13.853 banks. These
pereODS wbo may be interested tbere- The Georgia test is the outstond- banks hold totol deposits of abvut 48
in, to be aDd appear before me on the ing one in the natioD with 1,800 hens billioD dollars. of which more than
9th day 'of January. 1939, at 10
>
o'clock a. m., and show cause, if aDY
entered aDd having a general aver- 21 billion arc estimated to be pro­
they can. why tbe prayer of said pe- age of 36 eggs for the two-month teeted by iDsurance. Depositors num­
titioDer should not be granted. period. This average gives Georgia a berod more tban 50 millioD. Ilf wbom
Witucss my official signature. this 3-cgg lead over the IJe%t higbest 98 per cent Bre fully protected.
24tb day of December, 1938. state, TexW3. The F: D. I. C. came into being
Ordinary, Bulf.;.,f�,:',.C:��rgia.
.
'f,b." 'test, wbich is being conduCted ')fter those terrible daYB of 1933
(!9dae1te) by the poultry busbandry 'depart- when the depreSsioD caUsed lIank fail­
ment of �e College of Agricaltnre, urea to the Ij.'tteDt the president d":'
lri)1 end jD 'september, 1939. At the clured' 8 banI( holiday, and aet about
end .;! the proaent year's 'tsst awards to prevent··such an eme�ney l'rom
Will be' m"dc t.�' owners of the wiD- every' again ariaing.
WIBTE LEGHORN
HAS mGH RECORD
In Present National Egg-Laying
Contest C1tampioo Lays
60 Eggs in 61 Days.
Yited guests" Names were draWn for
exchanging gifts. The Chmtmas idea
was carried ant in the deefll'8tions
and refreshments.
TRUCKING LICENSE
SUSPENDED IN GEORGIA
••. &banb Co BIac*­
Draurht. Often tba&
droopy, tired feeling la eaURd
by OOMti)lQtlon. an everyda,.
thJef of energy. Don't put up
with It. 'rr,. Ib8 fIDe old
vegetable medlctne Ulat 1im­
ply IDatea the IuJ caJon 80
back to work aII,Cl brInp
prompt reI!ef. Just IIBk tor
BW.'I·DIIJlumr "
:WANTED-Olie or two-horae farm,
.
�nding rent or share erop�1 will
famish self. DF,WEY. BLOOD,
;WORTH. Route 2, Statesboro. (22d1p)
..
� oIei friend
of die �amIIy!'
I
p�y '8_ :iJES§
tAu tpMIrlUl#l""afiIWer
POlITI&IJ
..
....... ., oae ,01 tile iDdMIIT. higellt price
redllct'- ud CIlje1 Pontiac's Ne"rest Ride,
•...., perfDnu,,".nd r_reI _,. ror •
tU"_ ., etdJ I� • cia,. cempared .. the
.nt """,-priced CUB.
IWew .tt
.=.7
p..ua., .IIi4-
;"""Prieoc_
j•• t 10 ....."".
wiIIImoC Mila
7·'..".".,rlGli.....
.t"u and loeal
10".' (if ••,).
"Pte-I "U'1>'
m8Bt atuI ....,...
8oriea-crb'u. AND lIP
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
StateSbero, Ga.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
"Ch,istlUas
Will Soon Be Here!�.'
Buy Useful and Lasting GIFl'S!
For Instance: FOR HIM
A LEATHER GLADSTONE CASE $6.95 to $15.00
LEATHER'DRESSING CASE " $2.49 to $10.00
'VAL-A�PAK;'WRINKLE-FREE SUIT CASE ..... ,' .. $8�95
Hll..L FOLD, KEY CASE, TOBACCO POt;JCH.
And Suggestions: FOR HER
WEEK-END AND OVERNITE CASES IN GENU·
INE �EATH�R $5.95 to $10,00
FI1TED CASES,IN LEATHER, WITH TRAY OR
FI�D-IN � $10.95 Up
IMITATION LEATHER FITTED $4.96 to $7.95
TRAVEL SETS, PURSES, JEWEL CASES.
MOYLE TRUNK & BAG CO.
;BROUGHTON AT WHXTAKER ST. SAVANNAH, GA.
INTRODUCTORY
�---
)
COME IN AND SEE
PilI
SPECIAL
THE UNMRSAL FINISB
FOR All ENAMELING
JI.
_ WEAl! OR wtATI!l;R,
STAim. ACID. HEAT AND 1I01l.
ING WAnA
a....it u." PLAX, .110 new 1M.
di ', rich, c.oIorfwt flAhh of
1.000 Find, OWl how the
�III. boa.., of PLAX ..
eaty 10 apply wi.... b....... Don',
dalor-briDg t!Iab Ad to our dora
.... profit by 0.. Spodol M_y­
Sawiftg Introch,dory Offtt, I
PINT PLAX ••• $ .90
PEPPEREll
ClOTH APRON $.50
REGULAR VALUE $J.4O
SPECIAL, BOTH $ .94
*
A NEW PRODUCT BY
�0lIIC�
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING CO.
18 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 141 STATESBORO,&
'I
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•• StIlson Siltings
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW!"--------------------------------------------------�--------------------
Battle 'Lines Drawn-To Fight Paralysis
B. G. GIiatooll Jr., of WaoihiDgttlD. M'- Beulah and Dorothy Jean
D. c� was a visitor here lIfonday. Cone,
of Savannah; Mias Elizabeth
The StIlson High Scbol will open Cone, of Portal. and
Louls Cone and
lIonday, January lmd, after a ten J. W. CoDe.
daye' VllC&tion.
lira. A. J. Proctor entertained with
Jack Reid bas returned to lIacoD a family turkey dinDer Snnday.
Co.­
after visiting his parents. Mr. and ers were laid for Mr. and
Mrs. C. M.
l'tlrs.. E. J. Redi. Graham, MODtroae Graham,
IIr. and
Riley Jones bas returTlild to Brin-
MMI. C. S. Proctor. Billie, Emory and
SOD•.FIa.. after 'YiBi\tag'his,dllugltWr�
,Eme_n'·Brooto�.. , 1Ifrs. H.· G. I..,. ,
Mrs. J. H. Cook. Iris and GDyce Lee.
lIisa Pauline
IIr. and IJrs. A. E. Nesmith were Proctor;-U. W. Proctor IUld Ralpb and
tlinner guests Sunda,. Ilf IIr. and Mrs. Homer
Proctor .
Floyd Deal at Stateeboro. Tb""" teaching elsewhere.
return-
Mrs. Robert Munn, of South Bay, ing to theii- work. are:
Miss Ruby
Fla.. is �e guest of ber parents. Mr. Roilier. MershoD;
M.isa Ann Groover,
and Mrs. Lester EdenfIeld. Ogeeehee; Miss Loulse Rozier, MOD­
Illas Vida lIeElveen, of Sannuab, cure. N. C.; Hi..
Elizabcth Cone,
speIlt the bolidays with her parente, Portal;
lIfiSs Victoria Cone, YadkIn":
Mr. and lira. Aaroo IIcElveeD. vOle. N. C.; 1Il8s
Lorena Rozier,
Mr. and IIrs, Dan Lee were week- Woodbury; Miss
Meredith Martin,
end gueata of their )JQrents. Mr. and Nashville,
and Glenn Sowell. A1baDY.
!In. W. Dean AndenlOD. in States- Mrs. DB Upchurch had
as bor din-
bero. ncr guesta Monday
IIfrs. J. D. Fletch-
Itlrs. Albert Scott and son, Edwin. er, IIfr. and Mrs. Reginald N"JI'BOme
at·TillmaD:S.,C�·apent·the Christmas and SODS. Thomas, Joel, Jackie
and
holida,... with III'. and Mrs. Henr,. Jam'es Newsome, Ilf Stateeboro;
Mrs.
Cribbs. A. D.
Sowell Sr., Misses Sara Helen,
Mra. H. N. Groen, of IDgOId, N. C� Virginia 1Uld' Cb.riatiDe Upchurcb, J.
IUld Mrs. J. O. AId.... of Baxley, are W .• Robert and Calvin Upeburch
and
the pests of their pareJlts, Mr. and Wesley Mineey.
of Brooklet.
Mrs. R. L. Graham. MMI. Heury Cribbs
was the hoDoroo
Glenn Sowell has lett for Alban,., of a surprise birthday dinner given
where ,be is a member of the·. Albany at the bomll
'of ber daugbter. ,'Mrs.
High Scbool faculty. He visited rela- H. N. Shurling,
Saturday. Those
uveB In MIlCOD enroute to AlbaDY. present were
Mr. and Mrs. Harmoo
Dr. and Mrs. Malcolm Cono and lIforris, James MOrTiB.
IIr. and Mn.
Mias Callie Davis haw returned to George Dixon, Mr.
aDd Mrs. H. N.
Atlanta after SpendiDg the holidaYB Sburling, Eva Annie Sburting. Henry
with Dr. Cone's IDIltber. IUs. II. E. Cribbs, J'"" Cribbs, Wayne
Dixon.
Cone. Miss
Janie Dixon, 1Ifrs. Elbert Scott
1Ir. and Itlrs. Floyd Smith and and Edwin Scott, of
TIllinaD. S. c. I �T F "
T ·1 Idaughter. Virginia, of CharlestoD, S. Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Driggers ente.... Newsy·.1."" otes rOnl.1. "" eVl s
c., aDd Albert Lee Beasley were holi- talned Sunday with a
Christmas dln-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harl<ly Der, and had as their guests
Mr. and . eaI
.
k • were dinner guests Sunqay Ilf Mr.
Beasley. 1Ifrs. S. A. Driggers. Mlasea
llarioD lira. Henry
Martin IS I' sIc a.
lin. Carrie Bell Williama and and Sara Franeea Driggers, 8.>an,.
her home near here.
and Mrs. W. A. Lauior.
El n h returned from 11
We bod a gr ot maDy family re-
daDgbters, Misaea Mary Lou and Ma- Driggers, IIfr. and Mrs. Earl Drig-
wyn er as
tri to S th PI rida.
unions Christmas day. Folks' chil-
rion Williams, of Savannah, were gars, Franklin Driggers, Mr. and
p ou 0 d.reu from all about retumed to their
gueste Monday of ber sister, 1Irs. 1. 1Ifrs. D. F. Driggers,'
Mi9Sel1 Launa, Mr.
and Mrs. Josb �ar�
were
eWldhood hom.s to break bread to-
H. Woodward. Catherioo. Christine and Carolyn abOPPin�in S�tes�ro t�
.
h gother. Tbe ideul weather mado tho
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell, Mr. and Dri.rgers. Dannie, Joel and Calvin
Illss ma endrix. 0
k av_nnb":
•
day very plcasuDt.
Kro. A. E. Noamith and Mr. and Mrs. Driggers, Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Bnui-
spent pnrt·of the past wee WIt er
Rohal Warnock and BOn, Charles, DeD and lIfisa lIildred D"'-en. at
relatives here aDd near bere. Miss
Eliso IIer came up from Sa-
""';
Mrs A. E. W dward is vi.iting wnnah and spent
tho holidays with
!1peDt ...veral da,... at Sbellman
Bluff Savannah.
• 00
J G ha her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl ncr.
during the week. Mr. and Mrs. J. I. NewmaD enter-
her danghterp' Mrs.W twesserth"'G m. Mr. and M.... E. D. Proct'JI' ru.d
Mr. and 1Ifrs. 1. G. Sowell enter-
wbo lives at ort en 0 • a.
tained Sunda,. with a turkey dimle, Miss Edra Nevila whn works.in several' of Mr.
Proctors' rolatives to
wned Sunday with. a, Christmas dm:- nod ba,<!..as thelr.guesta Mr. and IIrs .. Sa.'iaTmiIlt il....isitbig'her parent; Ifr.' ..(lbristmas dinner SUDday.
nero Covers were laId for Glenn Silw- 'E. L. Proctor. Lavant and Raymond and Mrs: Tom Nevils. for � of Mr. aDd Mrs. G. C. Avery and cbil-
ell, of Albany; Mn. A. D. SaweIJ Sr., Proctor, Mi.. Margaret Proctor. of this week. dren, Georgia Belle and Julian,
left
1IIlr. and MMI. J. C. Lord aad James Arcola; lIisa Vida McElveen, of Sa.. Mr. and MMI. Tolto" Neamith spent on Sunday to speDd
tho weak with
Lord. V81U1Ah; Hr. and Mrs. Aaron llleEl- Christmas day In UtatesL.·ro with.
their pareDts, Mr. and Mrs. Ham-
L bad their
k"
uu A. J. Turner. during tho Christmas
Mr. and 1Ifrs. Dan ee as veen, Mr. IUld Mra. Robal Warnoe OI_ Nesml·th's P'_<_. Mr.
__ A ..rs, mock. at Omega. Ga .• aDd Mr. and __ Ai_
""
...... -�""......
... holidays. Mrs. Turner Is •..,........g the
spend-the-da, guestS 1I0nday _r. and 80", Charles Warnock, Mr. and Cap 1If-"-�
Mrs. Avery. of Scott. Ga.
d Eddie
...u cu.. week witb her parente, Mr. and 1Ifrs.
and Ilia. E,d Wade an 110ft, ·MMI. R. W. Geiger and James Geiger, Mr. and IIrs. Leamon Nesmith and Miss
Geraldine Cox. who goes to A. J. Turner.
Wade. of 'Parl'Ott; IIr. and Mrs. W. Mr. and Mrs. M. L. !llIler.
M. L. Mil- children, Asilee and Then. of Sa- ""hool
in W8lIbingtOD, D. C.; Mills
Dean And
.
- Mr. and Ilrs. Grady Turner, of
Dean AndersOD, W. ersoD ler Jr.• Buie Miller. Inman. Euaerua 'flll1I13b, were 'IrIlCk-end gueata of Janie
Lou Cox. of Statesboro.. aDd Statesboro, bad as their dinner guests
Jr. aDd" Miss BlaJ>che Anderaon, of and Leona Newman. relati- ,,__ MIsses Zelma
and Euzenia Cox, of
.� ........ Sunday Mr. and Mi's. Otto Jellel'lt.>D
Stateeboro. The following coIletrc students ..il.I Mr. and IIfrs. Cecil Brown, of Sa- Brooklet. are speDding
the bolidaYB aud SOD. Virgil, of Brooklet; Mr. and
lira. P. C. Rozier aDd daughters, leave during the week end I'or their valUl8b, were dinner gueets Sunday
with their parents. Mr. and Mr8. N. Mrs. CIiDton Turner aDd family. and
Missea Lorena. Louise and Ruby respective colleges: IIliaa Mary Eva of Mrs. Brown's parents, Mr. and
J. Cox. Mrs. A. J. Turner aDd famiIV, all of
RozIer, ..bo spent .......ral days with Sowell. to Wesleyan; Misseoo
SwIan Mra. O. H. Hodges. Mr. aDd Mrs.
E. E. Whitmore and Statesboro. aDd III'. and IIrs. GradJ'
Mr. aDd Mrs. W. C. Kight, at Way- Braswell, Mary Dukes Griner, SbeI- Mr. and 'Mrs. MaIeoJm Hodges.
of tbree children, of Son Diego. Calif., :rumer. of Savannah.
C1'088. were joined Sunday by Mr. and '»n Brannea Jr., Gene Brown,
Francis SaY8lUlab, were peets of Mrs. spent part
of the Christmas holidays
Mrs. ;,:: D. Sowell Jr. )(l,.,. Mary Eva Groover BDd Leon Cribbs, to S. G. Hndgea' parents. IlIr. and Mrs. C. W.
with Mrs. Whitmore's pa1'Bllts. IIr.
Sowell and ·P. C. Rozier returDed T. C.; Dannie Driggers, M. P. Mar- DeLoach, during ,the week end.
and Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Mr. Whit-
home 1I0�. tin Jr., R. H. Cone Jr. aDd John W. Mrs. Tom Murif and. Iltle BOD,
Ilol>- more is being transferred from Cali. The Weat Side Woman's Club 0Il-
Itlrs. M. E. CoDa entertained Sun- Davie. to the University
of Georgia, crt. of Jacksonville. Fla.. have beeD
fomia to VirgiDia and from bere they tertainod with aD oyster and fulh sup­
da,. with a turkey dinner and had as
I
Athens; Woodrow Cone, to Abraham visiting her sisters, III'S. C. J. Mar- will g'J
tbere to malte their home.
per WedDosday evening. Deeember 21,
her gueste Dr. and Mrs. W. Malcolm Baldwin, Tifton;
Misa VIrginia Up- tin aDd lira. John G. Helmuth. Dr. and
M.,. C. E. Stapleton, Mr. iD the home ecoDomiCS room. About
Cone aDd Mis. Callie Davis, of At- church, to Draughn's
BusJness 9"1- Talmadge."d Gary Helmuth, of and Mrs.
Cohen Lanier and Mi88 eeventy-llve guests were pr_"t. A
Janta; Mr. and Mrs. Jack OlDe and lege.
Savannah. S8Il mego, Calif.• have been &pend- )(ndgie
Lee Nesmith were shoppiDg Christmas program wu rcndered and
ing 80me time with their grand.-
In Savannah Tuesday of last week. a very enjoyable evening was report..
NEW YEAR'S DANCE AT Newcastle Club News .�ta. Mr. and .Mrs. O. H. Hodges. Tbe
..eck-eDd guests of Mr. and ed by eycryoDe.
NEVILS FRIDAY EVENING Mr. IUld Mrs. SlntoD Lanier. of Sa-
Mrs. R. T. SimmoD.! aDd family ""'re The Dext meeting will be held with
The New Castle Club Christmas vannah, were week-end guests "'f
T. J. Denmark and Tom Denmark. of IIfrs. L. Carter Deal on Wednesday
011 Friday night, December 30th, tree was at Mrs. G. B. BoweD'. Do- Atlanta D S·
'Of Sav nab
at 7:30 o'clock. there will bn a New cember 20th. The home was beauti-
th,*, parcDt;s, Dr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mr l:r.:::. ��o�' S..
an
and afternoon, JaDIll\ry 4th, with Mrs.
t S11'pleton and
1Ir. and Mr.. W. A. . nD .
mmne lDlmODl! Deal aDd Mrs. Sylvester Cannon aa
Year's dance at the Hodges Bros. fally decorated in the Christmas co
- J D Willi of J ks vilJ F1
pl--, ....... 'ch was formerly the Jak,e ors and. th� tr.".,,· was decorated
with
Lanier.
.. 1IIDl!, ae on e,' a.. eo-hosteases.
� wou
<� Mr. and Mrs. KIaris Wi1keraoD and
We are Tel'J' sorry about the accl-
_
NeTns estate. in Neviln. Square dane- ,the "-ua1
_n"ft_ and gifts. MMI. d t h'-" bef II ''B d,'-H D
.
last Y N F� yonng ""D, Fred Tbom811. are speDd. en w '"u e u U3
aV18
oung egro armers
ing; rotind dancing' Dud the "Big Ap- Bowen's daughter, Miriam. acted 81! ing the week at Pabokee, FJa., with Friday
afterDOOD while walkiDg along I .
pIe" are IIOme of the features of tbe SaDta Claus. Mr. WilkersoD'. pareDts IUld oUler
to try and kill a bird :for l!iJJ mother. Re-Organlze Chapter
eveDing. p"ofessioDal directors will We had " program appropriate
for
relatives.
Tbe goo IICcidentrllly went oft' Ilnd
have eharg1i .of the performance. At the uceasion, with a Dumber
of the
IIfr. and Mrs. Julian Hodges aDd shIlt his right band
aDd lower arm (By J. CURTIS BROCK)
least ODe law oIfieial will be present member. taking part. We also
had
childreu and Daniel Hodges, of NIJrth nIl to pieces. He
was token to the The ParamouDt Chapter of tbe New
:for the preservatioD of order. and several visitors whom we were e.p.e- CaroliDa•.are v'isiting tbelr pn:rcnfB, Bullocb Cou:nty Hospital by Dr.
C. E. Farmers of America, in the States-
two or more of the most prominent I cially glad to have. d Dr J
h boro High IndWltrial Scbuol.
bad its
I
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mrs. Stapleton,
where he aD • 0 D regular meeting in the agricultural
married couples of this dictrict will
.
EaCb year tha members who atteDd Edmunda. Mooney did what was neces:!lill'y
for 6. at 7 :80 o'clock, at whlcb meeting
act ftS eru.peroDes. Admission'20 cents every meeting receive a prize
which
Mr. aDd Mrs. Oral DeLoach and it. At
this writing he is getting tbe cbapter was t1HJrganized.
elect-
a pers'On. o.r 35 ceDts a <'Ouple. Every- is paid for from the treasury.
FOllr ,,_ th
. I Ie bl ell ing officers for
the year 1939.
I
children,. of ","yo.mnab. rislted elI' Bong
rcmar a y W • The officers elected are as follows:
body Is Jnvited to eome and enjoy
the members received these prizes this parents. Mr. and MrS. W. M. DeLoach On Saturday nigbt
new. reached President, L. M. Wiley; vice-presi-
New Year's fun and good music. year: Mesdames G. B. Bowen, Hugh- and MMI. D. B. Edmttnds, for a few J bere o.f the
death of Haymans No- dent, R. V. SimmoDs; secretary, H. W.
uld-I'te F D R. Ion Brown,
Jim H. Stri?ldand aDd daYB the past week. I
smith, of Minmi, FIa. He had just B. Smitb Jr.; assistant secretary. �.
Wo nVl •• Delmas Rushing. We are proud everz . had his fill d 'th oline
J. Williams; trea.urer, T. E. Lewu;
As Steady ResJ.·.)le�t 'lnember will strive harder to attbd'
Jl!:r. and Mrs. John B. Helmuth and
car
.
e �p WI gas Jr.' repo.-ter, J. Curtis B,rocl<. Other
.children, fda Frances, Lyndal Lee, preparnl:ory
to coming up bere t.:J officeMl' are: L. M. Sbarpe� chairman
regularly Dext year. After the pro- WalInce. DeLoach nad Sammy, were II
spend the hoJidnYB with his brothers of prJgram committee; SOfom.on W.
gram Mrs. BIlwen, assisted hy the dinner gucsta Sunda,. of Mrs. Hel-
and his childreD in SavaDnah. As he Bruck, cbairman of cntertaU.uDeDt
otber members, served fruit cake with ate ped t f his h
UD committee, and N. G. Rohlnaon, ehalr-
, muth'. siater, Mrs. C. J. Martin. p
ou 0 car e was I
maD of planniDg committee.
cream and coffee. N'Ortnan Woodward spent part of over by another caT
and knocked un- The chapter is 80 orga.nUed this
MRS. E. C. MILLER SR., the past week in Augusta, Ga .• with I cOllBcious. He suffered a head injury year that it gives each member a
Secretary IUld treasurer. his father, wbo worts with the Ceo- J as well
as hroken limbo, lrom which specific duty or part to carry ont. We
I
. h
. H feel that eacb member carrying
out
tral of Georgia Railroad. Hls father he .died 10 a � lIrt time. e .Dever:re- his part, baviDg it to articulate with
came bome with him for Chmtmaa. gamed CODSClOwmess.
He hved here the geDeral prJgrBID, ..e should be
Miss LalJette PowclJ left Mouday
Mr. and MMI. Cbaudoe BW'IlB<ld and many years ar;o
and Iiaa a hoat of able to put over a work and have sucb
ChiildreD Arminda and Levida visit- re!a'tives around here,
two brothers, developmeDt that eit)', eouncy', .tate
in .lacl,-, , M N 'th and federal·
officials as well 811 the
ed their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Butler
lIICUl11. John and organ esml, eitizene of Stotesboro will be proud
and Mr. and lira. Burnsed, who live are amoDg them. 01. .
near E1IabeDe. during the lidaytl.
The ToeatiODal teaeber, II. II. liar-
Mr. IUld lira. Harper Der and ehi)-
TypItoId DeatIla Do...... 93 P.... Cat tin, and princlpal L.. S. Wi.ng1Ie1d ex-
f Deaths from typhoid and para-ty- presti
their deslnla and co-operatlJD
dren, III Brooklet, � gueo� 0 ph",d fever in the United Stetes Ul belping us to make our organisa­
MMI. net's parenta, Elder and Mrs. have declined 93 per cent since
1900'1
tion earallel nor below any In the
W. P. Kea1,,' � the ...eek end. aecording to U. S. census
bureau re- .tate. Prof. Kartin states that he Is
'Ilbeir aoa Willie from F10rida is porta: : pleased
witb the eo-operation aDd ID� be. tile IFroal
,
..
' " terest of the group this year wblcb
a�80 on a ....It., . ,.
'1
J1III\ to
.
think that .In this conn� SbOWB a deeide jmpro)vement aver tf>t I tle Indl� community. This �ool
Mr. and 1IIra.. Tl Lamer, Mr. coDgI;Ollll can appropnate four and a of l:evious years. • I statue of st.. Nicholas stando aU
and Mrs. Mooney Lanier and. lila half bIlliOD
wltbout battln,g an <rt"
rltte cb�li!i of�:,,:r::g..:t'i� r reB!' in a Uttle. park. attractlnr; Tilt.
� Buter of SaVUlllBb, and !WhDe
arer 'in 'Bermnda the govern- � e, '"
p ..!.t;,'•• tclnn rtin In- itors from an, Jlal'fs of ,the eOIlDJry.
ilI" aiI4 II&&. "·".l.;...Lanl8I'.anclM�loll_ ment
fa split OYer a propGpl to .fjar- ftio��ftl'ODetha°'''t''''''''I f-�\:��':"vitalgalid r.Yes. Sa,nt « '>118 dnea bs,ve II post
:', �", " ,\�' nIah the �1IfDCIII: with � automo- ......
" "
m '
dren......h n1'W Mar 'ben;·.Dd �. !Iller.: .... Intereeting
to the JoeadiIllr pabllc. I 0 ce.
.
II
L- .-
�
••
Of c\)rdiul interest to their many
friends is the annonncement of the daughter, Mvrl, of Savannah,
were
marriage of Miss Milwee Minick and I week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
Alvis Ru"bton. The marr;"";'. took'1
A. Hannah.
place during the Tbanksgivi;g holi- Miss Margaret Ginn, who bas been
day..
ill for some time iD a Savannah has-
The bride is the attractive dangh- potal, is greatly improviDI'
aDd bas
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Minick, of
returned beime.
this place. She is a graduate of
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Cowart aud
Brooklet High School il.nd "f South family.
of Great Falls, 8. C., visited
Georgia Teachers College. Sbe bas
her parents, Mr. and MMI. G. R. Wa­
beeD
.
tenehiDg in the Georgia aehools ters, dDriDg
the bolldays.
in JenkiDs county for the past sev-
A Christm8ll tree aDd program was
ernl years. ,
given at Harville cburch Friday night
Mr. Rushton is a member of the I for the Sunday IIChoo!.
A number of
school faculty of Colnmbus, Ga.,: young folks a� well W3 old were pres­
where the young couple will make
ent. Many gifts were exchanged.
their home.
Mrs. C. C. DeLoach's guests for
membered as Miss Dollie Mills.
Christmas day were her children, ·Mr.
Miss Clara Moore. Lloyd Moore aDd ANNAY McELVEEN Ifld
Mrs. Douglaa DeLoacb, Jimmie
DelJoach. M.r. and Mrs. Burnel Ford­
Mr. and' Mrs. Rufus Moore, of Day- Annay McElveeD. the four-year-old bam ';"d children, Mr. nod Mr•. Da'"
tona Beach. Fla.. spent Cbristmas lind the only c,bild of' Mr. aDd' Mrs, tingeD and children.' I .'
with Mr. and Mrs. M. G. 'Moore. Wilbur McElveen, .. died iD "SavaD- Mr. lind Mrs. J; A. Denmark's
Lee R'oy Mike.lI. who holds a po"i- nab hospitol Friday evening after ,.,
tion witli the Seaboard Air LiDe Rail- major operation. She was a' bJ:fght.
fUe8ts fur Cb.ristmas day were Mr.
way in Florida,' is spending the beautiful child-a perfect brune�.
and Mrs. GordoD RUBhing and chil­
Cbristmas holidays with his family aDd her untimely death bas cast a
dren. Mr. aDd Mrs. Karl DurdeD and
Karl J·r .• Mr. IUld Mrs. Carl Denmark
here. gloom over the e'lnre town. and Fred Denmark. of SnvannaJi.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman speDt BesideS ber parents she is survived IIfrs. A. ·G. Rocker's house guests
Sunday in Macon with Mrs. Alder- .by a paternal graDdmother, M";. M.
man's brother, Robert Morgan. who J. McElveen; her maternal grand-
for the holidays were: Mrs. A.' ·L.
is ill in a Macon hospital. Mr. Mor- parents. Mr. and Mrs .. F. H. Ander-
MilleT. of' Athens; L. S. Scarboro,
gan is improving. son. and a uumber of uncles and
Mr. and IIfrs. J. C. Rocker. Mr. and
Miss Martha McElveeD. wl1ll holds BUDts.
Mrs. Carol Rocker. of Durham, N.
a responsible position in a pharma- Funeral'serviesc were coDducted at
C.; 'Alvin ROcker and others, of At­
eeutical laboratory in A tl1.ens, visit- the Primitive Baptist church Cbrist- Ia':: and Mrs. Lehmon Zetterower
ed her parents, Dr. BDd Mrs. J. M. rna. moruing by Elder F. H. Sills, had as thcir dinner guests Sunday
McElveeD. this week. of Metter, aDd Elder R. H. KeDlledy .. Mr. and Mrs. 'B-rnd Bule aDd family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wilhams
had,'::">e
pallbearers were William McEI- Mr. and MMI. Earl McElveen, Mr. and
the following people as dinner guests veen. Jack McElveeD. Ortis AndersoD
Christmas 'day: Mr. and Mrs. C1ar- and Harold ADdersOD. Interment was
Mrs. C. A. Zetterower and family.
Ml'. aDd Mrs. Colon Rusbing and fam-
,mee Cox. lIIiils lIena Cox. MMI. Julia 'iD Brooklet cemetery.
.
i1y and Mrs. A. DeLO'ti:Ch and !amtI'y.
nirig birds. Handsome 10viDg cups Mra. R. P. Miller aDd
M.ra. A. De-
and certificates of merit will be given. Loacb were Joint boste.... Thn;....u.y I
Tbird highest pen iD the Dation for aftern<JlOD at Mrs. DeLoach'. home. �������������������������������
the two-montb period was owned hy where they entertained the Sewing
a Georgia entrant. the PiDe MountoiD Circle members and a
few otber iD­
Valle.y Farms. Fourth highest in
barred Rocks was won by a Wren­
them. Mass.. tl'rm. and higbest in
white Rocks was taken by an Ohio
eDtront. Highest pen of white Mi-
Athens. Ga .• Dec. 26.-For the sec- Doreas was won by Colonial Poultry
eDd month of the thirtonth annual Farm. Pleasant Hill. Mo.
T""ae O-.Ia I..d.... have dedi_ted ttllllr tltrle and eff.,.... to thla _r'. fl..ht agalftat Infantile
par.lr-t.. The' .... platured •• Gav.,.. Rivera. chalrm_ of the .tate oommlttee, held an orIent­
zatl... me�tIna In Atl_tIt '" '""",,lilt. planI 'or lb. Inten.lva drive for 'lind.. to com. te all end on
the Preald...t'. blrtlt...,. ""n...,. ao.. 8Hted .t ttle lunah.an tlble, ,....... left to rl.ht, .... Mro.
Fran" ·O.nnl.. 0' Eaton""" ....0 will .•Ireot tho actlwW•• of the _m""'a alub. 1ft tho IIUIte; Gover­
nOl' Rlv.....; WUlllrn V. Crowle". "Ioe-pruicient of .th. Fultoll Natlon.1 alnk, Atlanta.
tr...urer of
tho alate committee. _ ..... Robin W....... a' Atlanta..... will _rvl.. th. rural-urt>an
worn...••
",,"Ialp.tlon In til. 0._1.... ....""'•. from 111ft to right, are L Th0llll11 (Pat) Ollien. ex_tlve
dl.
-; IVln A.I.... alt......... If ttl. Cltlz....
• ...,_; Dr. II. O. Calli... Itltt. _.riato_t .,
_001.. _Ir...... of tIIo ..,_. lhctlen; l. J....... Jr. AtIIlDta, ohalrm.n 0' the Hotel. 811Ot1...; i
:•.::rL'!"':S�=:"' 0,,"""'...
of - Ailflculture Beetlan. _ Claero Kcmdrlck. Atlantlt. chalrm.. I
[amily. of Augusto. spent Cbirstmas
with Mr. and MI'3. Edgar RichardsJD
anel family.
Miss Evelyn Mills. " nurso student
at the I Diversity Hospitol. Augusta,
Spont the Christmas holiday. witb
her parents, Mr. and Mr•. L. P. MDla.
Friond" are interested to know that
Rufus Earl Southwell was operated
on last Wednesdny for tonsilltla.
We are hoping he will SOOD recover.
Mr. Ilnd Mrs. Grady Tumor, of Sa­
vaunah, visited theIr parents. Mr. and
M..... A. L. Turner and Ilr. and Mrs.
EMIT ITEMS
(JULIA BELLE ALFORD)
Miss Edith Warnock intertained
•
her frieDds with a truit supper Thurs­
day night.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bloodworth and
•
West Side Club
,
•
.,
•
•
AUante. Dec. 26 {GPS).-[vau Al­
len prominent Atlanta businessman
and ebairman of tbe citizeD's' section
of the President's Birtbday Commit­
tea in Georgia, hAIl suggested .. stote­
wide movemeDt to iDvlte
President
Roosevelt to make Georgia bis per­
manent borne wben he retires
fro",
public life.
It is ouly naturul to assume that
to spend a week with friends
our presideDt ..ould like to devote sODville,
PIa.
ble time aDd eDergy to furtheriDg
the Mr. and Mrs. Otis Holleway and
great bumanitarian
work be_baa 8011, Mrs. Hubert Watson and
Helen
started at Warm Springs. wheo be
BoweD .bopped in Savannah Frida�.
retires," Mr. Allen said. "Georgia'
MIss Reber.ca. F�nldin. of BIr­
could reccive no greater hODor than mingham.
Ala.. IS with be,' parents,
to have our president dooide to mali:e
Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Prankl.in. f..r the
thIs stote his 'first' bome instead
of holidays.
his 'second' home, and I beli ....e
such Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Neville, Mr. and
an invitation would be a fitting mb-
Mrs. Ottia Holloway, Mm. W. J. Carl­
ute from Georr;ia to a 'great Gear-
tOD and Gladys Holloway motored to
gian'-Mr. ltootteYett."
Savannah' Sunda,. join Hr. W. 1 •
Birthday ba!ts wiD be b.eld th ,)�.gb- earlton at �he teSoto
Hotel tQr a
out tb1i"ltate�January 25-30. 6 o'clock diDDer.
• REGISTER BRIEFS
•
ftIIt .. &lie tl__, &It ClIua
....... naJ 1'IIIare .
lIIdlau billa will... .._. ;
_ltl..famollS bene Ita �
mal,. name aDd ...e 1Ieea_ AIInI­
!lam UllClOID Und tUn rr.. MIl'
sevaeth 10 hreatJ-IInt YeaJ'li. 8uda
Claul .. ae IllliDCIOl'JIOntetl ..ma,.
hut Its 118ft oIIee d_ .........
bulll_ eaoll Dee ......
tlutusallds .. II80pIe ...
len there &It lie aaueIJtNI ..
famollS 8aaIa CIa_ ,...........
'
lIaooeedin, Jamea MuUa wbea he
died wu lbe pusent postmutu,
Oscar Phillips, forty-OllCl. To Ida
lias fallon tile duty' III maklD&' IIIoa­
II1UIda of cblldren haW,.. E••II da,
be re.eives hundreds of letten _­
lalnlnc ueloanrel _bleb are 10 ba
....eelled oarefuD,. with "'e Baala
Clau stamp and seDt 011 Co aU paN
of lIIe ....rld.
I'O-;.;::,U=R -;-- ___:B::_:U::_:L:::I:::.O::;C::::H
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AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
GOT THE JAR-BEADS TOLD
BULtOCH TIMES CHRISTMAS
Wbatever personal estimate one
mny have of this brain-truster
Ickes-whether one holds him In high (BASCOM ANTHONY, iJl Macon 1
or low esteem-the vast majority of Telegraph.) I
loyal Americans will say a fervent I . . 1"Amen" to the lunguage which he . Cbrls:�as IS mo_re tban a date. ,It
applied recently to the jar-heads
IS a sptrtt, an attitude of heart that
across the sea who call themselves
breathes good will. toward all men of Ithe German empire. every race and elirne, Many of usIn language which was delicate but are still too much pagan and too Iit­
forceful Mr. Jokes bad said in a
tie Christian to really celebrate
public address that the conduct of Christmas, so we make its observance
1
the German rulers had shocked the as.
wide as out: good . will whicb 'witb
sensibilities of the enlire civilized
some of us takes in only the b�me-I
eartb, and tbat their inhuman treat- folks,
others add a f�w poor �eople 1ment of the Jewish people of the Ger- nearby and others stilI take m the
man nation had harked back to the public generally as far south as the,
period of barbnrianism before men
Gulf of Mexico an.d as �ar north as I
had attained to a right to call them-
the Mason and Dixon Iine. As alii
selves civilized. He took occasion in s�etures that stand ougbt to be a. I
that address to express disappoint-
Wide at the base as at tbe top most
ment that outstanding Americans in-
of us have two narrow a base to sup-
I
eluding Hcnry Ford and Ch�rle. port a kingdom of peace that includes I
Lindbergh, had accepted marks of
all the earth and fills eternity. I
distinction and favor at the bands of The first Christmas carol was im-
I
the German rulers. ported from heaven by the angel.
It wasn't surprising, to be sure, who sang, "Peace
on earth and good
that those jar-heads should smart will to men," a. the attitude of a good
under these rebukes, but it was a sur- God toward us wrong-doers
here be­
prise that even leader••0 barren of low and as
tbe only way for ns to
the senses of propr-iety should boldly have peace among ourselves.
The
demand that the Americnn govern- angels evidently thought that tbere
ment should disclaim acquiescence In sLilI was 'in
us enough of the Image of
the senbmenw expressed. And It was God to cause us to appreciate HI.
that one arregant demand wbich pro- good will and kindne.s
toward u.
Vldcd the perfect opportunity for tbe until we should be ready to treat
Under Secretary Welles to say that everybody the "arne way.
Tbe Prince
the people of America not only did of Peace who was God'. Christmas I
not repndlate the things Mr Icke. hud gift tp us drove bome the sanie truth 1
said, but that TIght-thinking Amer- wbnn he taught u.
to a.k in prayerl
ieans approved of those tblngs-antl that God would UForgivc us our SInS
I
wished he had said thcm stronger. just like we for give th�se who siil I'
SO that was getting the jar-heuds agninr.t u....
told. Maybe it won't have any bene- It's a pathetic spectacle to see' a i
ficiul effect on the situation so far as congregation kneel before God and I
the German uttitude I. concernedl but then hear the preacher lead them in 1
tbe .aying of tbose thing. by Mr tbe Lord'. Prayer where they ask for I
Ickes will at least be accepted a. an the same sort of forgivene.s for I
evidence that not all Americani.m is themselves that they grant to others
dead or in hiding frolD braggarts and and to know that rigbt then tbe I
plunderers. preacber and many of bis congrega-'
;- 1
tion have a grudge against somebody
for a criticism of them that had no
more malice behind it than bundreds !
of their own statements about other'
people. Tbey look pious and dOUbt-1les. feel that way when filley en that
prayer with B solemn "Amen" and I
know not tbat they'd be l'Uined if 1God were to answer it.
If we didn't think more bighly of I'our.elve. than we ought to .hillk, wewould not only get more good out of
adverse criticism than out of praise, I
but we would make it. the gr?'1nd
work of abiding peace by showing
good W11l to the critics who If honest
or sane wouhj be glad to see the bet-
ter sille of u..
'
Some tell u. that the real meaning
of that first Chri.tma. carol i.
"Peace on earth to men of good will."
It is certain that no otber sort of
people will have It. There must be
good will no matter what else i. lack­
ing. We may lack sen.e or tact or
discretion but if we bave good will
.there will be some sort of a peace
even jf we are regarded as a nuisance.
Men Wlll apologize for u. as being
better than we appear.
Good will is neither blind nor spine- Atlanta, Dec 26 (GPS).-The 1939
less. It reveal. itsel! in condemna- pnce tag bas been placed on vanous
tion as we)) as, in approval Small types of automobile rCg1stmtions, it
and self-inflated soul. can't beheve was announced by -tile jl!tate motor
this. They can't understand bow a vehicle unit of the department of
judge may have a profound sympathy revenue at the state capitel
and perfectly good will for tbe man The rates for passenger cars, fixed
he sentences to pMson or deatb by the last legislature wben the l1a\
Neither cun thcy understand how a $3 rate was abandoned, are. $1.50 fOJ:
man's good wJ)1 for the pubhc keeps cars weighing up to 2,500 pounds;
bim from backing thcm for a job tor
I $2.50 from 2,500 to 3,000 pounds;
which they are not suited. Recent- $3.50 from 3,000 to 3,500 pounds;
)y I refused to write one word recom- $4.50 fTom 3,500 to 4,00(t pounds;
mending a pTlsoner for parole for I $5.50 from 4,000 to 4,500 pound.;
knew nothing about his case, but I $6.50 fTom 4,500 to 5,000 pounds;
did send blm fifteen dollars to help $7,50 from 5,000 te 5,500 pounds;
him get a hearing 80 tbe hoard could $850 from 5,500 to 6,000 pounds;
pass on the merits of hiS case. He $8 50 from 6,000 to 6,500 pounds,
probably thinks I am hard-hearted and $10.50 abo�e 6,500 pounds.
and un-ChristIan for refusmg to I
Rates on trucks not for hire range
write a letter recommendmg hIS from $250 for half-tons to $1,000 fOI)
parole ten tons or over, and for trucks used
If we would really have the ChTlst- for hire from $5 for half-tons to $2,­
mas SPlTlt that breathes good w,ll 000 for IIIne tons, with double rate
toward everybody and mahee toward fOJ tl'Ucks equipped With sohd ti'res.
nobody then we mUJ!t remember that For hearses a�d amliulances rates
we are not alway. lovely nOI alw!'y. lange from $1.50 to $10.50; for trall­
wIse and that maybe after all the cr. from $2.50 to $1,000, and for
folks who have wounded u. were buses fom $1 25 to $5 pe" hundred
TIght as they saw It or 1f they were pounds
mahclously wrong they are all the Applications will be accepted by
more to be pitied and all the more mall at any Ume, but they WIll not
need OUr good ,,�Il and kindly treat- be filled until the general sale starts
ment. ThiS is God's way !lnd all the January 2, and there WIll be no spe­
frIends he has on earth were won eml number 1 eserved, It was pomted
that wn:y Gangsters and crooks LU e out ReservutiJn of specIal numbers
held together by a common selfish 1n- In the past resulted m confu�lOn �of
terest Selfish men a1 e fTlendly only records lind made IlUdltS almost Im-
to those who serve t.hcrr mtercsts but pOSSIble, it wns stated
a really Chnst-minded person will go --
----====
out of hIS way to ret-UTll good for eVil
PET�TlON FOR DISMISSION
So thIS morning don't forget tha� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
there IS a streak of dog In all mc,n Mrs Emnne L. Weston, exccutnx' of
and that you probably bave your part the estate of James B. Weston, de·
of Jt, lmt don't let It be Yl!1Iow dog ceased, having
apphed for dIsmISSion
from saId executorship, notIce is
or fice that .tand we)y on the other hereby given tbat said application
Side of the fence and barks out 111 Will be heard at my office on the firgt
will to those wbo pass by. The d�g Monday ID January, 1939
tbat drops hI.. bristles and wags his
This December 5, 1938.
tad In tokel) of frlenelliness seldol!)
J. ,E. McCR.O�N, Ordmoey.
has
-
to figbt. "He that "ath friends
FOR SALE-Shetland pony; suitable
for cbild'. Cb:Hstmas gift. w. C'Imust sbow hlm.elf friendly." Breathe CROMLEY, Bl'O<Iklet (8deeStp)
l --------�����__----.� ��
BUBSCRIPTION SUO PER YEAR
D B TUJlNER. Baitor and OwuClr.
entered •• IecoD4·cl... maUer March
•• 1905, &I the pOlt.olftlce at 8talel·
borD, 0&.. uncier tbe A.ct 01 CODIre.
lIareb 8. un.
NO BIT-AND-RUN COWS
Taxpayer.sReaders will bear witness to thefact that this column bas aligned it­se11 more or Iess zealonsly to theeanee of the milk cow. This loyalty
ill no new impulse, but bad It. incep­
tion in the furthest-back memoziea of
ellildhood.
On the homcstead which was the
seene of 001' birth, the first memory
we have is of HOld Nanny," a blue­
and-white speckled "OW whicb the
:mother told us was our own Individ­
ual property. "Old Nllnny" shook
lIer head vigoronoly, but she never
made any further protesb, and we
continned to claim her wbile the
mother drew the milk. We recall
that the mother milked in a tin cup,
and once she got almost a ejrpful
from "Old Nanny."
As the state of young manhood
grew upon us, tbe father of the hon."
enlarll'ed his activities and hougbt a
herd of blooded cattle from Coving­
ton, Ky., wbich herd conSisted of two
In three Jereey lIeifers, a Bolstei"
eow with a young call, nnd a Durham
bull, Unaware of the presence of the
deadly cattle tick, tbese cattle were
turned loose in the palmetto woon ..
around the home, ana in a remarl(­
ably short while there was only On"
leflr-tbe little black-and-white llied
Holstein heifer called "Beouty." That
named fltted the young thing exactly
like 0 glove fit. the hand, but beauly
flf color was all site had. Her char­
acter was questionable. When her
first calf came along "Beauty" was
obseRsed with the thought that her
..bole duty was to feed tbat calf
When milking time came, UBeauty'
•tood off the masculine port of the
family witb her heels and her head.
It was the writer'. specific duty to
stand by witb 0 club so tbat it would
be ready for instant usc when "Beal).
W" lifted her foot to klck the 11all
ont of the father's hand. She sorne­
\iJh�s did tbat anyhow before we
I
�'1j1]d give bim the clnb, and the milk-
ling, process was always an excitc­
i1A8nt>!.
Having long sjnce grown away
'from that mtimncy with cows, we
'find (Jursclf going back in memory
":\fi�h a f,ee)ing more or leHs kindly,
and every m01'lljng: <jurin_g the paS.­
lng Chr.istmas season as we sat dowp.
to breakf�st and found a pint bot-
1lc of cream handy for our morning's
eoffee, we have silently uttered 8 fer­
"ent tbanks for the existence vf
eows--and fOT the CJl:lstence, too, of
a dairyman somewbere to get the
milk away from them for our coffee.
Bot what we started to write _lIout
;was another phase of cattle-olo!;l': It
.as to call attentio)n to tbe fact {bot
:rarely does a cow strike except in
defense of her young or to repel in­
.....sion of her personal rights. ThiS
7cahUltJon has been impressed upon
11S by a reading of the news stones
abont Christmas fatahties dunng the
:past HIX days. The papers report:
uJdore tban 450 violent deaths; over
1141 on the bighwaysY A nd we read
down the list to see how many of
,hese were chargeable to cattle on
the highways If you read the hst,
maybe you were lmpressed ns we
weTe--not a single hlt-and-run C\lW
#",a8 among the causes. Everywhere
yon tuTned, somebody's antomobile
had run mto some. other man on the
highway; some bad run 011' aga\Dst
tTces, Kome had t.urned over In soft
gnd; some had ron agamst mOV1ng
trains-but not a fatahty :(rom a col­
lision with n cow
And we call that 100 per cent score
10 favor of cows. We hope the propa­
gandista against caWe vn the hlgh­
oral'S Will eventually "TTY their
poin1r-puTcly, however, fol the good
of the cows-but it ,. only fair to
call attenbon to lhe fact that lbere
is no such thmg as n hlt-and�Tun cow
li.ted in the casualty records of the
season now closing.
An Eastern professor prepsTca a
learned thesis on the cause" of the di­
vorce evil. It OCCIln; tv us that the
ehief reason for divorce 18 matn­
mony.
WE HAVE BEEN INFORMED �AT THE
TAX COLLECTOR IS HOLDING THE TAX BOOKS
OPEN WITHOUT EXTRA COSTS UNTIL JANU­
ARY 7,1939.
THE COUNTY AND SCHOOLS HAvE HAD
A GREAT WSS THIS YEAR FROM HOMESTEAD
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY EXEMPTIONS, SO
IT WILL BE NECESSARY THAT THE SHERIFF
MAKE LEVIES AS SOON AS THESE
ARE DELIVERED TO HIM ON THE
JANUARY.
Fl. FAS.
9TH OF
PLEASE AVOID EXTRA COSTS BY PAY­
ING YOUR TAXES BEFORE JANUARY 7TH, AND
HELP YOUR COUNTY AND SCHOOLS TO TAKE
CARE OF THEm OBLIGATIONS.
BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
By FRED W. HODGES, Chainnan.
PORTAL POINTS
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION,
By ·H. P. WOMACK, Superintendent.
Sam Gay, of McRae, visited his par­
ents, Mr. ond Mr•. Dan Gay, Sunday.
Miss Jessie Wynn is spending the
Chri.tmas bolidays with friend in
Jacksonville.
Miss Madeline Williams has return­
ed to Augtl�ta after .. sbOl t vi.lt with
TcJntivcs here.
Miss Rebecca Woods, of Savannoh,
spent the week with her pa�ents, Mr.
and Mrs. Alex Woods.
Ben Alderman, of Savannah, spent
n j�w tlays during tbe week WIth bis
aunt, Mrs Edna Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Fields, of
Palm Beach, Fla., arc vsiting bis par­
ents, 1111' and Mrs. J. B. Fields.
Mrs .•T. E Parrish IS spending the
week With her Sister, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins, �md Dr. Watkins, 1n Miami, Fla.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Miles and little
,.
'
r ,.1
It '
FOR RENT-Three or four-room
I
[NVEST�NT-Fivo-room dwelling
lP�tment, furnished or nnfurnish- <>n paved street, rented for $12 pere'·b .:S. J E KENNEDY; 12 Par· month; will sell for $760. (JHAS. E.TIS • eet, (22dec1tc) CONE REALTY CO. (22dec)
a prayer of good win' fOT all men
even those yon condemn
\ and those
who dislike you. This will at least
glv� you peace and go a good way
toward reconcilmg the otber party.
There .!S no other way for indivlduals,
cburche�, cODlDlunities. annual' C'ln­
ferences, or a nation to end �tril'e Bnd
Jive in peace and have
�
a JOyOUR
Christmas and Ii'�appy New Year.
Save Safely'
DIVIDENDS BEING PAID
,ON ALL SUMS OF .$1 OR
MORE AT THE RATE OF
80n, of "AIetter, were guests Monelay
of her parents,' Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Stewart:
Prices of Auto Tags
Announced' At Capitol
MISS Rosamond Miller, of Clyatt­
ville, and Caneller Miller, of Decatur,
are VlslUng their parents, Dr. and
Mrs. CIIlI'ord Miller.
4
M ISS Rose Davis and John Davis
have returned to Atlanta after hav-
mg spent Christmas with their moth­
er, Mrs. B A. Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. Eustace Denmark and
little daugbter, Mary Alice, of At­
lanta, Vlsited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs Malhe Denmark, durlDg the past
week
Mr and Mrs Dan Hughes and ht­
tIe daughter, of Bunnelle, Fla., and
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hughe. and cbil­
dren, of Homerville, spent a few dsys
dunng the week Wlth their parents,
M. aDli IIrs Oscar Wynn.
SAFETY OF YOUR, INVESTMENT
INSURED UP TO $5000
By Federal Savings & Loan Ins�ance Corp.
LOANS ',1" SAFETY
for Homes is Assured
,.
UUETl'IN CASSEDY Oll'iceq:
B. Z. SMITH, Prn.icImt
.T. B. AVERITT
Vice-President
B. L. KENNON,
Setzetary.Treoosura­
MICS. l_ B. AVERITT
A ...isbutt Seeretary'
Directors: H. Z. SmiUo, J. B.
Averitt, H. L. K""".... , D. B.
Th.....,r, L. E. ,.,._, ..... C.
R Cone.
Rustm Cassedy, aged 29, died Mlln­
day afternoon at the reSidence of
Proctor street after an Illness ot sev-
eral months. He IS survived by hlS
Widow, fOUT sOns, Ashton C., Joe Ben,
James RustlD and Coley Boyd Cas­
sedy, all �f Statesboro; by bi, par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. A. C Cassedy; u
slstcr, Mrs. George Tralnthwein, and
a brother, Ben Cassedy FuncT81 serv­
lCes were held at a o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the Statesboro Primitive
Baptist church, and bunal foUawed In
tr..� Brallnen cemetery, five mllcs west
of Statesboro Pallbearers were M.
E Alderman Jr, Coley B"yd, Otis
Boyd, Bill Alderman, Dav1s Barnes
and Jobn Carter Waters
NI) LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
"
THAC"$TON�SOur office boy says that the trouble
with the $30-every-Thursday pension
idea is that the money would be all
r;one before Saturday night when he
would really need It. TOBACCO SEED DRY CLEANERSI
Many sCI�ntists are expcnmentmg
...,th the idea of produc,"g a big rub­
ber crop in the Umted States. Too
bad they can't utilize all o� the rub­
bet cHucks tbat are bonncing around
Genuine Gold Dollar, one year
from originator. Grown by
W. M. Turner. Price 50 cents
per ounce. Sold by W. C.
Akins & Son, Bulloch Drug
Company, and RackJey Feed
& Seed ComplUlY.
Ask Your Cooty Agent_
BOBSON DuBOSE, Propnetor •
41 EAST MAiN ST. PHONE 18 STA'1'ESBORO, GA.
By extending Its cotton loans the
government now holds ten million
bales 'Of the staple. That is enough to
make whiskers tor all the Santa
Clauses the New Deal can pot<aibly
""" in tbe next centmT
-
(:r,
Il
"
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•
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I RAMSEYS ARE HOSTS
� �(Q)(Cll&JL " (cLU�� " ]P)1£IR&�«J)W�IL, igi!:°dUI�::yth�i::��a:ab�le:.r.W:::
r
Mrs. B. H. Ram.ey at their home on
-, MRS. R. L. BRADY. Editor
Savannah avenue, which was beautl-
"++Ho+ 1-'1' I I I I I I I I 1 1 I I I • I I 1 I' 1 1 I I I 1 I I ...... I' I oJ 1 1 1 ++++ 1,,1,,"", , I 1 I , 1 I , I I'
fully decorated for the Yuletide s�a-
son. Branches of pyrocanther beavlly
R. T. Dixon visited relatives In Ma-
laden !With red berries were pinned to
con during the week.
the walls, and bowls Ilf narcissi and
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer motored pots
of poinsettias attractively ar-
to Augusta Thursday for the day. ranged lent
charm. The loyely meal
John Rawls baa returned from a
was served buffet style, with a center­
visit to his parents In Grossett, Ark. pioce
of red berries and tall red ta­
Mr. and Mrs. Leff DeLoacb vlait- pers forming the
table decorotloa.
ed his parents in Claxton for the boli- Large
red stars were for plate mats,
days.
and on tbe attractive place-eerde, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons vis-
be read aloud, were the answers each
lted relotives in Brooklet during the guest gave
when accepting the invi­
week.
tatlon. AIter dinner chlnker-ehaeks
Mrs. Byron Dyer has as bel' lrIIest
was played. The bostess was assisted
for a few days bel' aunt, Miss Hale, by
her niece, Mis. Mary Frances
of Athens.
Groover. Their guesta for Friday eve­
Mr. an,d Mrs. Dan Burney, of ning
were Mr. and Mrs. CIIII' Bradley,
Swoinsboro, visited friends here dur-
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Dr. and
ing the wcek.
Mrs. R. L. Cone, Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Chandler are Mooney,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Smith,
spending the week with her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Mr. aud
in Blue Ridge.
Mrs. Lowell Mallard, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Hubert Am""on spent Mon-
D. B. Turner. On Monday evening
duy in Nunez a. the guest of Miss I
the guests were Mr. and Mr•• Lannie
Nina Herrington. S!mmons, Dr. and Mrs. Glc�n Jen­
Murray and Miss Kato McDougald has returned' mngs,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. OIlier, Mr.
relatives in to Atlanta nIter visiting her mother land Mrs. H. P. Jones, Dr, and Mrs.
Mrs. D. C. McDougald.
'
I
B. A. Deal, Mr. and �rs. C. L. Gru-
Miss Eula Carr, of Thomaston, ver,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Donaldson,
spent Chri.tmas in Statesboro witb
Mrs. W. W. Edge and Mrs. Gruver
her molhcr, Mrs. R. R Cnrr.
Brannen.
Mr. and Mr•. James BlalJd and Iit- CHRIST�'AS DINNER
tie son, Jimmy, are spending the Mr. ond Mr•. Hubort Mikell enter-
week in Athens with relntives. tained delightfully Sunday with a FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard King, of Pel- �our-collrse turkey dlnncr at their Members of the Friendly SIxteen,
hum, were hohdoy guest. o� hor par-I country home. Their rooms were er- with their husbands and a few otherents, Mr and Mr•. Roy Lamer. fectively decorated in red and green, guests, enjoyed a progressive dinnerMiss Louise Greer,. of Athens, I which colors were also used in thll Wcdnesday evening, beginning with
spent several dnys durmg the wepk I
descrt. Covers were laid for Mis. a cocktail nt the home 'Of Mr. and
witl� her "�ster, Miss Bell Greer. Jessie Mikell, 'Of Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. Charlie Simmons, a .alod ot Mr.
Btlly Simmons, of Atlanta, I. James Mikell, of Parris Island; Mrs. and Mr•. Ellis DeLoach's, tho[r main­
spending thc holidays with his par-I W. W. Mikell, Mi.s
Louise Mikell, dinner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
ents, Mr. und Mrs. Bill Simmons. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mikell, Mr. and F. A. Smallwood, and desert at tile
Mt.s Janette Shuptrine has re�urn Mrs. Hubert Mikell, Lomor, Felton borne of Mr. and Mrs. Kennlt Carr.
cd J9 Atlanta after visiting bel' par- and Frances Mikell. The dinner was followed by dancing
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. o. Shuptrlne. • • • at the Woman's Club, with a number
Miss Jurelle Shuptrine, of Savan- HOLIDAY VISITORS of stringed lnatrucents furnlshlq
nah, spent last week end bere with Mr. and Mrs. Frank William. had the music. Others attending were Dr.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. as their guests during the holidays and Mrs. McGinty, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Shuptrine. her fother, Josh Everett, of Metter; Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Blackmer, Mr.
Mrs. Donold Fraser, of Hinesville, Mr. and Mrs. Eason Everett and chil- and Mrs. Floyd Brannen, Mr. and
spent aeveral daya during the week dren, Mary Jean and Mike, of Dublin; Mrs. Dedrick Waters, Mr. and Mro,
hcre �tb her parents, Mr. ond Mrs. Mrs. S. B. Kennedy and Miss Mary Ed Smallwood, of Charleston, S. C.,
A. B. preen. Ever-ett Kennedy, of Metler; Mr. and and Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Yonge, of
Mrs. E. L Barnes and children, Mrs. Fitz Lee Borden and children Vidalia.
Esther Lee and Buddy, spent ,several I
and Miss Rutledge Smith, of Cbester, .""'--.....,,.....---....,,.....---..,,,,,"""
days during the week in Woodbury S. C., ond Mr. and Mrs. Luther
Be- Notice -to Debton and Croditon
With. r�latiyes. con, of Albany. GEORGlA�Bulloch COu��y.
IIlls� Martha Cowart, of Atlanta, , PerRons holding claims agalnat
the, •.
spent several days during tb� week
MISS DORMAN HOSTESS estate of C. W. Knight, late of IJRld
as the�uest of Miss Sara Poindpxter �is� Alfred Merle I?orman was
tbe county, deceased, !Lre h�re�y not[fled
and o�er. friel'ds. charming hostes8 Frnday. evening at
to pres.ent such claims wlthm tho time
M d M CI'ff'B dl d a four-course dinner wbich was
fol- pre8CTlbed bf law, and all per".""" In-
r. "an rs. I ra ey an t. debted, to BU,d estate arc reqUired to
Mi.� Sara Alice Bradley wqre dinner lowcd by bridge
and danclDg at Cecll make prompt settlement with <the
guesta of Mr. and IMrs,'Ted Ande�son Kennedy's Her table decoratioDB undersigned.
'
ill Dublin Sunday
were 'Of red carnations and rcd and This Decelllber 28, 1938.
M d M G"b J b t d green tapers. Covers were laid for
MRS. WALTER J. SCOTT,
r. an rs. I �on 0 ns on "n (29dec6tc) Administratrix.
children, Gibson and Almarital of
Mis. Bobbie Smith and Chatham AI-
Swamsboro, were vISitors m tbe city dorman,
Miss An�ette Fronklin and
I
FOR RENT-Two or four-room
d th h I'd
Dean Anderson MISS Mary Sue Ak[ns apartment,
furnished or unfum[,h-
urmg e, 0 lays. .
' ed; adjoining bath. MRII. JOBN F.
Dr. and Mrs. E. N, Brown and lit- ,and MorriS M�Lemorel Mis» Dorman BRANNEN, 134 North Main street.
tie son, Ronald, spent Sunday in Gar- and
Frank Olliff Jr. (16dec2tp)
field w1th hm mother, Mrs. E. A.
'Chance, und Monday III Sandersville
with relotives.
Mr. and Mr.. Jimmy Thomason
and Gilbert Cone were called to St.
Augustine, FIR, last week because of
the death of thClr brother-In-law,
Charles Barnes.
Mr. and Mrs Hurvey D. �rannen
left Sunday for Clinton and SimpS'�n­
ville, S. C., to spend tbe holidays with
her mother, Mrs .. Emma Little, and
ber siste., Mrs. Morgan Todd.
MISS Ann Edg�, of Baltimore, Md.,
IS spending several daYR with her
mother, Mrs. W. W. Edge Waltcr
Edge, wh'O was here for the holidays,
returned to Baltimore Monday
Mrs. Waldo Pafford. of Rocky
Ford, is spending the week wUlo her
parents, Mr. and Mrs Fred T La­
nier, while Mr Pafford visita rela­
tives in Eastman and Dougl,;,s.
Mr.. and Mrs. C B. Mathews, Mr_
and Mrs. Bob Pound, MISS Marguerite
Mathews and Charlie Joe Matbews
spen Sunday in LOUisville with Mrs
Mathew's Sister, Mrs J W Guntel, I�----�=----...,..--------------------t.
and hel' family
Milton HendriX, oC Elizabethtown,
N C, jomed Mrs Hendrix and thClr
'Ittle <laughtel', Welbul'l1. here for
the hollqays. AecompuDled by her
mother. Mrs 0 C McDougald, they
returned home Tu(!sday
MI and Mrs Leroy Tyson lInd as
thClr guests for the holidays MI and
Mrs Ed Mitchell, of Thomasville, Mr
nnd Mrs Foy \\rater!-\ and little SOil,
Foy .)1. of JacksonVille, Fl.; Mr
and MI s Wellington Robmson, Mrs
Betty Robinson, Mrs. ElIzn Thorpe and
M, and MrJi Juhus LandRbcrg', of
Savannllh.
•
FOR BRIDE-ELEC'f
Lady Subscriber
"
Gives Jar Preserves
One of tbe delicate remembrances
01 the Yuletide season was the jar
'0' citron preserves sent in during tbe
week by a lady subscriber, Mrs. C.
'M. Beck, of the West Side com­
munity .
If it bappens tbat you who read
tbis wonder what citron preserves
ore like, this is to say that they are
exactly like their name Implies-pre­
serve. of the very highest order.
,They do not, however, come from a
citrus frnit, but from a species "f
'agricultural crop. Ride along the
. roads anywhere and you will see
fields filled to overflowing with lusci­
ous looking melons scattered over
the gronnd. These are citrons, if
you ask us; and are usually Ignored
as worthle•• hindrances of the farm.
IIrs. Beck has found they are very!
edible. and she sent in the sample
jar to the editor as proof of that
faot.
The editor's attitude toward citrons
'has undergone an entire transforma­
tion since the sample came inL.we
feel very kindly toward citrons in the
shape in which they have thus been
r made to uppear to os.
FAMILY DINNER Lester Edenfield Jr. spent tbe week
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lanier enter- end with borne folks.
tained at dinner Monday evening bon- Miss Carrie Edna Flanders visited
oring Mr. Lanier's brothers and their friends in Guyton Sunday.
wives. Covers were laid fur Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis spent tbe
Mrs. Carl B: .Lonier, Mr. and Mrs. I week end in Midville with bel' parenta.John-D. Lomer, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Josh Lonier ,and Carl Collina were
Lanier, Mr. and Mrs. E. D Lanier, busineas visitors in Savannab Mon­
Leiut. and Mrs. J. E. Lanier, and Mr. day.
and Mrs. Brook. Lanier. Miss Hazel Wilson, of Trion, will
arrive Fnday for a visit to Miss Liz
Smith.FOR MISS BAKER
Mrs. W. H. Ellis entertained infor­
mally Monday evening at dinner bon­
oring her guest, Mis. Carolyn Baker,
of Fayetteville, N. C. Games and
dancing at CCCII Kennedy's followed
the three-course dinner, Covers were
laid for Miss Baker and William
Smitb, Miss Fay Foy and Jake Smith,
Miss Bobbie Smith and Chatham Al­
derman, Miss LIZ Smith and Jack
Averitt.
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Y'oung, of VI­
dalia, visited friend. here during the
week end.
Dr. and Mrs. McGinty spent .ev­
eral days during tbe week in Augusta
with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Hodges, of
Savannah, spent Sunday with Mrs.
G. W. Hodges.
Billy Olliff is spending the week at
Register as the guest of Rev. and
Mra. W. L. Huggins.
Mr. and MrD. J. S.
children are visiting
Wren. and Augusta.
MISS Doris Smpe. and W. J. Snipes,
of Augusta, are visiting Jriends in
Statesboro th.. '\'leek.
Durward Wat.on, of Athen., spent
Monday here with his parent., Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Watson.
Mr. and Mr•. Harry Wotkins, of
Chicago, are v,isiting her parents, Dr.
and Mr•. M. S. Pittman.
Lester Edenfield retul'lled to San­
dersville Tuesday after .pending l5he
holiday. wltb home folks.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smallwood, of
Charleston, S. C., were holiday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood.
Dr. and Mrs. Jobn M'Ooney .pent
several days during the week in A t­
lanta with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Spaulding.
Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and
little son, Frank, of Miami, Fla., spent
the week end witb bel' mother, Mrs .
G. W. Bodge•.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowart and
Miss Carmen Cowart were called to
Collins Satl\rday because of the deatb
of hi. father.
Lamar Simmons Icft Tuesday for
Quantico, Va., after spcnding the
h'Olidays here with bis mother, 'Mrs.
W. H. Simmons.
Mr. and Mr•. Wyly Beasley have
returned to their home in Biloxi,
M.iss., after visiting biB mother, Mrs.
ltfal1ann Be8sley� (�
Miss Jeanette Dekle bas returned
from Cordel�, where sbe spent the
holidays With her pDl'Cnts, Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Dekle. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and lit­
tle son, Randy, spent Sunday with
he� parents, Dr.' and Mrs. R. D.
Jones, at ·Reidsville.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
HODGES REUNION
Mrs. J. W. Hodges' children joined
her at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Elwood Carter, at Meigs, fpr
Christmns. Those prescnt were Mr.
�nd Mrs. C. T. Bodges and children,
James and Margie, of Macon; Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Hodge. and children, Kath­
erine, Christie and Herman, of Jas­
per, Fla.; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bish­
op, 01 Jnsper, Fla. j Eugene Hodges,
of GaineSVille, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe L. Lord, of Bainbridge.
In StatesborQ
.. Churches ..
..
METHODIST CHURCH
10'45 a. m. Church school. J. L.
Ren.froe, general superintendent, with
classes for every age group.
11.30 a. m Mo<ning worship. Ser­
mon by tbe pastor.
6'30 p. m. Epwortb Leogue.
7:30 p. m. Evening worsbip. Ser­
mon by tbe pastor.
Prayer meeting every Wednesday
nt 7:30 p. m.
Alway. welcome.
N. H. WILLIAMS, Pastor.
PRBSBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED. hstor.
10:15. Sunday school, Henl'J Ellis.
II1lperintendent.
11 :80. Morning WlJrship. Sermon
by the pastor, followed by the Com­
mnnion of the Lord's Supper.
3:00 Sunday .cbool at Stilson.
5:00. Pioneer League, Elsine Webb,
president.
Every Christian should lll'<ik upon
it as a real privilege to attend churcb
fin this New Year's day. It will be
five years before New Year'. will
fall
on Sunday again
Welcome.
An enjoyable occasion for tbe young
high school set was the party Tue.­
day evening at the Woman's Club
room given by Mi.s Betty Grace
Hodges nnd Miss Frances Groover,
to whicb tliey invited about fifty, of
their friends. The spacious room was
beautifully decorated for the b'Jliday
season with evergreen nnd berries.
Bingo and danCing were enjoyed. In
the party were about twenty-five who
recelVed prizes. Punch and crackers
were served throughout the evening.
Mrs. Walter Groover and Mrs. Wade
Hodges, motbers of the yUung ho.t­
esses, were chaperones.
. ..
HIGH SCHOOL SET
•
A pretty compliment to Miss Jean­
ette Shuptrine, whose marriage to
Joe Porterfield will take place at an
early dat�, WDS the _ mlsc_.,lIaneous
FIRST BA�T)ST CHURCH shower and bridge party Monday aft-
G. M;.' .cOA,LSON, Mmister. emoon at which Mi.s Emdy Akins
10:16 a. 1m. Sunday school; Dr. H. and Mr•. Tom Smith were hostes.es,
F. Hook, superintendent. . fIt -
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
with a rew of their ormer c assma eo
lII!1n by the minister. Subject: "New and
relatives of the bride-elect as
Year Asks Your Heart and Hand." guests. They served>a salad course.
6:46 p. m Baptist Training Union. A daiaty handkerchief for bigh score
Miss Betty McLemore, pre.ldent sen- was awarded to Mis. Ruth Seligm,an,
ior unIOn; M... Olliff B'Oyd, leader
intermediate unionj Miss Menza Cum- and a
vase for cut went to Miss Ju­
ming leader junior union. rell Shuptrme.
Other guests )Iresent
7:30 p. m. Evening worsbip Good were Misses Fay Foy, I80bel Sorrier,
Jnusic. Sermon subject: HLel's Mo.e
Miss Carol Anderson were dinner
In.''
Rutb Clark, Helen Moseley, Curolyn guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Lamb
Spec181 musIC by tbe ebOir
and Bro,"" Grace Murphy, Nell Dough- In SandersviUe Sunday.
cborus, Mrs J G Moore, 1irecter and erty, Grace Gray, 'MeSdames
Robert
Mr. and Mrs Norton MitcbeH, of
"'organist. Bland and Billy Baines. C d N C ts d
t Prayer servJcc:, 'Wednesday eveJ!lOg • • •
oncor , ., were gues urlDg
at 7:30 o'clock FAMll.Y GATBEUING
th� hohdays of hiS parents, Mr und
Let's reserve thiS Sunday, New Mrs. Morgan
Mltehell.
Year's day, for the blgher, m?re I�- Mrs.
Arnold Anderson has been Miss Margie Dekle and Robort
]Iortant' thmgs "Come worship :aIm hostess at two family gatherings
dur-
Brown arc spending several days this
..ntb us.
_
ing th� holiday., serving a barbecue week in Tifton witb their uncle, Clyde
dlDner at eacb. On Saturday she bad Williams, and his family
as ber guests Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith had as
Mallard, Mr and Mrs J L Durden tbeir guests several doys during the
and children, Mr. and Mr.. Jesse week ber :parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Akins and chddren, Mr. ond Mrs. Du- Josey, of Anderson, S. C.
rance Kennedy and children, Mr. and Misses Ruth Hale, of Register, and
Mrs. Ralpb Mallard and little daugb- Grace Bragg, of Savannah, and Mrs.
ter, Mr and Mrs. Lowrence Mallard, Ann Edenfield, 'vr Sylvama, are Vlsit­
Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hamlltl>n, of 109 Miss Jacquita Edenfield.
Ji'OR RENT-Furnished bedroom
at Flonda, and !II l' and Mrs.
Olan
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Colhns and IIt-
37 North Main street. (29decltp) Stubbs and hUle daugbter,
of Laruer. tie daulIhter, Fra:nees, of Collin••
POR RENT-Tbree-room apartment, On Wednesday eveDjng
ber guests
were guests during the week of her
prfvate hatb and garage. MRS.
J
were Mr and Mrs. Ivy Miller, Mr.
A. McDOUGALD. (29decltp) and Mrs Thomas Blitch and children,
mother, Mrs. E. 1I. Kennedy.
FOR SALE-Good youlIg cow, fresh Mr. and Mrs Erastus Anderson, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Jack Autry were
in milk H D. DEAL, Route 3,
week-end visitors I n Atlanta, and
Statesboro (22decltp) and
Mrs LucIUS Anderson and fam- were occompallied borne by hIS par-
WANTED _ Good usc(1 60-g�lon Jly, Mr
and Mrs Roscoe Anderson, ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Autry.
syrup bOiler WTlte
full particu- Mr and Mrs Hul R<Jacb, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. L. B Sewell and daughter!
lars, "BOILER," care
Bulloch Times. Tberon Anderson and Miss Ehzabeth Mary Lester, of Atlanta, arrJved Tues-
(29deeltp) Anderson ds f
.
t t h te M''s
}'OR SALE-Mule, weighing 900
y or a VI.I 0 er SIS r, I.
pounds' bargain for
cash J 0 J T. J 'AND T. E T. CLUBS
Eumce Lester, and other relatives
LINDSEY, Ronte 4, Statesboro. Al the annual Jomt party of the
Mr and IIIsr Douglas McDougald,
(29decltp)
of Anderson, S v; Mr and Mr•.
WANTED-To borrow $900 on gilt- J T
J and T E T clubs, comprl.ed Duncan McDougald, MISS Martho
edge real estate security. Ad�
..ss of high school st-udellts, a banquet McDougald, and J 0 McDougald, of
"BORRO\VER," care Bunoch
TImes
was g'lvcm Thursday evemng
at the
Savannah, were hoh<klys VISItors m
{2Udecltp) NorTls H<!lel, "fter which the guests the city
FOR FEl-jT-Three-room apartment, attended the show at the Georgia
furnl"hed or unfurnisbed.
MRS. . I th FormlDg a party leavmg Fnday
Cor
W H DeLOACH, 221 South
Zetter- Thealre The party continue,
WI a
New Orleans tor the Sugar Bowl foot.
ower avenue. (29decltp) st.ag uance
at the club room, and boll game and for the New Year's
FOR RENT_Apart.ment house
W1t.�1 after mtem11SS1on there
was a card
celebrations Will be MISS ElIzabeth
two apartments, pTJvatc hath,
SIde dance The room was decorated
,<\Tlth
DeLoach and Ike Mmkovitz, Miss
('ntrance double garage MRS
J
pmes and ChrlstmaH
decoratIOns, and
W WARNOCK, phone 3103 (29dlp) for the banquet the 'club colors of blue
LOIS Robertson and Blll Brannen
FOR RENT-Flve-room apartment, and gold for lhe.1 T J, and purple
Dr and Mrs H F Arundel have
pTlvatc bath and garage, elcctrnc and gold lOT the T E T were used as then guests her father, J A
water heater MRS C H PARRIS, , J M Runch, and her SIster, MISS Ann
133 North College street, phone Officers
for the.J T are ISS
321-L (29dec1tc) Martha Wilma Simmons,
presldelTt; �unch, and I RoblDson. of Clnclnnotl
LOST-In Georgia TbeatTe Tuesday, MISS Atargnrct
Brown, vlce-preSldent; Dr. Arundel and thClr gucsL.,
motor­
December 13th, ladles' yellow gold MI.. Maxann Foy, secretary-treas-
cd to Savannah Monday for the day
wrlSt. watch Reward for
rcttrfn.
urer For the rr E T, Chff PUrviS,
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Lnnrm had as
ELOISE BRANNEN, Route 5,
States-
J h S th vIce preSident their guest for Sunday dinner Mr.
boro (!!2decltP) presldent;.
0 n ml,
-
,
and Mrs. G W J'Oiner. M.. and Mrs
FOR RENT-Slx-rOJm brick
bunga- and EdwlD Groover,
secreiat'y-trcBS-
low on Col1ege boulevard, with nrer. AJiout twenty co�p,le,s ,:�re;m R�fus
Jomer nnd Ernest Jomcl, and
modern convemenoh, garilen, .and attendll_ C_hapeTones' wel'C
MISS' for supper Mr.' and Mm. G W Jamer
gargae Apply to MRS.
PEARL
I Brook. GTlmes, Leadel
Coleman alln Jr, Mr. an'd Mr•. �. A. Join... , Betty
BRADY or ROGER HOLLAND, H"uy Akino.
Bonme and Vlrgmi" Join",.
(29dec2tp)
.
DANCE AT METTEII
Among those uttendmg the mid­
night dance at Metter Sunday were
MISS Elizabeth OeLocah and Ike
Mmkovltz, Mias Menza Cummmg and
William Everett. MISS Myjtle De­
Loach and WTlght Everett. MISS Bqb­
hie Smith and ChathHm Alderman, IMr and Mrs. Talmadge RBmsey, BIllySimmons, Earl Lee, Ray Akins andPaul Jo"'rnnklin J1
,
WantAd�
�H CENT A WORD PER ISSUBo AI) TAKEN FOR LESS THANTWEN\'Y.f'JVl! CEl'ITB:A WBEK
,.
WIENER ROAST
Forming a party gatherlna a' the­
suburban place of Mr. and Mn. Ar­
thUr Mulock Wednesday evenlna for
a wiener and manhmallow rout, fol­
lowed by dancing at CecIl K8D1Iedn,
weN Mis. Sara Mooney and Bert
Riggs, Mr. and Mr.: J. C. Bines, Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Brannan, Mr. and
Ml'!!. Jack Autry, MI.s Corlne Veach
and Wright Everett, MI.. Helen
Brannen and Leonard Kent, Mlae Ells­
abeth Dewach and Ike Mlnkmts,
Miss Aline Whiteside and Fred Page,
Mr. and Mr•• Talmadge Ramley, MI..
Elvie Maxwell and Earl Lee, Mr. and
Mrs. Mulock and Mn. Charlie Ran­
dolph.
. ..
OPBN HOUSE
Numbered among the-lovely loclal
eventa of the week 'was "open hou..�
Mondoy evening wHen Mi'. 'nd MI'II.
Edwin Groover and MI., Brooks
Grlme� were at home at all InforiDaJ
gatbering of friend. honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell, of Hunting­
ton, W. Va. In Mi-ii. Groover' U'tiq
room she uoed' for lIer decoratlon� a
Christmas treo of blue and .Uver. On
the mantel waa a ClIri8tmaa acene and
red candles, Her s\ln pa'rlor bontsed
a tree of multi-colored lights, and for
the dining room a centerpIece of nar­
cissi wa. used on the table, wltb green
candles, and on the buffet were red
cundles. Their refreshments, comprls-
109 sandwiches, cakcs, nuts. olives
and coffee, were served buffet style.
lAX NOTICEI
According to law the tax books f r the
payment of taxes should have closed Decem-
ber 20, 1938.
'.
However there are so many; who have
not paid, I will keep the books open thl\ough
January 7, 1939.
After that date they will be turned over
to· the sheriff.
Please pay and save yourself extra cost.
.R5. MI. MI. DeLOACH,
Tax Co"�c'or.
B�annen.Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four y,ears experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memortals.
"Cardul Personal Attention
Given >\OU Orders.."
JOHN M_ THAYER, Prop.
(it"e • Royal aDd � •••
e
the beu-P<lY cash. or oab'
• h:w cents a dIU'!
flEE' Instapt T"pin. Chan
CILtt}'.q case Induded
at 110
• .ua cos&.
l1li1 IIQ8Ic \ui.1 �Jd.o.t
ubliplioL llMlt!Ute .r-
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Lonely North Carolina Town NEWS OF THE WEEK
l1arks Christmas January 5 OVER THE NATION
IROI),- N C, easternmost �-""'''I
. - ,
town In America. celebrates
.... �� .. c
Christmas twice each year "New" In �
Chrlstinas comes December 25 but
.ItS eU
just as regularly on January 5 the
/
inhabitants of this Isolated town Db
'8erve "Old" Chrtstmas, a carry-over
from the days before our current
calendar was generally accepted
Christmas trees must be lmported,
for Rodanthe has only one tree (see
below), a gnarled oak But the kids
enjoy this pian. because Santa Claus
VISIts them twice Their parents,
fisher men and coastguardsmen on an
island that IS little more than a sh ift­
mg sand dune parttcipate enthusias­
ticallv In both celebrntions But
around Old Christmas centers most
of the traditIOn
The deellne in indostrial activity
during the Dine months following Au.
gust. 193'1. was tbe sbarpeat on rec­
ord for any comparable period. re­
ports the Uruted States News.. The
recovery movament that set iD six
months ago. aeccrding' to the same
souree, bas no precedent in rapidity
of IJDprovement, with the e.ueption
of the bnef pr<>-NRA boom.
Tbeae comparisons are based upon
the Federal RetIerve bOard's iude." of
Industrial production, whICh is a gen­
erally aeeeplied barome!:cr of indus­
trIaJ w..- or health. ThIS index
USC8 the 11128-26 averave "'" a "";:,r­
rna!," 1'rith a rating of 100. In Au­
gast, 1987. tho reading was 117-&1·
moet as high .... in 1929. In the sui>­
.equeDt May. it had droplled to the
abysmal law of 76-a drop ar over
30 per eeDt In I""" tlujn a year.
Since IIsy. 1938. the index has
risen 24 poinlB...blcb is close to haI:f
as mueb aa it goined. on the aver­
age, In tho four preceding years. We
thUJI have regained something m.>re
than half the ground we 100t in the
1937 "reecasion."
-
Big qlJelltillD is. Whim can we ex­
poet to regain the re8t of the ground?
ID answering that. m08t economists
are playin.r a wary game. There is
no lack of good signs on the ecoDomie
horizon. At the same time. there are
a Dumber of puzding unfavorable
factol'll. The Annalist Jluts the case
accurately. when it sa".: "There
would be more assurance of a con­
tinuation of the pn!tlent recovery
mo'l7ement if there were Dot 80 many
iDdividual indientors that by this time
should be reflecting the recovery
movement, but thus far have done
110 either not at all or to 11 limited
ex\.ent. ..
Many e:.perla think that in the near
fnl!lre the rata of recovery may tend
to slo�ut that tbo movement will
go ahead. eveD though it is ID sec­
ond or low gear. It is an important
fact that most lmsiDe88 leaders are
Dot greatly_worried about what the
next eoagress will·d<>-they feel that
onr lawmakers, after earnest analJsis
of the last election retams. will YOOl'
steadily to the right.
A few basin..... briefa of interest
follow:
Prices: Commodity prices recently
took a fairly sharp drop. though they
were well supported and there was
no danger of a cl'&llh in values. The
whole price situation is confused and
rather ebaotIc. and is one of thu least
bright spota in the puslness pictnra
Credits: Bank deposits are at al­
most an all·time high--whlch means
there is an abundant credit basis for
business expansion. It will rnmain
to be seen whether business loans
will incresae accordingly. So far,
they haven·t.
�I: Index of production '" at
Duly a fair level. The trend iii np·
ward, but no �t betterment IS ox­
pected for the noxL montb or two.
ille Insorance: This indIlStry'S
salee are often a good index oC pur­
cha.ing power. Recently they have
shown substantial improvement. But
this improvement is, most think, due
largely to the fact that the com·
pan.ieu, because of investment con­
ditions, have been foreed to reduce
their guamnteed "dividends." Pros­
pective buyert! have rushed to pur­
chase policies onder the old, more
favorable terms.
Motors· Is boomIng along in ftne
sbape. The American publIc's appE>­
tite for ear.! is apparently lD88tiable-
land it also appellrs that IlIADy
will
sacrifice almo"t anythIng else in or·
• dar to ohtoin a nelY model
Construction: I. .teadily Improv-
ing, especialJy In the residential field.
wben adjustment for seasonal trends
is maile. Tbis IS one of the best
phases of the entIre recovery move­
ment.
•• Nobody'. Business ••
(By GEE McGEE, Andel'llo", S. C.)
Mr. slim chaDce sr. wrote the fol­
lowering for this gentennaD: ''bert
skinner is my friend. be is above
reproach. he is nevyer abscoDded
with noboddy's monney. as he has
nevy"," bad a ebance. he iii highly
gradurated. havviog went to the ftat
rock school for 6 years. be bas no
bad habhita. that is-they are no
worsers thnn the average young fel­
ler has. he will be badly missed in
flat rock when he accepts won else­
wbere. but we are willing to spare
him for the IItlke of his deer old
mother."
rarely if ener get aick a-tall.
if
they do feel a paID coming on. mrs.
tom head say. they send out of town
for a good doctor.
SANTA CLAUS LETTERS
your COrry spondent, hon. mike
lark. rid. has benn receiving a great
manny sandy claws letters to be sent
to yon for pnblereatlon thru yore vlIl­
lnable little paper. they are as fol·
lowers:
deer sandy claws.
plese have our state r&lIIe her "Id
age pension back to where they start­
ed it and give uncle sam about 5,000.-
000.000,000.000.000$ to match same
with so's we old folks won't have
nothing to do with us aftar ..e get
them raised. especiany wben we get
too old to work ansfoorth.
yores trulie.
holsum moore sr
deer old sandy claws:
plese fetch my wife a new dress and
a new hat and a new pair of slippers
and ann:rl;hing else you can spare t.:
make her look better than her nabol'll
do, and aliso send her some ral68 on
how to play bridge and neglect her
borne. she do enjoy both of these
things verl'Y mueb indeed. neVYer
mind DOboddy else: just fix my wife
up, thaL's all.
slim chance Jr
Farm Lands For Sale 0"
Chas. E. Cone Realty CAt•
We SeU H. 0_ L. C. H_ea.
600 acres, (1) in cultivation, In ,'*
district, S miles of Stilson dwellina
barna. tobacco barn, good to�
land. stock range IUId timber' $10 per
acre.
•
310 """"", 86 ID cultivation In
1340th dlstrict, [) 'At miles north;"t
of Groveland. good 7-room dwellinc
large bam. several smaller barrJa'
stables and other outbuildings, toMe!
co bam, 7.000 turpentine eupe, tw.­
horse .wagon and two g.:>od mul88 lie
sell With l&nd; $Z5 acre' terms
176 acl'(l8, 70 in cuJti�tion 9·..we.
northeast Statesboro. dwelli� baa
and cotton house. good timber"":' fIBe
place to ralso s tack and tobucco' oaq
$7 per acre; tanns.
•
.19% acre... 17% in cultivation, 08e
mile northeast Statosboro. 70 bearlua
=�. trees.
BOme timber, StOll
77 acr.... (1) In cultivation, goooI
house, 3 mil"" northeast Statesbol'Q'
'1.400; $200 down. terms.
•
427 acrea, 00 In cultivation, 7-roo.
coiled dwelling, tobacco bam tanant
bouse, 17 miles south Stat�b.>ro 6
miles Nevils; $3,000; terms $1 �"'"
�h
'
15 acres woodland, on Routa I!O
one mile from Statesboro ideal fo:
building a home_
'
95 acre.. 60 in cultivatIOn 6-room
dwelling. 8 miles northwest States­
wro. Ronte 25; $1.800.
210% acres. 65 in cultivation, 11-
room bouse, tenant house. bam to.­
bacco bam, outbuildings· $4........
wr�.
' �,
01 acres, 86_In cultivation. 12 miIeti
from Statesboro. one house; $12 pw
acre; tonna..
20 acres, 18 in cultivation 1 �
from Statesb.>ro. dwelling' barn'
$1.000.
"
40 acres. 211 In cultivation. 4 milea
!'orthweet Statesboro, I>-room dwell­
Ing, bam; $850; $260 caah, eas,
terms.
•
60 aerea. (1) in c:ultivation, all
feneed. no other improvementa· $860'
terms, POO doWD.
'.
2 acres in tbe forb of the old Reg_
is�r road and Dew paved highway. 1
mile Statesboro; $950; terms.
Store, dance hall. filling statioa
1 mile Stateeboro OD Burton's FerrY
highway; building CODtaina 0 rooma·
$2,000.
•
Store aDd ft11in.r statioD n....r the
Teachera College. OD paved highway
3·room building. lot 1oorl97; $2,000:
CFl'Y PROPERTY
Seoreral b.>uses and lots in d!lf8l'fJllt
parts of the city; also we have a
number of nice residential Iota 10-
�ted in all plU'ts of tbe city. ranging
m prlco. from $60 up to '1,000. If
yOu, are mWreab!d'. iil'buildlilg .'bOUse
nlcase come to see us.
flat rock has just ftIlished her 6th
my doer sandy claws.
"drive br funds" this fall. mr. art
plese fetcb me a box of brown's
square Is wondering who gets all of
mule. and 2 dozen packs of mills beat
the mooney that is donated in such
and l! boxes of seegars. and fetch mY
drives. verry little of it has ever re--
darters 10 boxes of cigsrettea, and
landed in ftat rock. he can't nnder-
fetch myoid lady 16 boxes wblta rib­
stand why the pnblick should donate
bin 8noft'. and fetch my son mudd, a
annytbing a-tall with uucle sam glv-
set of tire8 for his ford, and' fetch the
vlng away about 5.000,000,000,000,-
other 2 boys some 80ft seata to set
,000,000,000.000.00; a year, aecording
on at the citty hall where they I"of
to a report from the republican c"mp. a�
of the tima. aDd fetch my wife's Brann.. DIUlr"'_ 17 W t Main
DO
kinfolks about 5 thonsand dol..lara in
...........-
the 1939 crop ""ntroll plan ought
cash so's they cnn build
tbeirselveSI
INVESTMENT - Good seven-rOOlD
to be based on a 26 per cent reduc-
a boWie '" U "" in and move out of house. hath. watar
and lights, IIIl
tion in akerage worked. on a 50 per
our'll. that's aU, � you. paved road In edge
of city. on lJ>-aere
cent reduction in guanno used. a 40
IUlke ian. rid, ,lot; easily
subdivided iuto bnildinlJ
per cent reduction in plGwing done,
corry spondont. s; Duly $2.750. termB. (2l!dec)
aDd 99 per cent increase in subsiddy
---------_:.-:..__:_...::.::.._....: ...::.:.:..:::.:::._::::..::=�==:.--�==
aDd. soil erosioD ebecks. Mr. tom head
says that this plan Is the Imly plan
that will evyer make annything worth
toting to market that is growed on a
farm. the fanner. have too much of
everthing
.
except religion, monney,
:�!t.chawmg tobacker,
so sa". mr.
Mr. herr hitler found oat that tbe
jews were worth nwut 8 million dol­
lara, wbieh is the amount he mought
need to fetch bis army and navy up
to a jesse james basi•• and be decided
that they conld spare this filthy lucre
and that he could spare them. be
would of benn just as well satti.fied
to of robbed them and I,,[t them alone
otberwise, but he wanted" go.><! allibi
for taking what dJddent helong to
him. bence his plan to starve them
or sblp them away. he is a dJck
tater after the devil's OWll hart, so
avers dr hnbbert grecn, our local
fl.saican.
nus. je.ruue vecve smltb had the
miss-fortune to drap a flower pot I>n
her foot last week while dressing up
her rostrum for tbe cumqung. play
entitled: "miss jenrue veeve and ber
9 little dwurfs," she rote the peace
herself and will act it on her own
Btage and mought have it sent to
hollywO'.>d for re-production. ber
dammages to her foot were a right
smart: sho lost 1 big toe·nail and 1
end oC a slipper and ono end of a
nice poIr ar c4S boses. sho IS up
and hobbhng about, hut sulfers much
discomf"rt ansoforth.
A NORM.AL DAY IN FLAT flOCK
holliday trade picked up a right
smart Inst 8atturday. mr. tom bead
bou.rht a Dlee quart of licker for hiS
familey; mr. bo!Jrum moore has laid
in a supply of fine razor blades for
futuro use; mr. slim cb!1Ilce got his·
self a new miter tube; the rest of our
eitisens will d;:, their shoPPlDg after
xmus, that la-if prices " cut about
75 per cent.
Rappenings That Affect Dinner
'-;,,--------------:---------------!
Pails, Dividend Checks and
MR. BERT SKINNER PLANS TO
Tax Bills of People,
LEAVE FLAT ROCK AT AN
EARLY DATE, IF POSSIBLE
bert skinner. the secont son of hon.
and mrs. jhon skinner. has made ap­
plereation for a job as deputy shernff
rev. will waite will spend the l<II1US
m the flat rock commllDlty with head-
hollldays at home with his folks. that
quarters wherever he hangs hia hat.
IS about all he Will have to spend this
,year. his congregation qUIt
pa:ring
the first thing bert done towards annything
on sallery as soon as cot­
gefting ilie said job was to ask all of
ton went below cl(1. by economizing
the peeple be ever knew to give him:
and getting some m;:,ney from bis
a letter of reeker.mendation. he had
I brother ever month, and by patchmg
no troubble in obtaining fine teSter-I up
old clothes that have benn give to
moninls a8 to his character, reperta-
him by his church members, they
tion, ability, infln�nce and education.
have benn able to suevive 80 far. they
___
are all losing weight. bowe....r
dr. bubber! green. our local fi""ican,
says It is funny bow willing folks
our depot agent i8 verry mach wor­
are to certify to n feller's qualler.
ried: he heard thru the drummer from
ficati�ns. even if be hassent got anny.
the c�unty seat that the railroad thru
everbody IrnOWB that bert was borned
flat rock will be elosed Ull and sold
a deadbeat, just like his old daddy.
for junk as soon as the i e.c. gives the
a.nd he. has had sevveral relapses I
peJ:.nission � do so. that apells
slDce his first advent into rascalily. w.p.a.
for blm. so be "a,,, be bas
it looks hke the flat rock folks .im-
not benn working long on�agb for a
ply wanted to get rid of him.
pension, lacking 2 moro .rears. he
thinks the l'ailrood management look-
hon. holsum moore said in part as
ed into his record and diseo....ered
t�llowers: ''I have knowCd the bearer 1
that he will soon be entitled to sOlDe­
hereof. mr. bert skinner. for 20 years: tblng
f�r nothing, hence thelr plans
he is a honest, upright, cbnstian gon-
to abnndon everthIng.
tieman : be )3 sober, sincere in his
habblts, attends chureh fairly well
and sings in the quire. he has n�t
drunk to excess in going on 3 weeks.
he will make anny man a good band
on anny joh that he mought appl,. for.
whoever gives him a j�b will not live
to regret it."
a5kfl't M[NTHU MUlSI O�
Beginning Sept. 1st and contmu­
ing for a limited time, you can
IIleCU.le an allowance of $1.00 for
any old lamp to apply on the pur­
chase price of any style of Aladdin
Kerosene (coal oil) Mande Lamp
you may select at this store. Here's
your big opportunity to make a
substantial saving and at the same
�e provide yourself and family;
WIth the comfort and convenienc�
of this ideal modern White Ught_
Many B�aut;ful Styles of
Tahle· Bracket· Hanging • Floe;
UI1lPS IIitl1 Exquisite WJip+litt'l Shades
•
There is ao Aladdin Lamp here to
• . .
"suit every purse llIld purpose . _ . and
at a bIg savll'8 while rh.a; B1'""rous trade'lll allowance is in effect.
DON'T WAI't •• _ "�I1J! 6113 Your Old Lamp NOW.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
(OOtribptors,for Bulloch County)
STATEsB6itO, GEORGI�.:: "
.'
More and more news lS beginning
to leak out concerning the adminis­
tratlon·s vast rearmament plan. It
seems certain thnt hundreds of mil­
lions will be spcnt next year tor bat­
tlesblps. planes and expansi<m of all
the arms of the milltory Service. This
forthcoming "war budget" will doubt­
less be the largest, for peace time,
in 0I1r history.
In the meantime, there IS consid­
erable talk about possible ways of
financing It. Tbe presidCllt bas .aid
that he does not want to do that by
addlDg to the debt-that be tavOl"S a
pay-as-we·go plan so far as possihle.
At the same UIl1.C, sentiment Ilener­
alJy in congress seems to be agalOst
new taxes.
_ __
dr. hubbert green reports some Ill·
STRA.�»:-,AbOut tree weekS a�o, DCSS among
his poor·pay patients,
two. pigs , one spottad Poland·Cbina but his
well·to-do potients seem not
wtl!llhlDg about 40 pounds; one black. to have II pain
or ake of any klOd.
,�gbJng about 60 ],lOnnds; unmarked: be sa",'be-can't
understand why hon.
:Will_JIll' sl\iP.lblll.rewafd. FR:ANK' jbon "Iubb: and
bl. faainoy. they be­
AK.�R AN, Route 3, Stllte.boro. ing the only tyc�ons
in our mia"".
. ,
'l'
'-,.
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BU..L{)fH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
�APITOL SIDESHOW ledlY detarmined that.
outaide the' Bale Under Power In 8eeurlty Deed
___
"over sixty gr�up" wblcb was intar-
GEORGIA-Bulloch COUDty.
(By JAMES IIYRON. CNS lested In pensions, womeD votal'll iD
Under the authority of the powen
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count:y.
Staff Writer.) 1938 declined approlrimataly 46 per
of sale and eonveyaneo contained in
1 wUl lell at pobUc oater)' to ....
Politician's field dny begins with t -G RI' ff' I
that certain deed to secure debt giveD hlgh
..t bidder. for cash. before ..
th
.
cen . overnor vel'll
0 Ice reee V· by Percy E. Cannady to U. M. Davis.
court house door In lltateahoro. 0_
e .operung next month of
tbe 1939 ed more than a thousand lettel'll of
dated January 10th. 1980. and retord-
gia. on the f1nt Tnelday In JanlJlllf.
_IOns of the general assembly of protest witbin a week altar tbe an.
ed in the office of the clerk of the
1989. within the legal boun of .....
Georgia. The calibre of the member- nouncement that W. L.
1I1lIer might �uperior
court of Bulloeh county. Ga ••
the following described property lu.
IShiP of the Wlsembly is unusnally 't th bl
h bo d d th I t
m deed book 120. page 243. the under-
ied on under one certalD bill of,_
b.
. . .
..
qUI e g wily ar. an
e e - signed will. as executors of the will
foreeloaure fl. fa. iseued from the.
Igh, but the dlVISIODS 1D their ranks ters continued at tbe rate
of more of U. M. Davis. deceased. on
the lil'llt court of
Statesboro In favor cit
are somewhat more serious than in than sixty daily.-H. B.
"Hell.Bent" Tuesday In Januar'1. 1939.
within the Statesboro
Production Credit Auod-
any _mbly sinee that of 1929,
to Edwards of Lowndes bas tax bill
legal h.ours of sale. beforo teh court
atl�n against A. B. Burrisl..levied OS
h' h
.
' .•• house In Statesboro Bulloch county,
as tho property of A. B. Hurrla. to-
w Ie m many way. tho coming ses- ready for suhmisaloD
wheD tho as· Georgia. sell at pub le outcry. to the
wit:
sion bean a reaeml!lance. 80mbly oJMlns.-The special wUd life
highest bidder, for cash. the tract of
About 2,000 bushels of com In
With the opening of the assembly. committee llnalJy agrees OD a report.
land described In sald deed to secure
the shuck on the farms of said A.
the lint term of Governor Rivera'd tha fed
debt .. follows:
B. Burril. In said county; 1 black
Inst e rumors say t eral mODey That certain tract or lot of land
mare mule. weighing 1,000 rUDda,
comes to an end, �d a number of im- to the tune of $40,000 anDaall:v
Is be- l)'ing and being in the 47th dlltrict,
18 years old. Darned Lou; black
portoDt stata. offlcea become vacant, ing kept a_y
from Georgia. despite Bulloch county, Georgia.
cODtaininc hone mule.
weighing 900 pouma,
a� least nomInally: Wh� th�
&eS- efforts of Coml'ni88ioner Joe Mitcbell.
one hundred seventy (170) acrel.
14 years old. named Tom; 1 101'1'81
Dlon opens Mr. Rivel'll will give to because of diversiou
of game and ftsb
more or less, bounded nortll by lands
mal'll mule. weighing 900 POUDeII.
th bl t f h' te
of Carbone formerly owned by
11 yean old. named MiDDlel' 1
e �em y �n accoun O.
IS S w- revenues. largely to suport the OV)Ir- Claude W. Brannen; east by
lands mOUJIll-Colored
mare mule. w gh-
ardshlp 1D h18 fint administration Ihead
In the department of ftBtnral _
of George Jencks' south by lands
ing 900 pounds. 7 yean old, Damed
and will ontline hIS plana and policies sOllrce8.-Happ, New Year to
alii of
Homer Whlta'; west by Pole Maud; 1 red
mare mule. weighlq
for the next two years.
braDch. Said tract of land belDg
1,000 pouDds. 11 yeal'll old. Damed
Tbe ftaRt two Ve&rB have seen lOme
traDsvel'lled by the public highway Ida;
1 mOUle-colored mare mule,
Peg" Hopkins J Ia
.- •
. Th
trom Statesboro to Savannah.
weighing 1.060 pouDds. 12 y-
'Yen a& I be
lI:ree p ,.s hllllless 10 all the SaDta CL"luses iD New
remarkable aceompl18hmenta and e Low Down From
Said sale is to bo made for tbe pur·
old named Minnie; 1 lorrel mare
, �.!"'c on In the Hotel Waldorf.Astorla. Lucky '"' youe.,.
lOme remarkable politics. It is un..
pose of enforein· payment of
tho live m�e, weighing 1.000 poundl. 10
were a._ .r there mleW have been Ira.ble'.
HiCkory Grove
� Id d
to d la-I.
fair to discuss the latter without
a
notes described therein, totaling 1If-
year. 0 • name ..au; 1
b ""
Wbat will you answer lhiI; ChrISt. he meets ou the streel To revent
look at the former. It would be
ILke
tacn hundred ten dollal'll. principal.
horae mule, weighlDg 1.000 pouDds,
iD'BB when starry.eyed Jumor raises this moss
"_,'_' l th
P
htful
Onco 1ft awhile I m"sey ont there
each dat�d January 10. 1930. and eru:b
9 yll81'S Old. Damed HeDry; 6 head
IhIa face and asks: h
"",�a lao, DUg a
busband who forgeta the IUIICious h d h al
being past due and unpaid. and
eaeh of milch COWlt various colora.
aver-
"Daddy. how come I saw three
persons ave now offf-red a sclution
IbiSCUits
sened 8G2 morning in the
to t e coast, an w en I do. I ways secured by said deed to aecure debt,
age 600 poundS each; two red helt-
�Ornta. ClallllCfl downtown lOOay1 :bo:�h�gaasin��e���o���d�� IYee&rngth'buthtewtwhoo :':��I�onast oinntcwrmhl.cibnathblee \
��o: �C:�a:':�:!df�!e�:!,e"';,:::: ���d���r:i�\:'t�!el:::r:�� ���n1�ot�r:I�
::1.. ,;e�e,:::.g ol��O�\,e��O oro��:
":U:
a ut so many difftrent kmda of
� of wnkin' ou u thnt eta
aou lars. making a total of ,1.885.36 due.
cattie. varioUl sizes and colors; IIx
other, why waS Sanla Claus I Santas, the exphmalion Is that they
toast was scorched and lhe eol1ee
y P. g.y.' together witb the expense of thlB sale.
hrooa BOWS. various eolorl. aver-
Ir'iing in an automobile today? Are aren't Sontas at all, but just his
cold. !-""t
Sunday he was telhn about A deed conveying title in fee simpla
aging 160 pounds eacb· nineteen
.rus reindeer hurt?" helpers. Simply wre.lthe your face Tbe new
sehool program has given
SCience, and whnt might be worked will be
made to the purchaser nt said
head of pigs. varioul colors. sex..
�Whr,looking at a nelVsPGper in a
benevolent slRil�, toke Jumor a real impetus to education in
Geor-
out to iocrease our average
life of sale. alnd b8izes; thlle
above descdbed cat-
y was Santa Claus so Ihin 'on your knee and repeat the
fol-
40 yea1"8. as it Is now. to 70.
U. M. Davis having died since the
toeing a that I now own; 1
when I SAW him on the corner to- lOWing:
gia. Tbe program of bUilding at
the execution
of said deed to secure debt.
one·borse Hackney wagon; 1 H. C.
day? He's fat m thIS picture'" "You see, Junior, &lnta is a very
University. including Ihe various
col-
And medicine and .cienee. he oay•• the undel'lligned will sell said property
riding cultivator; 3 two·borse Ohver
ThiS IS the season when harnssed busy man and he neerls lots of help.
leges about the state, hll8 been
car- they are
not b�ckin·. religl?n.or vi�,,: as the executors
of the will of the
turning plowB; 4 one-horse Oliver
parents must think up qUick an. So he hos n..lpers who
ask bo� ried on faithfully Ith�ugh
the origi-
versa. But while SCience, It IS
findm said U. M. Davis. turtonlng tplowa; h8 Planekt
Jr. culti-
'awers or destroy JUnJor's rallil I'n d I I
'u
a I t I Ii!'t I
. fi d" 'fbis
December 6. 1938. v!' �s;
our rae et stoc �; 1 guano
St NICholas. For Sanla Claus,
an g r s what they want ID their nal impetus came
fTom the Talmadgo
ways 0 pro ong e. I a
so IS n ID MISS HASSlE DAVIS, dlstrlbutorj
three raehet .tocks.
th h
stockings." administration. Old.age pensions
and �ay Of. eliminating
the human racl>- J. L. RENFROE. L.� made by H. R. Riggs. depuu
oug a meSilenger of joy, can also The only trouble is
that Junior
Uk d h
Executors of the wl'll of U. M. Davis.
sheri • and turned uv�r to me .or
aol-
be a pcst. In Omaha a sympathetic may answer:
aid to dependent children, the major
C pOison gas an suc . . deceased.
,vertisement and lIale in tarms of the
mayor last :rear ruled that the anny "Yeah. but papa, why
did that
features of the pubhc welfare pro-
So when yo� Ic·no
the church, ------- law.
of fake Santas must leave the mall there say that
he reany waa I gram. have mllde a start and are in-
maybe �ou don t
havo the answer to NOTICE OF SA1.E UNDER
I'OWER This 6th day of December. 1988.
streets, thereby brmglOg Sighs of re- Santa Claus and U,at
be'd be aure 'adequate only because of inadequate
overytillng or IInytblng. and are even GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L. M. MALLARD. Sherllf.
hef from Mother nDd Dad to bring me 8 bIg train set.
an' .' financing. The health program
of confused,
but pardner, you are liable Bocause of default in
the payment SHERIFF'S SALE
But m otb.". lowns and cliles, lot of toY"soldiers and � drum aD'l the state was advaneed materially.
to kinds half·way wonder to youl'llelf, of
the IDdebtedness secured by a deed GEORGlA,,-Bulloch County.
,� rna, restrain an Impulse 10 a ... 1 Th b ild'
f 11 ta
on the way homl>-what is Dext,
to secure debt executed b'1 Jo.iah I will sell at publie outcry
to the
BIllIe every red,sUlted gentleman Maybe the
situation is hopeleasJ
e u IDg program or t e staal
Zetb-ower to Mn. J. T. Williams, ad- bighest bidder. for casb.
before the
sanitarium was placed on a sound
ter 70. ministratrix of the estate of
J. T, court houae door in Stalelboro. GOOf-
footing, where Georgla's moot uufor-
And you will be a little
uncomfort- Williams. dated November 26, 1986. gia, ou the IIl'IIt Tuesday
in JanuarJ,.
tunata class will 800n receive
ade- able. and
if you are. ma-ybe :VOU Win and
recorded in deed book 111. page 1939. withiD the legal boun
of sale.
quate attention.
lit down and do some poDderin'. And
462. in the office of clerk of superior the tonowlng
described property lu­
a preacher who can make a persOD
court of Bulloch county. Georgia, the led on UDder ODe
certain a�tachmlllt
On the debit side were
recorded
uDdersigned. Mr8. J. T. Williamst as fl. fa. !aaued mm
the city court of
some failures. Tbo milk board proY- pon��,
he is gettin' .o�e p.�e-- administratrix. pursuant to
Mid Geed Statesboro lin fayor of W. W. Wood­
ed to be a sour ideA providing
a
laokm at the way. stuff
IB gOlD on, and the note thereby, secured,
has de- cock against W. W. Mallar!!",levi.d
� ed d th d th
d e1ared the entire
amount of said, In· th rt f W w
Mal
half million dollars extra
cost to the spe
an every. mg-an
e un er·
debtedness due and payable. and .pur- I:rd�to_:it�rope
yo..
-
consumers of the Atlanta milk
sbed taker never. gettm'
half a day off. susnt to the Pilwer of sale cOlltalned One 4-door I8dlUl 1987
Terra·
h'l ·d· g not an extra
dollar Yours.
WIth the low down. in said deed willi! on the first Tue�dl\Y plano
car motor No 260366
w I e proVl m JO SERRA
.
J 19 9 d' til I
I'
•
• •
for Georgia farmers. The clumsy
ef-
. m anuary, • unng
e oga J:.evy made by Stotbard Deal, depa­
hours of sole, at the court house door ty sheriff and turned
Clver to me for
forts to readapt the penal system
re- The agricultural department might
in said county. sell at p,lllilic outcry to advertlse:nent and sale
iii tel'lDJl of
sulted in nothing more valuable
than be able to improve conditions on a lot
the highest bidder. for cash. the prop- the law.
some beadlines about
removing ot larms if it would encourage
the erty described
in �aid deed. to·wlt: Tbls 6th day
of Deeember. 1988.
shackles from a few unruly
inmates rising of more hogs and
less dogs._
All that certam tract or I.ot of L. M. MALLARD,
Sheriff.
land situate. lying and being m the
of gangs. The "palace goards"
in- _P.ETITION F:OR Dn�MJSSION
1675th G. M. district of Bulloch
SHERIFF'S SALE
side tbe administration were permit-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
county. GM1'Jl'III,""""nta1ntnr one
GEenGJA-Bullocb County.
ted to go unrebuked, at least
in the Jasper Key.
administrator of the hundred (100 acres).
more or less. I will sell at public outery
to the
estate of Mrs Isabel Lowe, deceased.
bounded north by lands of Bank of hlgllest
bidder. for cash. before the
open. in their attacks
on the most re- having applied for dismis8ion
from St.ateshoro; eaRt by lands of
W. t. "ou�t house door in Statesboro,
GOOf·
sponslble nnd honorable men
among said admmistration, n�tiee 18 hereby
Hodges' south by lands of Ml'II. J. gia,
on tho first Tuesday in January.
tbe governor's appointt,es. given
that said apphcation will be
E. Blackburn. and west by lands of 1939, within
the legal bours of ..Ie.
• Op the whole. however. Mr.
RIVers heard at my
office -on the first Mon·
J. W. Smith. and being more par·
the following described property I",,·
day in January. 1989.
ticularly de8cribed by, reference
to ied on under one certain
attachment
c'F osse.t
without too evident boast· Tbis December 6, 1988.
a survey and plat of same made by
B. fa. Issued from the city court
of
ing that his administration
has ad· J. E. McCROAN. Ordinary.
J. E. Rushing, S. C .• Bulloch coun-.
Statesboro in favor of Mrs. Ida Boyd
�ced �rbgress in the etate. If the PETITION FOR DISMISSION
ty. Georgia. m Novembor·d1934. athgaiDst Lloyd BLlllrneds'B levied'to°n_'Ut
coming assembly provides tbe money
and recorDed in deed recor
No e property of oy arnest
- -WI:
GEORGIA-Bullocb County. 109, page 39.
of the records of clerk One
black mare mule, aDoat 7
for�the
continuation and advance- W. E. Cannady.
administrator of of Bulloch superior court and being years
old, named Kit.
men of tbe "program" and for
the tbe estate of E. C. Burnsed.
deceased. the same lands conveyed to the LeVy
made by H. R. Riggs. deputy
pro lS d relMhursement
of the coun- having applied
for dismission from said Josiah Zetterower by
Cecil sheriff.pnd turned over to· me for
ad­
lies of the state, the second term will
said administration, notICe
IS hereby D. Chapman by deed dated October
vertlsement and "ale in terms of the
given that said application
will be 30, 1936. and recorded in deed
book IIIW'.
be one notable in state history. heard at my
office on the first Moo· 109, page 211. of the
records of the I This
6th day of December. 1988.
Mr. �lvera has nothing to
fcar frbm day in January. 1939.
clcrk of Bulloch supenor
court. L. M. MALLARD.
Sberiff.
the "open opposItion," His political
This December 6. 1938. Said property
Will be sold as the SALE OF LAND
\ I d
J. E "McCROAN. Ordmary properly of
Josmb Zetterower and the
opponen�s have droPJMld, in argo
e- proeeeds of said sale will be applied
GEORGIA-Bulloch CoUDt'1.
gree, tll.lr "Irreconcilable
attitude"
PUBLIC SALE to the payment of said indebtedness,
Pursuant to !in order grantad b:v
and are willing to give the "pro-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the expenses of said sale, and
as pro·
tbe court ,?f ordmary of Bulloch coon-
gram" a lair +--, concentrating
their
Whereas, heretofore, on
Deeember vided In said deed, and the
under- ty, Georgia,
at the De�ember term,
_, 28, 1936, Aaron Mononey
did execute Bigned will executed a deed
to the 1�B8, of said court, I Will
IIfIIl to the
critiCism 01,' pointa involvmg
ecouo- to R. Lee Moore a eertein
security purchaser at said sale 118 provided
in highest bidder. for cash.
before the
my and efficiency m
admmistration. deed to the followmg
land: the aforementioned deed
to secure court
house door i.n Statesboro. Bul·
If Mr Rivel'lf can keep his own
f�rces A
certain tract or parcel of land debt
locb county. Georgia, hetween the
Ie·
.. f d'
lying and being in the 46th
G. M.
.
MRS. J. T. WILLIAMS.
gal hours of sale. on the
Brat Tn.a-
from dismtegrnting because 0
IS- district of Bulloch county. Georgia, As Administratrix
of J. T. Williams' day
in January. 1939. the foll"wing
sension belween his abler
adminlstra· containing one bundred and
sixteen Estate, As' Attorney·in-Fact
for del"'rlbed land. lame belDg
the_propr
tors and a group of over-ambltiou.
acres, and bounded north
and ..est Josiah Zetterower.
erty of the eatate of William
HeDry
r
. h k h' aI h
by lands of John F. Mixon;
east
Walker. dceeased:
po ItlCmns W 0 see
t elr sc ps, e by lands of Mrs. Mittie Mixon,
A Sale Uader Power In Secnrity Deed
One certain tract of land situate.
can carry the "program" to comple· C Mixon and John
F. Mixon. and
i)'ing alld being in the 1623rd
G.
tion.
Routh by lands of. Ml'II. Mittie
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
M. district of Bulloch county. Geor-
Some Atlanta papers carrlr<! some Mixou;
Under authority of the powers of gla,
containing nine�·six (96)
startlmg headlines and, surprismgly,
To secure three notes of three
hun- sale and conveyance contamed
in tha� acres. more or less. said
land knuwn
\ dred and sixty
dollars each, all as certam security deed given
to me by as the William Henry
Walker home
even startling Btories, about cantero· .bown by .. secDrity deed
,,>corded In W. G. Raines on April 10. 1931,
re- place. and,hounded: North by
lands
plated shake.ups iD the
Works Prog· the oll'lce 0'1 the clerk of the "uperior
corded m book 91, page 661. in the,
of Arthur Scott; south b'1 lands of
ress Administration in Georgia. The
court of Bulloch county, Georgia. in office
of the clerk of Bulloch superior StepheD
Williams; east by land. of
lundness of the stories was equalled
book No. 101. page 506; and court,
I will. on the first 'Iluesday In
Susie Knight, and west by lands
of
Wh.reas, said debt Is past due
and January. 1939. within tbe legal
houn Walter Seott.
only by theIr complete inaccuracy. unpaid, except a
credit of f�rty dol- of sale. before the court
house door This December 6. 1938
.
Tbere Will be no spectacular sbake-up lars,
in Stateshoro, Bulloch county.
Geor· J. D.
BOWMAN.
in WPA, where MISS Gay Shepperf>on
Now. therefore, according
to the gia, sell at public outcry
to the hlgb· Administrator. Estate
of William
has the complete confidence of Wash- oJigi.nal
terms of said security deed. est hidder. for cash.
the property con· HeDry .Walker.
and the laws in such case
made aDd veyed in saId security deed.
viz.:
�--':"":'-----------
\Ilgton officials. The "Camp
crowd" provided. the nndersigned will expo.e
That certain t�t or lot of land
SHERIFF'S SALE
IS not aftcr her SCIII�, nor that of any for sale to
the highest aDd beat bid- lying and being
in the 1623rd dis·
GEORGIA-Bulloch €onn�y.
of her subordmates. 11he reSignation
der. for cash, the above
described trict, Bulloch county. Bulloc\! coun-
I will sell at public cluWry. to tbe
.
M I h d
land on the fi�st Tuesday.in January. ty, consisting
o� one hundred and highest
bidder. fclr cash. before tba
of Engmeer cDou"lal as clef III
e
1939, betwen the legol hours �f sale,
ten Ilnd 69/100 acres, more or less,
court house door in statasboro, Ga..
to MISS Shepperson a,d not mark
the before the �oart house door m
Bul· designated at lot number twenty-
on the first TueBday in January.1939.
begmning of a purge.
loch county, Georgia. The proeeeds four.
on the mall. of the Bulloch
within the legal hours of sale. the
On the contrary. Mr. McDougall
from said sale to be used first
to the Land & Development Company
following described property levied
had decIded to leave Works Progress
payment of said notes, prmcipal,
in- property, made hy F B. Groover,
on under two ce!'talu tax II fas issued
terest and expenses, and the balance. C. E.,
recorded m plat book No.�. by
the tax collector of 8IIid county
Admmistration two months earlier if any, to be deh'lered
to the saId pages 14·15, m the office
of the clerk for state, county
and school taxes f�r
He delayed his move when It appear.
Aaron Manoney.
o� Bulloch superior court, bounded
the yeals 1936 and 1937 against
R.
ed tbat " polItical clique really
was Th,s December 6, 1938.
north by lands of S. H Nesmith
Lee B(annen, levied on as
the prop·
k to t tr I b filte Ii
R. I.EE MOORE. and Miller Vinson;
east by lands of erty of R. Lee
Brannen, to-wit:
sec 109 ge con 0 y In
ra on T. F. Lee; south by
lot No. 23 of One mne·piece dining
room suit
and wanted badly to palm off on MI."
SHEIlIFF'S SALE said survey (owned hy R.
F. Don· conSisting of buffet,
china closet.
Shepperson a bundle of political
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. aldson), and
west by lot No. 23 o� dining
table and six chairs, one
hacks. None of the three cnndldates
I will sell at puhlic outcry, to
the said survey and b:l' lands of Singer
sewing machine, tw" desks,
fo the United State S at m
the' highest bl(l,der, fa: cosh,
before the S. H. Nesmith; bemg the same
land anI' lote of miscellaneous
furniture.
r s
• en e court house door In Statesboro, Ga.. conveyed
to the said W. G. Raines
one lot of farming tools, and
one
last pnmary were 10 any way
mvolv·! on the first Tuesday in January,1939, by
Bulloch Land & Development
lot of corn estimate\! at 80 bUlhels.
ed m thiS effort. which was ,made by IWitbm.
the lega! houl'll of sale, �he €ompany
on December 14. 1917, by The
corn being expensive t.> trans-
the same enterprising frl:oup that has
followmg descnbed property
leVied deed recorded in book 66. page 22, port
will Dot be hrought to place of
been trymg to ou t L' t Miller
a'!J
,on ul'der �ne certain fi fa
issued fr�m in said clerk's oltle�.
sale. but will b. sold by sample.
.
• m ,the supenor court of Bulloch
county
.
Said sale to be made for the put'·
LeVy made by: H. R. Riggs, deputy
highway chBlrman. ,in fs:vor of
Mrs. S. W. Lewi•• admin- pose of enforcing paymeDt
of the in· slierllf. a.'1d- turned
over to me for ad-
Gossip, Here and There. A real, i,;t�trix of
S. W. LewiIl· estate. debtedness
seCured by said security vertisemeDt
and sale in terms of the
luxury tax bill, aimed at the women,
\agalnst
Ben William.,. levied on 88 deed, now past
due. amounting to law!
•
h
h tbe ,Pl;Operiy
of Ben Williams. to-wit: $6'79.00. principal .and
in�t; com- This 6th day
of December. 1938.
w om a survey, shows voted mnc One certain 1933 model Chevro- ,puted
to the dnta of sale. and the th-
L. Ml MALLARD. Sherilf B.C.
less heaVily in 1938 than in 1936," lot·...ach.
motOr No: 3790B16. ]9I!ses o( this
advertiBement. Tit1e,I;;��!.i�!!!!�""'��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!l"""
in the making. It will ,try silk has" �n"m.d,! by H, JL R!,ggs,
depucy in fee simple Will be givell
tI> the pr- JNVE�STII:rT�&iire�...:.r-
cosmetics. jewelrY. fur coats and otli: slu!\'fff.
and turned over to.me for 114:' clitlB\'l'��_� .��
_or ty eo,. ODe
e
_,.. _" fr-
vertlsement.and sale in'�1lIl at law. doied. !I!lb�'? alli
d taxes. t
abOut 16 ,...". ,,-_tau or
or "fcmmine luxuries." Its prepara· This 6\11 da,. of Deeeuiber. 1938. I
Tbis "bec!eillli8J' 6. 'i ,tennIl.
CRAB. E. CONJI=
tioDs followed a surny wbidl allell' L. J(," MJAnLARD.
Sheriff B,C. JUtS. �RIlHCE
CLARJt, C •
�
l
SHERIFF'S SALB
Hurry. Pop]
For
His Last Dime
By Katherine Edelman
•
DAN
DRISCOLL was broke.
\ Well, almosl
broke. He had
one thIn dune, hldmg In the
dark deplhs of a purse thal had
onCe
I held bills of three figures
: He had held It for 20 years. ever
'since he had found It willie plough­
Iling on hiS father's fann. HIS luekydime-that's whel he had called it.
'IDan laughed grunly at
the lhought.- -
Lucky! Had anyone ever
been so
lunlucky as hlln' Here was
the whole
ltown preparmg for ChrIstmas, sh�p-
IPIng, spendmg
oodles of money. and
he was a penmless, wenry
wander­
ler A lucky dlmel
I A liltle place around the
comer
;caught hIS eye Dan
entered. biB
Inostrlls qUivermg
under the tanta­
lizmg odors He looked
around witb
'greedy eyes, his mouth
watering
'with longmg Soup, Toast fowl. I»-
Itatoes. luscIOUS
mmce plel But be
mustn't think about 80ch thmgs.
He
lhad ju� one dune-the price
of a
Ic:up of coffee and 8 doughnut.
or a
lhamburger WhIch would 1t be?
The
KEENE, N. B.-'ftIs commmYty
Is loyland eaeb Cllrlstmal
sealOD
�s workers In
the toy faotarles r.....
10 put 'ast·minute lauebe.
OD mblla­
tUi e locumotives.
8utalDObiles-aM
even auto bailers'!
A YULE STORY
I-�";_--------_
Iqueer Httle
man Inside the counter
'waited while Don weigbed
the tID·
'\JIOrtant
question The
hamburger
won. While lt was being
cooked to
order, Dan dug into
his pocket and
took the dime from
tbe bat1ered
Ipurse
Hungry 8S he WBS,
he banded It
over before attacking
tbe food. His
voice was 8 bIt apologetic.
ult's aD
old timer" he said;
"been 1D my
pocket to; years and years.
U
The old man dldn't
seem to be
listening. He was peerIng
through
his speclacles at the
com
"You're sure you're telling
the
truth about th,s dnne1"
be queried.
"The ahsolute truth,"
Dan an­
swered. "But, If you
won't belIeve
me, you can
have your cot!t.e
and
hamburger."
A shrill laugh ran through
the
place. "n's a good
thinS you rant
across someone
who lmew. and be
-
ter somebodY who
was honest." the
littie man was saymg.ellcitedly.
"Do
you Irnow
that you bave one
of the
'rarest dunes
at large? W8-n'a
worth thousands"
"You mean, this thmg
I've �,e1d on
to for years IS
worth money?
"It's worth �g J,lloney,"
the cafe
owner was wavlDg
hiS hands in the
rur the dune clasJMld
between his
thu'mb and first finger.
"I've be�,�
looking for one of
them all my life.
"Hand me that
menu!" Dan DriS­
coll Cried commandmgly
"I'm g0-
Ing to have a
Christmas dlOner right
noW. I'm gomg clear dO�
the line,
from soup to mmce pie
f>-WNU Service
American Turkey
Has Foreign Name
You'U eal your lurkey and
like It
'hJS ChrIStmas, but
do you know
where t.lfis festive bird got
ItS name?
The turl.ey IS the only species
of
poultry natIve to thiS
country. Ita
name IS attrlhuted by some
to Its
call notes, Hturk-tU1k-turk" I
others
believe that Its head
ornaments, re­
sembhDg the fez worn by
nallves of
Turkey, gave rlse to
Its name.
Another explanatIOn lS seen
in the
ract that the lis'st turkeys
from
AmerICa were 801d In Spain, largel,
by Hebrl'W merchanta.
Since the
bird was frequently confused
with
the peacock, It ,. said that the
He·
brew traders called Jt Htukki."
their
name for the peacock. With
the
widespread use of thiS
name in
Engbsh, ,t easily became
the re­
cent "turkey"
Christmas Celebration
Dates Bac� to 354 A.D .•
Roman Records Show
The earhM celebration
of the
birth of ChriSt, December
25 of each
year, lOOk place ID
lhe Fourth cen·
tury, and the
custom spread from
the weslern 10 the
eastern church
Before thai date the
commemora­
tIon of ChriSt's nalIvlty
and baptism
took place January 6
First meDtlon 01
ChrIstmas 18
found m 3 R01nan
document known
as the "Phllocahan
calendar." 111
the year 354, and
the first EnglIsh
celebratlOn of the
festIval was 10
5D8 when St AugustIne
baphzed 10,-
000' converts
In 567, the CounCil
of Tours,
France, declared a 12-day
festival
Irom ChrIStmas to Epiphany,
and
laler, from 991
'" 1016 the laws of
Elhelred ordamed that
all strife
should ��se al C"rll'�mas .10
o.r­
manhli:pll��!18� establiabed In
813 by the S'tnod 0{ ¥alDZ, BDd iI\
Norway by KIIIg Hakon
the GoOd, in
950.
Hawaii Yule Greeting.
Broadcast to Islands
In Pacific Territory
HONOLULU _For the past
three
years HawaII
has broadcast
Cbnst·
mns greetIngs on
December 24 10
several lonely ISlands
whJch have
becoUl� potentially unportant
along
aViation's equalons1
Pacific area
The messages,
from slatlOn KGU,
go out to
tlie dozen ,or, sO young
AmerIcans' who !.or thre-e·lears.have
been keepmg the St'lr8
,abd Stripes
HYIng on Howlnnd,
Baker, JarvIS
and olher lmy Pacific
islands.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO l'IoEWS
.'
•
CHANCE-WILLIAMS
THURSDAY, DEG. 29. 19S5
Miami ju.st in time to miss the freeze.
Anyhow, we hope they don't tell us'
too much about folks swimming and
getting thiar sun tan while we are
here throwing on log after log. -I'When Santa came to see Betty .J eun
Cone he really came in a big way. Ileaving just the loveliest white taf- .
feta evening dress with hoops and a
cerille taffeta accordion plafted ruffle
sho,mg under the hoop. and a ne,.
black: velvet e ..ening wrap with white
fur cullar. And it ca�e just in time
for the dance TuesdaY' night the very
young set had at the Wornun's Club.
--J'oan lind Billy Baines jumped �ut
of bed looking for Santa and found
he had left among numerous other
things .. Buck .Tones suit for BiUy and
a pair of judhpurs for Joan. After
gctt.ing into these over their pajamas,
they spied a gc'ooter and tricycle. and
believe it or not, Evelyn couldo't get
those suits olf them to get tho, pa-
I
juntas O"f; so Christmas n"ight found'
two tired little' folks. but right rendy
for bed with, those p' jv.mas on.-Be-I'
'Ware 'Of thoso New Year's ce�olutjons; Ii
don't make them, and �hen you won't
�vurry about breaking them. Anyhow
here's the best of years to each of I'you. Will see you .AROUND TOWN. :
THREE-COURSE DINNER I
Cont.inuing the'ir series of lovely I;
Cbristmas Pl'rties Mr. and Mrs. Emit ,
Akins and Mrs. Arnold Andel'Son en- "
tertained again Friday evening with L
a tbree-course turkey dinner at whi.ch If.Mrs. Durward Fulford, Mrs. Bruce l
Akins ant.! Mrs. 1';. N. Brown :i.""iSted'lFrank Simmons won a,pri�e for mak- 'ing the mOB� words '.:Jut ,of "Yuletide." IAt bingo about twenty prizes wereawarded. Later in the evening M7"S.
Floyd led and accompanied the guesi:<.1
ns they sang Christmas carols. At Itbis party were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin,
Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Inman Fay, Mr.
!
and Mrs. J. P. Foy. Mr. and Mrn. Frank
ISimmons, ltr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff,Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mallard. &lr. and.
Mrs. Joe Tillman. Mr. and Mrn. Julian I
Tillman, Mr. and Mr•. GJrdon Mays. ;
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Turner. Dr. and
M'rs. W. E. Floyd, Mr. ,.lId Mrs. C. p.1
OUill, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Brllswell.
'
Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cromartie, Mr.'
nn,l Mra. Bruce Akins. Mrs. Porritt
ant.! 'RanT''Aklns:: , '
',: .-: .:',
"
\ '!
FOR IlKS. DENMARK
A pretty-complbnent to Mrs. E. T.
Notice Willie Groover's pretty Denmark. of Marianna. Fla.• wbo Is
dress at her party? And bow about visiting ber parents. Mr. and Mrs. D .
all those pretty dresses attending? B. Turner, for the holida:vs...a. the
Get an invitation to Kitty Brady's party Tuesda:r afternoon gi1'eD bJ
turkey dinner? Wasn't that a love- Mrs. James A. Branan, at wbleb
Ill' plate? We could almost see Geor- cbinker-check was pla:red. Dalnt;r
gia Turner and Eva Branan behind handkercblefs were given the bonor
the screens helping arrange the guest. and to Mrs. Rem�r Bradll' for
plates. winner. Mrs. Branan se"ed cblcken
Go to either of Mary Akins' par- salad sandwiches, fruit cake tepped
ties? She always has such pretty witb whipped cream, stuffed dates,
parties. I wasn't invited to eitber salted nuta and bot coffee. Assiatlll&
cif them. her were Mrs, A. L. Clifton and .Mrs.
Remember those less fortunate Willie Brann. Other, guelta present
than you Christmas? If not, let that were Mesdames Homer Parker, clllr
be one of your New Year's resolu- Bradley. Glenn Jennings. E. L. Poill­
Lions. dexter. Leroy Cowart, Thad Morris.
See S th Dekle, Josh Watson. Grady Bland. Arthur Turner. D. B.
"Pop" Ramsey and "Crook" Smith, Turner. H. R. Christian • .R. P. Ste­
old college athletic friends. parading I phena,
C. �. Remington, E. N, BroWlli
the sidewalks her", this' week?' and Miss Henrietta Parrish.
Couldn't you hear them telling just Mrs. Denmark was bonor guest at
how they used to hit 'em? a bridge dinner Monday evening at
Know that Chaa. Olliff'gave Mabel's which Mr. and Mrs. Re�er BradJ
girls and husbands an air ride on were hosta. Tbeir decorations for the
Christmas day for his gift to them!' livi�g room were .. Christmas tree.
I'm proud I wasn't Mabel's child. carnations and narcissi, and for the
Count tbe new bicycles
ChristmasJ
dining room narciss! and red candles
day? Ah! Well do J remember forty were used. Assisting witb the dinner
years ago and my first bicycle ride were Mrn. D. B. Turner, Mrs. J. A.
on the streets or old Statesboro. Some' Branan, Mrs. Arthur Turner and Mrs.
of you rode with me, don't you ire- E. N. Brown. Ooektail glasses for
member? .. Iladics' high score were won by Mrs.Send a piece, of shruhbery out ...r Charlie Mathew.. A double deck of
your yard to ench of the new yards cards for men went to Mr. Mathews;
in town? II not, couldn't you spare linen, ,nandkerehie.i;. for low were
just one plant to ench of them? given'Mrs. Denmark and Bonnie Mor-
Notice Lucille and Ernest Rackley's' r!s: 'For cut Mrs. Jim Moore received
garage apartment. Don't we all wis".,·'; handkerchief, nnd f1lr guest prize
we were able to ndd another atory to I
Mrs. Denmark was given cards. Cov-
our car house? era were laid for twenty-four.
Henr about the cotiUion dance to •••
he Thursday night at the Woman'. MRS. GRAY. QUITE ILL
,Club? ,I can't wait to see those young Mrs. Leon Donaldson and Joe
Wil-
men dressed in their tuxedos. the liam Donaldson were called to Abbe­
'roon" dates holding on to their arms ville. Ala .• during the week end be­
strolling- UI' �nd down the room. thoso
I
cause o,f the seriou.s illness of her
pretty evening dresses. My, my. .
what a night! Don't we all wllnt tJ, St.stel'. Mrs. Gray. Mrs. Df)naldson
. be young again, and as prc!;l', ns Fay will remain for snme time. Mr. Do�-
Foy?, "PAT," nldson returned Monday.
DID YOU-"'+I+I+I+I+I+I�+I+I+I-+++++IIIIIIII H II U 1IIIIIIIIIi Ii II Hllllllllllllllllllllli
Clubs tPersonal MR:.. 'i,!;,"��.:':�' I
�I+IIo+oIO+++'++++++++++"Z.+++II1IIII·I'iulIIIIIIIH�++++++++++oJ·+H·IIIII""! I' IIIII'I'''+�
Purely Personal I Fra� "Aldred. who is 'attending II ITech, IB at home for u rew days. TID n:I:>.!\. IT Yi' A marriage of interest to their• MIs8 Margie Dekle is spending scv- Dr.�: W..Kelly and his motber l.ID� \!.W�®ll'il \.l:::!I � many friends was that 'Of Mi.s Ja-
'll'1'1 days in Tifton with relatives.
were V2S.to� to Savannah Sunday.
nelle Chance. of Statesboro. to Char-
.
Mn. Lena. Akins spent Monday in Fra.nk �lhff Jr. left Tuesday for Did you get just lots and lots of
lie Williams. of Portal. whicb was
IIJlvania with her sister. Mrs .. Mims Detroit, M,ch .• to spend several day•. attractive e&rds? Don't think as many
solemnized in Statesboro Thu",day
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Howard.' Christian dill'ereat types have been in circula- evening.
December 22nd. at 8 o'clock,
Mia. Brunelle Deal has returned te visited friends in Savannah ,¥onday. tion as this year. By the way. who
with Judge J. E. McCroan officiating.
Waycro.. after spending the week Mr. and Mrs. Lero), Cowart, of At.. was it that sent me a card that read.
Mrs. Williams i. tbe attractive
end at home. 'anta. visited friends, here during the "I mall' not be in Who', Who (and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Miss SudIe Willcoll. of Rhine. Is week. then this added) or Aru'ond Town.
Chance. 'Of Statesboro. Sbe was a
",.Iting her brother, John Willcox, lJogan DeLoach. of Sav�nah. spent but I can wish you a. Mel'ry Christ-
memtier of the senior class of States-
,nd hIs family.
the holidays witb hi. mother, Mrs. mas 7" Among the most attractive bora High School.
Mrs. J. C. Mincey and' Miss Miriam W. H. DeLoach. was Julie Turner's with Christmas.
Tbo groom is the 80n of Mr. and
Mincey. of Cluten. were visitors in Wade Mallard, 'Of Rocky Mount. wishes, and snch a cute picture of;
Mrs. Hudson Williams. of Portal.
die city Monday. N. C .• visited relatives bere during her in tbe corner. Then did you IUlP-
After a short wedding trip the
, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kenned),. of At- the week end. pen to get one with Sant.'\ Claus sit-
young couple will make their home
18111:8. spent several days during the James Johnston. of Roanoke. Va .• 'ting on the beach with shorts on. fan-
near Portal.
week here with relatives. Is spending several days this week ning, wishing you a- happy h'oliday
•••
Dr. and Mrs:·R. J. H. DeLoach·leLt here with relatives. season? And hy the way, thanks for
BREIT-TILLMAN
Tuesday far Orlando and Sanfcrd, Mr. and Mrs. W. H., Aldred Sr. vis- that crate of coca-colas. In all tbe
Of cordial interest 'to their many
Fla .• to spend several days. itcd Mr. ant! Mrs. Jack DeLoach in world you eouldn't, bnve suited me
Criends throughoot this section of the
Miss Jessie Mikell has returned to' LYall. during the 'week. . better. Will see that ,this crate gets
,tate was the marriage. December 27.
Birmingham. Ala .• after visiting her Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson visited returned before mid-summer, as the
of Miss Frances Dicky Brett. of Syl­
mother. IIfrs. W. W. Mikell. I
her mother, Mrs. Josh Lanier. in Met- one last year did.-The best tbing vania and Statesboro, and Bill TiII-
Miss Myrtice Zetterower, of Way- tor during the week end.
.
about thetlme of year is the fact that rnnn,
of Sylvania and Martin. which
cross. spent several' dnys during the Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Johnson and so many 'Of our folks come home. And
took place at a quiet ceremony at
week here with her parents. lillie "Im huve returned from a visit surely no family can bonst of more
11 :30 a. m. at the home of Mr. and
Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Huggins. of to relatives in Whitmore. S. C. at Sunday dinner than Maxie Done-
Mrs. George O. Franklin in 'Pulnski,
Register, were dinner guests Sunday Miss Carol Anderson has returned boo. She ,had .cxaoUy forty. und be-
Rev. C. M. Coalson. of the First Bnp-
of Mr. and Mrs. Fronk Olliff. to Waycross after visiting her par- lieve it or not. it was .ull he.' :family. 'ist church. Statesboro. performed the
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hart spent cnts, Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson. With nineteen at the Duncan Mc-
impressive ring ceremony in the pres-
last week end with her parents. Mr. Carl Collins. wbo teaches at Ocilla. Dougald's nnd all fnmily. UTjU seven-
once of the immediate families. The
and Mrs. Spell. at Swainsboro. is "pending the holidays hare with his teen at Jesse and Marion Johnston'»,
attractive bride wore a new spring
Mrs. Raymond Peak and little parents. Mr. und Mrs. B. V. Collins. ShOWd tlmt some one is wrong when
suit of navy fashioned with a shawl
daughter. Joan. nrc visiting her sis- Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Stephens and they said big famiHes are decreas-
collar of red fu" fur. With her blue
tor, Mrs. Josie Fox. in Atlanta. son. Bobby. visited relatives in Mil- ing. Can't you imagine the gaiety
hat she used a small veil. Otber IIC-
Mrs. OIa Hines has returned to her len and Munoeriyn during the week at those tubles as they reminisced I-e- cesaories were also of blue. A corsage
home at Hinesville after visiting her end. What has happened to our younger
of sweetheart roses and valley lilies
son. J. C. Hines. ond his family. Mr. and Mrs., Hoke Bruson viait- society set? Are they just waiting completed
her costnme.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sears. of cd Mr. and Mrs. Hester McEachern. for these older folks to get going 'be- Immediately following
the cere-
Moult')'ie. were guests Sunday of her, in Jack�onville. Fla., duri'lg the holi- fore they start a Tound oC parties. mony
Mr. and Mrs. Tillman left for a
parents. Mr. and Mrs. D, B. Turner. da:,:s. ,
"
'dances. ete .• or do they just have such wedding trip te pIJints in North Geor­
, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Donaldson andl lIlr. and Mr�. Os";;ald Hadden; of a good lime nil the year that this
gill. nfter which they will make their
little son. Carey'. were holiday guests Reqtz. were guests during the week particular season doesn't give them
home in S,�ainsboro. where Mr. TilI-
of her mother. Mrs. Wilson. in I,yong. of her parent�. Mr. and Mrs. a'rudy the urge? With so many attractive man �i11 be a member of the higb THE WOMAN WHO KNOWS
;, James Mikell has returned to Par-' Smitb. visitors in town. quite a bit 'of infor- 80hool faoulty .
• :rIs Island. S. C .• after a visit to hi. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fronklin' �nd mal entertaining has been going on. �
• • (f',RST TIME HERE)
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hilbert Mik�lI. sons •. of Portal nnp A.tlunln. wer" Brooks Grimes ""nd Willie Groover'
FAMILY GATHERING GIFTED PALMIST AND ADVISOR
: Mr. anil Mrs. Dan Blitch and chil- gu�8tS Sundll)' oi Mr. and Mrs. Thad had open house Mor\day night, and, so I �r. �nll, Mrs. J. L. Johnson had as ON ALL AFFAIRS OF LIFE
dren. Agnes and Daniel. visited ,her Morris." many visitors scatteTed all t\1e way
tbelr jtnner guests Sunday Mr. and Reads past, prCBcnt, future. Tells just what )'OU want
mother in Greensboro during,the hol- Mr.. and Mrs. Geiger Jones and f 'M'
.
to W t v·
..
A d
Mrs. 1,;. C. Daughtry. Miss Mac street. to know 00 business. love. luck. health and familJ
'i'
. Tom tam) es' nglDln. n, M d M E B aIr
•
Til h d h '11 If
jdays. Boboy Jones.• of .. �ack�onville., FI,R., by the waw• some one rema�ked ,'t T.'
an rs. mory rannen and
a,rs. e s ... om an w en you w, marry.
• • hild J h Ed d B S I yoo
wa.nt facta, J\nt. promises. see IIladame FOIIda.
:1'Friond. of Mrs. Georgin Bunce will visl�ed their �isters here ,during the would be"ll"�d to.,)·udge'.Jul·I.'.JoL_-.
C
£"'0.•
0 n. an etty ue. a I 1 d'ff r II �L I I
• nn f 'M
IIW I erent rom a .....ers. � on 'Y. read JOtU' life Illl.e an
IJe glad to lenm that. after a four- holidays. , '. '" ston's age;' tbat she was loveiy,.'so-
0 �; r. and Mrs. Barn�y open book, bllt I also belp you out of your troubles. Don't b....tate,
W'ceks' illness. sbe i. able to be up 'Mr. ';nd Mn.. jimmy Thomtiso� vis- phisticated 'enough lookiog to"b9 a Da'!lrhtry
and sons. Avant and Jam.e. .....e ........ Bring this adverti.scment for spocial reading.
again. ited'relatives ill West Palm Beach young lady. ,and sinall e�ou� ta\e of ".ort Thomas. Jl:y .• and Miss Vera At City Limits, Savanuah A�e .• Route 80, Statesboro. GL
&��h��of��������q��I�a���.������.•�8�a�n�,�0�f�s�a�v���n�a�h�'������������i�������������������������Wentworth. were week..,nd gUests Of bolidays. '" . te bave some Sborter ,girls dow� for 81
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
� M�. lind Mrs. iIom�r' Si;"mon� and New Year·s., and already tho' slIcial
H6ward. little daughter. Jule. spent seve,ral calelidar is filling up with 'parties 10r
".Outland McDougald. of Fort Pierce, day during the week with relatives them.-Abna Bootb is, tops at pick­
Fla .• spent several days during the in Bartew. ing the best time of tbe 'year fu go
iveek witb his mother. Mrs. J. A. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. Walter IIfcCarthy to Florida. She. Mamie Porritt, and
Dougald. have returned from a visit to. Mr. Maude Anderson left this week for
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson and aud MI'l!. J. E. McCarthy and family
children. of Dahlonega. are visiting at Yellow Bluff.
her mother. Mr•. Paul, Lewis. for a Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Niland. of Kan-
few days. sas City. are visiting their little son.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Olliff. of Pete Emmett, and brother. Dr. Waldo
Iteidsville. were guests during tbe
i Floyd and .family.
week of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoacb and
C. M. Cumming. 'little son. of Lyons. were guests dur-
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and ing the week of her parents, Mr. a"d
sons) Bob and Bill. spent several days Mrs. W. H. Aldred.
during the week in Tifl:.ln with her Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Sutler ';nd son,
mother, Mrs. Baker. Philip. of Columbia. S. C.. were
: GilbP.rt McLemore, 'Of NasbviUe, guests during the week of ber moth­
Tenn .• spent severnl days during the er. Mrs. W. 'T. Smith.
weok here with his parents. Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Caouette and
Mrs. O. L, McLemore. children. of Mende•• were guests dur-
, Mr. and Mrs. John Blaod and chU- ing the week of her parents. Mr. and
dren have .returned to Forsyth after Mrs. W. S. Preetorius.
visiting her mother. Mrs. D. C. Mc- Mr. and Mrs. R. p, Kennedy Jr .•
Dougnld. during Christmas. of Mncon. spent several days during
Mrs. W. B. Cbadler. Miss Mary the week with his parents. Dr. and
Chandler and Harry Chandler. of At- Mrs. R. J. Kennedy Sr.
Junta, are spending a few days this Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Th'Ompson
week as guests of Mrs. L. J. Shumllll and little duughter. Junc. of Sylvaniu.
Jr, were bollduy guests of hor parents.
M'r, nnd Mrs. Pete Donaldson tind Mr. llod �Irs. Roy Blackburn.
sons. George and Billy. of Tiften. Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Buuth. ac­
spent several days during the week companied by Mrs. Porritt and Mrs.
w'ith his parents. Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Anderson, "pent several day� during
Donaldson. the week at points in Florida.
Mrs. Joe Watson hud as ber guests Mr. and Mr&. Bill H. DeLoach. of
Priday Mr. and Mrs. Panl Lan'ier, of Lyons, visited their parents. Mr. and
Jock§onville; Fla.; Mr.' and Mrs. Jud- Mrs. D. C. Banks and Mrs. W. H.
"On Lanier. of Birmingham. Ala., and DeLoach. during the holidays.
Mrs. E. 1If. Durden, 'of Lakeland, Fla. Mrs. Tbomas Evans and little
Mrs. A. Temples had as ber guests duughter. Ann, of Sylvania. spent
.everal days during tbe week Dr. and several days during the weel, with
Mrs. Powell Temples and litle' son her parents, &fro and IIfrs. Frank
and Dr. Kime Temples. of Spartsn- 'Grimes.
burg. S. C .• and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mr. and Mr.. Clyde Mitchell and
Temples 81ld little son. f)f Dalton. Clarence Johnsten have retu��ed te
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt had as >their home in Huntington, W. Va ..
tlleir guests for dinner Sunday Mr. after visiting relatives here for the
lind, Mrs: Will Lanier and Miss 'Fay bolidays.
..
Lanier. of' Pemhroke; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester had a"
Percy Averitt. Mrs. D. p, Averitt Sr .• guests during tbe bolidaY" her sister.
"nd Miss Daisy Averitt. Mrs. H. C. Clark. and four sons, John.
Elder and Mrs. Ambrose Temples Harry. Richard and Jimmy. of Wades­
had as their guests during the week boro. N. C.
their children. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons.
Woods. of Roano];e Rapids. N. C.; Frank and Bill. accompanied by Mrs.
Amhrose Temples. of Tiften. and Miss E. D, Holland and Mrs. Leonie Ev�
Sullie' Maude' Temp'!es. of Brunswick. erett. were dinner guests Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Clilf:ord Perkins, of of Mr, and Mrs, Walter Olliff at
Atlanta. were bolidall's guests of ber Register.
mot11Cr, Mrs. teanie Everett. On Mr. ""d Mrs. W. H. Woodcocl,.
Monday. 'accompanied by Mrs. 8v- 'Miss Theu Belle Woodcock. Gordon
erett. Mr. and Mrn: OlliJf EvOTett and Woodcock and Mrs. L, C. Rackley
!ittl\! 80n; Randy. they were dinner ",..nt Christm.a8 ill AsheYille, N. C..
Jieata ot.Mr. and,M"". Clyde.. CoUins with Mrs, Wood,cockl• brother, .1.
In;SavBnnali:
"
.' ; , Go,gon Car!;:., '
I, '" , ,.
Pre­
Inventory
Clearance!
1c
SHOE
SALE
. ,
Fur .Coats
Cloth Coats
Dresses
SELECTIONS
'Reduced
250/0
to 587 PAms
WOMEN'S. SUEDE., SHO�33�0/0
BLACK
BROWN'·
Here is a rare opportunity
for real 8avings�" COst has
been disregarded. Stocks
must be reduced before in­
ventory is taken,
NAVY
WINE
Buy the first pair at regular price
and the seco�d pair for only 1 c'!
You may purchase two pairs for
yourself or bling a friend for the
second pair. 'SHOP EARLY
For first selections. They're
sure to go fast at these re­
ductions.
COME
CHOICE
EARLY FOR
H. Minkovitz � Sons
"Shop �t Mink's and Save!"
STATESBORO' '-:- ,�,�ORGIA
.',
.. ;
' ..
<.
t'.,
I
:t.>
.',
